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f.irm of the JerubAlom of old, hat wltti. 
tho new npirit of the New Jeranslo*. 
As ChrUt died to mike men holy *»di 
t,> give to the world a Church that 
hboald bo holy, you can midoratsad 
how that Church hat* moved as a gcntni 

the f ice of the earth ; how It ha»

of Ood, and who, before the fores or 
blazed a pith way towards the west, ba t 

j there with tho lew fol 
believed in hie propheclea

iARCHBISHOP S SERMON AT 
t.lCHMOND.

adopts a theory which Is compatible 
with the actiiil facts. Again, were a 
nan to ridicule the law» of gravity, 
for tho e.utou that he could not have 
ocular demonstration of them, he would 
be regarded as something amorm*!- 
We accent them, not bemuse we 
understand them, but solely on the 
authority of mou who arc. qualified to 
tell us that these laws explain the 
phenomena of inanimate m Lion. They 
know of the existence of the attraction

sensation or a held for benevolence canCatholic Retort wandered out 
lower», who L 
and preached bis moralities, and th»*re 

f.KitbillH o( tie R*cky

find them at home. We tall: of the l>b 
ertyof tbeKnglish, saysMr. Lester, (The 
glory and shame of England vol. 1 p.181) 
and they talk of their own liberty : 
but there is no liberty in England for 
tho poor. " Never before in our his
tory was wealth, and the evidences of
wealth, more abundant.....................and
never before was the misery of the 
poor more Intense, or the conditions of 
their dally life more helpless or more 
degraded/* (Mr. Chamberlain, M. P . 
in Fortnightly Review, Dec , 1883.) 
And the Americans, with their lynch» r«

We have received copies of the Rich
mond Times Dispatch containing an 
account of the services attendant on 
the dedication of the new cathedral in 
that city The Cardinal, many Arch 
bishops and Bishops and a groat nutn 
bur of priests were presenr on Tuanks 
giving day to take part in the gre*t 

_j Times Di-patch save 
of the morning, delivered

iLondon, 8ATOapAY, Dkc 1MÜ-
still, by the
Monattlus. •» tho *3 „pl,tt«d m.u by Ita power. impressed

/nHohJ/it i hem by it» tanotlty. Y m c»o under-
r. i If ^ reiiffton diBering stand how it was received in vUa.lo
■In the Lv . teaoliinK» Atien», aid conquered by It. .pell both

,u type, more *“HaÏÏE p ,rob and .bade ny; >.w it. effulgence
*/t r;:rr,uv. m u* «.*. * uu or,..t »..* rt
of tie lady who baa the honor ot tumid the pathway ot .he morn og ; how It 
OI tno iaay wuu u«*» w wandered through Roman temples a«d
l°?. u* that thU latest century and this transformed them into G triait» n basil- 

So tiwt „ thA nrlvilece »»f icas ; how it wandered through the
latost land may authority and forests of the North and transformed
g.vmg to the 7 ‘dX‘0n* le* 8»lTin aUlei to ,ha ,r<'tU'd roo,,
the b.bitatlon ol 7"“e t"ma„, „ther. d Gothic temple. ; how it ha. find the 

‘•I may pew b»^ the mahy other. ^ ^ |igntod tho p.thway ol the
:rrne‘Llo:;^ wth\pr\wM

• Thy wings shadow tho waters. 
Thine eyes lighten the horrors of the 
uoliiiws of t he deep. Toe depths of 
♦ arth and dark paces bright- n under 

fire is white/*

LITERATURE AND Sill CONAN 
DOYLE.

a new 
Mormon to

|n reply to » correspondent, we beg 
that Sir Conen Doyle is 

Okthollo. There are writers,
leave to »*y pageant. The 

the sermon
by A bp. Keane, of Dubuque, and that 

f the evening by Ahp. Giennon, ol St 
Lulls, were master ileces. A» we have 

for both we publish the

net a
Marion Crawford, and his imitators, for 
mstuioe, who cover up their tracks so 
tar aa their faith la concerned. It does 
not pay, of coarse, to drag one’s creed 
into a novel, and, especially when the 
creed la the enemy ol injustice and of 
sensuality In thought and wo.d and 
aOtlon. One may talk of trivialities, 
portray human live, that skirt 
lersot Impurity, close the lips to any 
testimony to oar belief, bat wo most

lof gravitation, and arguo its cause. 
But we do not see it. And men accept 
their authority, which, when reliable, is 
as s *1 d a btsie of truth as any direct 
evldeoce, and as cogent In compelling 
assent as personal knowledge or ex- 
perlen so. Yet some men who exhibit the 
utmost deference t.i scientists, refuse

not room 
latter. w~—b\

HEUMON or A UP. OLENNON.

“I saw the Holy City—tho new Joru 
salem— descending from God from on 

bride is for her

rarely at rost and their divorce courts 
ever at work, with their trusts sucking 
ont the blood of the people, and the 
flood of sin and misery that is riblng 
every day in their groat cities, would
do well to sweep their own doorstep docility to the infallible intelligence of

not say night of God, Whom wo are before undertaking to clean foreign j G :d. They know that the lac- that
commanded to tear, reverence an<i #treet,. God has spoken has bren deuon.tra
obey. To us, this fashioning of wo;ds, 0ar Icadera wm remember that the ted beyond any possibility of doubt,
the Ignoring of problems that are in prie8t8 at work amongst the Congo And they ah mid admit that. If reason 
the hearts of men, is a bn.iness aa pit natiTe8 gav6 an emphatic contradiction will act according to reason, it is 
•able as it is useless. Conan Doyle's to the charges made against the ad- bound to accept what God says, all ll's 
orand of doctrine is unknown to us. ministration. To be above the snspi teachings, because He, W ho can 
but hi* credentials to the court of cal cton ol special p'tading they challenged | neither deceive nor be deceived, has 

abive suspicion. And hli the English missionaries to famish I declared them true. Reason may be 
specific information as to the alleged the judge of the evidences of revels

not of revelation itself.

Ihigh, prepared as a 
husband '*

“Ta^se are the word# of St. John 
tho evangelist—the writer of the fourth 
g.»Hp«l and of the mys'io apooalvpse 
from which they are taken — and they 
are altogether in the style of the great 
evangelist For St John was the 
eagle who iared to look on the sun — 

to the 8 m of

nove ’ y.
•• Bat m wo

other oame« arise-—eighteenth century, 
Campbell and his followers and 

John

tho bor
lroll back tho pages
r*

Mr.
church ; seventwenth century,
We.tey,’ earlier still, Lntner »ud 0.1 
vio, and with them the churches 
Wesleyan, Lutheran, Oalvlni.tio. called 
after their founders. I may not dis
cuss tneir merits now or demerits 
(they are the f»cts that history C* vv 
u«. and these the men who give them a 

and Generate reality), nor do I 
to d-sen.s the men who found d 

them, nattier motives mr their morals.

L i -Thy feet, whiter thin
'-*!*■

CARDINAL GIBB INS CONDEMNS 
DldHONEal’Y IN PJLUIJS.the St. John neatest 

God, who w >s the beloved disciple, 
re.ted his head on the Saviour's hreait 

“Other evangelists mirht liken the 
Cnnrch t > the grain of mustard seed 
planted In the earth and growing to he 
u mighty tree, cr to tne theenf 'id on 
the hillside with the shepherd there 
to gnard his flock ; or as St. 1’aul did 
to an organism, with its members all
nnited a,^ working in unison with „re.t movement.
C ‘'!înt hSt Tnhn would forget these to control countie,s minds and lives ; 
mete earthly figure, the»eScommon to sot in motion ■ nfluen^s which con 
7Z plïablesieagleUke he womd ‘^^^'^1^0“ admit but th"

d/nVrrB Îved.thWohDhJ Un t ^geV brin ‘

rnealogyher^lepTntoP ^ein LTÏÏÎgÆ".ÛÏTf\

ra-raTo-Yio^rw^

today', messige he would say of the Dit®» P t )ro3(j of tho i„q ,iw. 
Church, mt the simple words of bel g* lifted, tho ful
institution, not the ear.. No- ^‘^.ever Lit be outsid , the

body lifted. We cannot lift ourselve,. 
We cannot unai 'ed climb to heaven 
Onoe man tried to do so, even aa the 
builder w mid. bat the tower of con 
lusim that onoe st «id on Shinar s 
plain ma-ks forever man's folly and in 

No l o*unob boli«vo la 
8'irve for

8kcred H )*rt Rivlew.
Oa tho evo of tn » election in BUti*- 

rairo, Cirdtatl Gibuons 'Utie a strong 
pi,-a tor civic virtue and obedience to 
lawful authority, and though the elec
tionsirony are 

speech is goodly company for bis cos- 
—a pieb.ld lot of odd, and ends, 

fllehed from controversial scarecrow,.
It in true that “ Dicky ” Diyle left 

the aervioo of “ Punch " rather than 
let money outweigh his faith. Conan 

bUtoricai

are now oyer, his word» ought not 
One of th e Cardinal'»THE V VTAL OBJEOriOU.

“ X am willing to admit that they 
for it require, men

to be to'goiton 
strongest and most impressive poriudss 
was this t

No man can be a good Christian who 
sets atdr.fi»oce the laws ol ihecnmmon- 

Xne man that breaks the laws

brutality. The challenge has not yet I tim, bat 
been accepted. Furthermore, the Eng- . Reason directs ns to believe, when we 
lish missionaries, who have been ex- I have satisfactory evidence of our be- 

the horrors of misgovernment Uef. Man, indeed, ha, the power to

tune

plotting
of the Congo State, are, according to | reject revelation, but not the light to 
the Catholic Herald, tho paid agents of I object to mysteries because they are 
Liverpool, Kog., shipping merchants | incomprehensible to self stultification, 
where they are not Interested peisona ' - “ 1
otherwise. And the other day some 
Britons who wanted the Foreign Score
tary, Sir Edward Grey, to warn the I ^ the Qar,holio Church from Frac ce ?
K ng of the Belgians with regard to M Berthelot an,wers, in the course of
Congo misrule, threw a bright light on ^ interview, republished in The

be forgotten, as are dealers in the the motive of the Congo agitation. Qjt|zeDi O’tawa, th»t he, a scientist, is
ephemeral and things which wo can 8ald Mr. Holt, one pi the deputation, not >t all distarbed a mat the matter.
-ead withoit opening both our eyes. •• We wore promised freedom ol trade [Iq inform, U8 th»t science is the reiig- . )ooking nn

One of hie latest books, a historical in the Congo : we have no trade there ( )o Q, yarope- Ho say, that the only rfioea't f()r u, m, vi,ion o' her divine
romance is a dreary waste ol words, at all.'' So according to a gi utleman, Q )d wllj0h science can approach—so far or|g|„ and her mission of humanity : ‘I
ft Is a flat verbal landscape, nnvary- who is a plain blnnt man, rubber is the M tho haml„ mind can decide at all— ,aw the llily city.' 0 ,. h k.
!‘gin it. monotony, save tor a few k,ai and not the natives, who accord tbat Qod ia Loitber mura, or immorai : ^H.VuvMo n o.d JeVnsXm

snrnb, nlsnttd by the author. And Ing to Knglisb histo.y, are onlyig »od rather u lle a B9ing sublimely .odrSer- * 6ich st. j lhn himself had seen ; loom
obese shrub, would disgrace any tiller when they are dead. Mr. U-.lt s cun- eDt tQ all aach human questions. ing no there were it, white walls and ®°”P"t®a^'re„,ioa . it m»y
„i tb0 fields of fiction. To make h s tention may bo reinforced by the late A|1 thia ia neither original nor sen.V gav minaret, and behest ti8 Ue „„„ and ; it may assume the
,00k a “ seller ’’ he give, vent to bis ti r U. SI. Stanley's words to the effect Me_ Theae a8,amptlon, am disproved ^ wi(|ey „ld„ world r-flootod light of a religion that is d,
hatred of monk,, lie was elncated b, that the campaign ,s part of a plot. |)y tho {aet tbat God precedes oroa- o,y >od it, mmple atood a, the «I.» |U ®»» (>'•«« «'^ », J bat ollr
too Jesuits of Stoneyharst. and in a which Is aimed at breaking up the [ion> an4 froo Him creation gets all it H,mbll ,lt onoe of a people s filth and and 0 are „,r„d to bind

, him,elf beyond the Congo Free State, for the good of Eng- hag> Tne a3aUmption that God is thrlr nationality. Tnere them’ with the finite, to limit them
who, whatsoever their | U,h trade.___________ | neither morai or immoral may do hoi, piace^and the t̂be with the tomb...................................

speak truthfully of their ----- ' " | duty as an arrogant blasphemy, 0 °orubim tte God of Israel spoke to 8‘ nl-li mmv thar-A™ I
benefactors. IIis talk ol course is old ; ON FAITH. I but not as an argnmeet To know that H(s pe,pie ; there were preserved the “‘^^J^ive the name that stand,
devoid of originality, and hie plot is faith is a super.a.oral gift by which man is a person-tbat he has control o tables o,Tth0rea"tl*Opigb,prieH'l entered at the oeglnning of our Chnrch ; it, 
Doyle's. Poo did not chronicle the „0 believe, w.tbout doubt, whatever Lad is responsible for bis actions and ^J|e oat,ide and all around an founder and, . fflineut cause.^ >(
deeds cf days when England was Gath- Qod ba8 ,evealed to man, because He to deny personality to the First Csane nltion worshipped the God of say that a „a1l'd aiteady it
-,Uo and chivalry in bloom. That he is r0,eai, it. We believe because God’s , from whom man comes, is unreasona e. thelr fathers. • no ma8l ai,0 give the name of the man
Mien to the spirits of the knights, word mD8t be tra0. There is no oBect without a cause, and .. But st■ •'oh^saw ^e movin^pano^ must^^ £ ^ ^ lt, p,
who o bo essays to picture, is evident To tho,e who object to accepting tne cause can only give the eBect what ram» ^ ^ # N, ,8.liah anl k„ow ,t its name. Us potency.^ in
in the first chapters of his book. The trath 0n the authority of another, wo it has. How are »e to account for per aJ_ ^ 8ivi0ar „hom it crowned K-ng its_ origin Bmifit09 and Greg-
honor of a man, who writes exclusively I reply> that society Is held together by sonality in man if it did not first exist with a crown of thorns, »“d ^ ‘“d ‘ gwhp broagbt the Cnnrch to the
lor tbe public, that is driven into the | Batual trust and confidence. Dail) In God. How account for tbe existence e,. by pride an ^nd ““n(Qg n„n to heights ol power, and who 00-
book market by hired ’’ critics," I» »pt „e depend, in tbe most tr.vial things. „f the moral law. We cannot have Jaw and^ ^ q( CalTiry ia „OW set the ub’d'B'1eO0Gb'rÜ//powôr the, may
to rise and fall with the dollar ther- npan 0lbe,s. If we accepted but wnat without a lawgiver, that is, one itb j ,q darkaQ,8 . the temple veil Is row “ 'V0' '1<’/^m',|d, bat to augment does
ammeter. I we could find ont for ourselves—if, for miod and intelligence. A, God is the 1 aiander_ and the city that so long j t0 creato. Catholicity boro

Bnt one would think that a writer of example, we decided, in a Case of sick- sonreo of all reality, no action can -ake recipient a 0 0 0'b ’ ° ' an honored name, and c.mmandod^ the
fiction should be capable of dob g some uo88, to make such researches in med.- place without Hi. concurr, nee. But Him^ ^ cond/lDed its Saviour, and love an,l ob9d‘7”®n° a7 gn'ad.
artistic lying. Hence, to tell us, as Liue a8 wuuld enable us to discover the God cannot bs mdiBerent to.what manner I now hlnK8 OQ it, tremil.ng fore the e great pon^lll^ g^ ^
Doyle’s does, a story of monks, pill needed remedy, we should essay a labor ol aot He shall conour into. Having I wlUa. That olden city now must P»’J ^ J,/dltod t„ rnomas of Aqnin. who
agiog their neighbor's lands, oppressing that la beyond the time and talent of made us for a purpose, wo must, w.tb a#ay -the °‘ty °' °d 1 tra0.io® 0't Titus for nutated her th mlog, and <ave the
toèlr tenants, etc., make, one sorry tb6 majarl„ of men. But the average IIl8 co operation, will to take a course a. u fades, as the d^truo^o ^ ,„rm
tost Poe did not leave something lor man dje8 not do this. He may read a | prescribed by Hi «self. Hence we h wo I ^ bl0kgrouod re coder» And bat f° Tb„“»a 8Vstem»tizud wnat
the author's Imitation. But the monta b(K)k OQ medicine and infer from it religion and morality. now the beautiml ploture of tit. John ^y nnt . before him
nave nothing to tour from the scribe, of he needs, and perchance poison , ------- “ jn th^ly de^nïing did° these father,, his the
Doyle’s calibre. Maitland, Leokey and hiauell. A. » rale, however, he con WELUN0IUN ON CATHOLICS. ^ Qjd |roa, on high they but repeat
other non Catholic historians bave put I 8„lta a physician, and believes him. »hB eonrTTof tbe struggle “We can. my brethren, with profit found th h^0(|- thny hut ,,ro»orve
them beyond the reach ol the calumnl From tbe cradle to the grave we lean forDdra“*oUo emaacipation. which was paaae0>,l?beo/cb^Ut- theP 0»thollc the heritage given’to them. «•'» b“‘
r.tor. Mr. Thorold Rogers says that I np0n authority. W uen we know that the RranteJ wbile the lam,ms Dose of the Chu^h t'hit aaob la lQtonde l b, vonr pages ; you nave P“«ed tJnd
the monk# were the men ot letters in I Boarceg Gf our knowledge are trust-1 Wellington held the Premier office, a I j hQ { evident It is the epistle of flight ot time n®% ^ ^ apostolic
tae middle ages, the hUtoriaus, the Lorthy „ must accept it. To assert young ^/^/boilr w/r/tr^tot I tb^M^L for the dedlration^ of I years ; you hav^e re.cned^he ( ^
juriste. - - - founders of schools, I cbat wo believe but what we see for ^hi/a.toucdlng declaration drew from churches, »nd 00“,e^ iaterpretatiou your creed ; you .see there the -hnroh.
teachers of agriculture, fairly indulgent I oaraelvel, 1, to assert something to ™ her0 tbe battle of Waterloo the oharchsauth^rl d^ Leak. It may be in outward form.^but
landlords and advocate, of genuine „hioh dall, we virtually give the lie. tbe following tribute to Irish Catho- o t ^ WQ ponder over the mystic strong In tbB,t a''vet'hav • we rear ho l 
dealing towards the pea»ntry. The Wba6 ta m.tter-lts ultimate analysis, lies : ^ ^ Yonr representation, we sea, at onoe ^ ^ "ogi.ming These apusties
monks were avaricious, grasping, says We don't know. What is tho force of ^ tnJt ot the troops our 7'«ln l0d *b0 u”orLgto ie.oendïng the mon sent pre.ih, and as your 
Mr. Doyle, in the tone of the low graTitatlon that keeps the planet, tn (}r”ioa. Sovereign did me the honor Church I O;J, - 1- Holy Scriptures ’-ell yin, their co

^ ' weir orbits ? We do not know, bnt it “r|ntra,t w my command at varions per- from™ high th„ ,earned mission was from One Wo said A-
laot. Thinking and willing are iodsdnrlng the late war, a war nouerai daya aragiven much the Father has .ant t, «-■ y

facts, bnt how we think and wiil es- STtaveîtiga^n. to synta-sls «d1 ae.h the Father
, capes us. We rely upon scientists. £ppf la.?» one h^lf were ysis with the purpose and 5 the S m and of the H A, Gho-t

Some EngUsbrntn and Americans are t/ugh tbey can neither fathom the Komao Catholics ; My Lords, when 1 D.so.ses are n-w •’ Tne name yod ‘ll' ItV” name
very eloquent in their denunciations ol prop®ttlea ol things ot which they tell call youF.7°;!lbee°r‘"«“ntaeVIs ûnnécL found to be for the most P»rt orlginsted «P» »“r mB„ wbolher fur
the misgovernment ol the Congo. Tol# I U8 DOr meabare their nature. In order j sure all fa gy and propagated fro,n ba®‘11 bg . I hatred ; a natie written oa
may be but on» way ot agitating the kQow fact# lt i9 not nocesaary to UlâkhXfm are well aware Luiinnge. gw-J 0"e.dWeiler. d.eia ol onf 0Hnrc|i and on—s.--I—.W.r-œH?

tamed the empire buoyant up in the d,0Uor, the mound builder, name that tit Pet r. belonging 11
flwd which overwhelmed the tn rones the Given vote > aod cruder lion Wrno boro it, is that belong g

disdain (or I and anl

W‘V'wo”dkitthnit\.. interesting for where 0Ry.'the No»

zzg »», « «« o,,,,. -

aile jadkroi'îoS and aupp >rt to ». j ^ w^on hi oal'a l11 &aethe page# «I hist.ry and nes ho# W«jn 01* . £ b° h°ly
varions creeds first oitained a local «;>y ,“r na .ounder. Buy
habitation and nine? As yon t»k unde stand h'W that Ohnroh,
h'^r7t^h«Pjaît%taXdCyTrand dHloeta Us theworld

ll":t-hoWcordUbolrspê=il»UyPrcaPlH as a holy city - holy not tn the local

wealth.
of the State is violating at the same 
tirno some com nandment of the Deca
logue. Tne citizen whi bays or sells 
votes, who creeps into political power 
ny intrigue and lirioery, is a thiei, and 

the o mimaudment

Doyle, however, writes 
romance with an eye to the p joket of 
an ignorant public and cires not a jot 
about either decency or truth.

As a novelist he has no claims to 
distinction. In his detective stories 
be shows tbat be has read Edgar Allen 

But he will

.sweep

ftA BELATED SCIENTIST. in tram»itre»Mmi< 
which H»ye : *• Toon «halt not seen!* ’ 

Too 0 trdinal’M words found an echo 
in tho noart,» of many woo deolore the 
tendonoy ol the time». Tho Baltimore 
Sun. in an ediDrial, bad tho following 
ext-eilouo comment :

8 > accu-itoued have wo become to the 
of vote buying that the Car-

How does science regard the passing tbe heaven»

i>oe to some advantage. I

practice
dnial'» solemn w »rdn boom almost htart- 
nug and »ouw»ti mil 
tho word» oi tob 'rness and truth. A 
mm who taken aa office to which ho has 
Oem elected nv purchased vote-, is 
illegally and unjustly depriving another 

valu a ole po»hO»#iou which is 
rightfully h:# ; and that is what we 
call steal lag. Furehaned vote», if the 
uriuiM of buying them is not detected 
and proved according to law, may con- 
i„r a legal title loan offi >e, out they 
can not conter a ju-«t and an h ouest 
title, and tho man woo takes that which 
h not hi» of right, but belong» to im- 

thi« f, aud the Jar-

tAnd \et they aro

man ol a

few pages writes 
pale ot mon, 
opinions, can

Iother, i« ra irally a 
diuai’s defl ation of him is strictly ac
curate. Mr. John Sharp Williams of 
MtasUslppi said, some time ago, that 
h good way to »t ip this kind of thieving 
is to treat tho criminal socially just at 

other criminal is treated. We 
homes to horse- 

should we

;any
do not open
thieves, he «aid, nor

the vote buyer, who ia the more 
criminal of the two. The

receive 1dangerous
Cardinal ha» set a good example to the 
ministers of the gospel in this State, 

nminded I B Lnory Is no now crime. It wvt pruo- 
tlsod * hundred years ago m England 
to a «blinking degree By a low aer- 
mons, Joan Wesley br -ke it np entirely 
among bis people. Tbe power ol the 
pulpit still lives, and a gener»l ananlt 

this dvigorous vice, showing it np

J
I

tu its true obarantor, without any 
euphemism, in plain language, just aa 
the Cardinal has done, will go far to 
break up tbe practise. Much of this 
«in is wrought by want of thought, and 
there aro many persons wh » engage in 
it thoughtlessly, aud who will stop it if 
they are held up in tho pulpit# ns 
taking something that does not belong 
to them, and are, in fact, thieves, ns 
tho Cardinal says.

N r

WELLINGTON ON CATHOLICS.
fo,DaotboUoeem”Je1,p,tUîewMo"8«le. ^ChruT-

___ ..a .hile the famous Dose of | the Lhur.n oi yun.v _
Cnnrch
8 ,. J >hn ia evident

the catholic church as
VIEWED BY AN OUTSIDER.”

“ Tno Catholic Church aa Viewed by 
an Outsider " w»» tne subjo it of » 
sermon last night at the lanornaole 
I’roHbyterian Cnnrch, Thirty aeventh 
and One.tout at oets, by the Rev. Dr. 
William Henry Ox'vby.

Dr. Oxtony’s sermon 
a-.ion of the Catholic Uhnrcb. He said :

manv strong points 
about this Cnnrch. I bollovo coniee- 
sion to bo bencttoial, and that prayers 
to the Virgin have brought many 

lufl uenoe.

1
was an appreel- $ i

j•• There are I
'grade nntl Catholic tract.

Is a
nadir riligiouaTRADE AND PHILANTHROPY. women

Fiity-foir of our hymns were written 
bv Oatbolios, of which there are 10, 
000 000 (ofll dal Catholic Directory a ays 
ia,n5l 911-EI. C. A and T ) ont of 
;il .UOn.OOJ cnnrch people in the United 
S.Ato*. Their missionary activities 

covered tho earth» They have 
first in establishing hos-

slove 
the title m

atmosphere as an 
sensitive souls are sorrowing over their 
oppressed brethren They assume that 

wicked. Mark

nave
*lwty» boeu 
pitals.

»* Cue Catholics aro real'y more or
thodox from our point of view than 

denominations we afiHi-ito with, 
aud Catmolioi alike recite 

Tho definitions

U>ûUNREASONABLE DISDAIN.
the Belgians are very
Twain and the other sorlhes who write Some, indeed, aflect a otner

SrliS”.... ». •« T,, r». ..I..Ù.I......... •;»,»

the map for tbe good of humanity with seeking lor the reality behind • P predoirlilHnoo in our military career
a bin 11 and Incidentally for tbe good omens. He observes and oompa s [|iHt , ain personally indebted
of the Citizens who banker after the facts to find out the laws which govern tne laareu with which yoa have been 
oontrol °ol the rubber trade Tne »P- them. He tel,sus, M
peals 1er justice to the Congo native» there is snob a thing as1 b • Catholic blood and C .tbolio valor, no

well done, but, to quote Raskin, il measure Its velocity bnt he cannot fin Tlo(opy oould ever r ave been obtained 
tbe British public were informed tbat its cause in a test tube, h rom its e l aod tbe ftr8t military talents mig 
they could make a railway to bell, the foots, he concludes to Its existence as j havo been exerted in vain.
Brit sh publie would insiamly invest la an nopinderable fluid diffued throug
hho concern to any amount : aud stop tbe universe. We can neither taste i [| a cause be good, I 
church building all over the country swell nor touch its cause, but he con- aMack, 0j its '

o, a^nsn.. 11»-.-^ ». |

„
m yr- !SL
Hr >-v

Fruteitante 
the Apostles’ Crood. 
ol tho O.iuncils ol Nice aud Uualondon 
OQ the Trinity and on tho person ot 
Christ I >r n part of the thoulogy of 
both Catholics and Protestants. Ihe 
personality of Gud, His prov.deutiM 
Uealmgs with m»n, revelation through 
Siripture, man a sinner and Obrist a 
Saviour, all of these aro bold by all 

In their view of

P

u>r

tho

mkl
Cririetiaos alike.
Uarist and in thiir dootrme of lataro 
revards and panishm-'Uts the Oathollor 

with Evangel-

are
mure In harmony 
Protestante than some I rotes tant 

" — Pnlladelphla
a e
icil
denomination#
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DKOBMBRB 29, 1906.

jalpK th» 0PPrrl:f-*.„_, n„. made I M, Mut wm never alone (or an hua, 
ïûtotw*'. «. Md S£. b*r afterwards la her life. Her haabrad

T£T& t!,‘".ltt.8e a I absent from he, aide,

ooooern* an nneaslne.. (or her own 
safety now seized her and superseded 
the anxiety ahe had «tillered on ee 
count ol the man »ho was dearer to 
her than her own sell.

A Horry ol the gas. a sodden draught 
of cold air on her eeoulder Interrupted 
her thonghu ; she looted up. At the
.... instant the terrible confusion ol I ^ his Advent Pastoral, read la all 
sounds she had heard betoie rang in I the churches of the diocese on Banda* 
her ears and nearly caused her to I )ut| the Bishop ol Middlesbrough 
swoon s lor this time the din was at her I HrUM .
door, and, directing her glMoe that I « Now I beseech you, brethren, ttsi, 
way there In the dim light she saw In I there to ao schisme among you, boi 
the open door the figure ol a man ol I thst you be perfect in the same mlap 
most forbidding appearance. I and in the same judgment." (IJor. 1.1*4
ol giant stature ml hie great bull I The season ol Advent, which Is now 
filled the door completely. Hit sodden I eloae ,p00 as, hods us In the throes o( 
aop-arance, the manner ol it his Uael 1 a g™, struggle lor the very existence 
beard covered with froth and his dark I g, onr Catholic soboolt. The wave of 
gleaming eyes, made a sight to cbiU I oœtlneeUl intolerance has reaeba) 
toe blood ol anyone. But, appalling as I ga, shores, and the Christian eharaetei 
it was, it did not strlhe so much horror I ^ pnhlic schools has to male we*
Into her heart as did the change his I |o, a ,yltem 0| secular instruetieo, 
features assumed alter my aunt bad 1 |rom whose curriculum all définit, 
g tied toward him lor a minute. He I obristian teaching is to be eliminated 
seem.d in an Infinitesimal point ol time I Nut onjy |, definite Christianity placod 
to hue scanned the room with e*Reri I OU(,ide the school hours, but the pso 
luttive glances, as II be had divined I Bill would empower the local
the situation and knew that she waa I Bathoritiea, II they ao pleased, to to- 
alone and unprotected. Then It was ,aw •• fMiilties ” for its being elrea at- 
chat he gare vent to a mocking, noli» 1 ^ pretence ol appeal la elered tu
leaa langb, and seemed convulsed with I thQ g^nrd ol Bdueatioo, but It new 
a hall smothered mirth, a sneering ex I |nMp|nl that at the end < f Ive yearr 
citation. 1 the right d appeal would cease, altw

It may be wondered bow It was that I which msaagen would he powerless to 
a timid, learfol girl, afraid ol her own I protect the denominational eharaetm 
shadow, or a dark room, ever withstood I 0j the school, the local authorltioi 
snob a visitation ; my aunt herself | being supreme. Taking the bill In it* 
could never understaod or hardly I most lavorable sense, by it Oatbotio- 
realize how she pissed through the I would lose straight away one halt 
ordeal : bat this we will leave to I D| their 1,050 cehools, while the otho 
psychology or to the selecce within I ball would tot be secure. Bitter ex 
Whose province the solation ol such per lease has taught ns that we eanaei 
phenomenon naturally comes. Certain I trust local authorities Indiscriminately.
It la that my aunt lived through it, I It ia not too much to ask the prêt» 
though Indeed she did not escape un I tioB g| lew where onr religions right* 
scathed. Her dark, glossy ringlet», ol I ue jeopardised, 
which she was justly vain, became by I ggt ^he glaring lnjnatiee d this pro 
the metamorphosis d that awful hall an 1 meaenre does not end hate
hour, aa white aa snow. I catholics will hsve to bear the cost of

That the being now within ber roun I bhelr own school build logs and d tiv 
waa a madmen she did not doubt. I ,-ligious teaching, but will be required 
That he lotended violence ; that In bis I y, contribute to the cost ol the pro 
Iron grssp she would be ns helpless aa I aided schools ss well, and what It man 
a child, and the knowledge that no help I wantonly unfair, to the Protestant reli 
was at hand, all these and a thouaaoo I giOQS teaching, know as “ simple BiMi 
other terrible eonslderatioos rushed I Teaching " It 1» difficult rexUn 
through her mled. But contrary to all I tbe « firontery ol this proposal. The)' 
precedent, she did not scream ; she 1 praetieally confiscate our schools, aoc 
could not otter a sound. The knowl I do their ntmjst to rob onr children of 
edge d her danger and her helplessness their birthright, and then eall opt» 
oppressed her like an awlol dream, a I Catholics to contribute their rates act 
nightmare that wakes the dreamer by I ttxea towards the establisuneot d * 
its dreadful Intensity. Neither ootid I new form ol Proiestsntism. It le trn 
she move a hand or loot. 8he waa I establish this new sect at the public 
literally paralyzed with (ear. _ expense that the voluntary schools ap

For some moments the madman's I y, be swept away. It Is little wondc 
mirth eon tinned. Then he drew nearer I tpe country has revolted against so 
to my soot's ebslr, his face relaxed In I tyrannous a proposal. All that Oatbc 
to a serious expression, and with » I ilce nre eon tending (or It equal Jaatiee 
polite bow he announced : I Md lair play all round. We claim the

“ Good evening ; I am Dr. Thorne. I r|gbt to edneato our children in tbe 
I have come to perform the operation. I infoh d onr Fathers, and we are pee 
It most be done to night." I pared to give to others what we ask to.

He opened his great eoat aa he said I oan«lves. As we are called upon as 
this mo drew Irom theoee a bundle ol I citizens nod subjects to oontributo out 
instruments shiny and new, wrapped In I chare to the rates and taxes d tin 
a brown paper. My aunt caught > I country, and as we libewlie eon tribut, 
glimpse d a keen bladed knife and a 1 largely to the industries end to 6h# 
fine pair d scissors I wealth therefore d the oommaoltioe in

Toe horrible significance of these re- I which we live, It is not unreasonable fe 
marks was not lost in my aunt. She I demand that we shall not be denied the 
was to be botehered by this maniac, I beneficial use ol our o »n bard earner 
perhaps to experience tbe slow tortures 1 oontrlbutlons to the publie purse. It 
of vWieectloo. She tried to murmur a I ,ay, moreover, as has been said over 
prayer, for she believed her e-id was at I and over again, that Catholics are ask 
band and nothing could avert it. I |„g the Protestant pnblio to pay lor

“ But where is tbe table ?" Inquired 1 their religious teaching in tbeir scbeel- 
the lunatic, looking round the room. I entirely at variance with truth 
“ We most have a table," he added, I -pne free use ol the school house mer» 
impatiently. I than defrays the cost ol the rob glee:

“ My aunt always remarked when l peaching, whereas in the ease ol f*> 
telling this story that it waa God antb proTtdrd schools, Catholics are eat led 
his angel that suggested her reply and npon y, paJ |or » for n ol Protestantism 
atrengthed her in the heroic resolution I tin own as undenominational ism. II tb< 
sue had taken, the instant it flashed 1 brBth were told, the local authorities, 
across her mind. And, Indeed, all I Bot a lew eases, are carrying on #» 
who knew her were inclined to believe I voluntary schools st a profit, 
that she was miraculously sustained. I TBB qinssTiois or the teachxbo.
She determined to humor tho madman I Qge gi tBe most objections! leiture. 
by lulling in with his delusion, and tbe proposed Bill is teat in eourse of 
therefore simulating a compliance with I y mg would deprlre u* ol out O*tholi< 
his Intentions, she answered with ap | teachers. It takes tbeir appointaient 
parent composure ; j out ol the mausgers’ hands, and ieavw

" Why, you know, doctor, tke table I us at the mercy ol opponents, w.io, 13 
waa not quite to onr liking and was 1 wo are to judge from the intolerant 
taken back this morning. But I know 1 Hpirit they mauifeit, will not be slow tc 
where one can be had. If you'll be I preaa tbeir advantage. Ii this be true 
seated 111 go and fetch It. Q| the Gatbolio to sober in general, it

She arose and stepped hastily to the I vm U)| with fourfold force against onr 
door, but the madman, aa If suspecting I teaohing communities up and down the 
her design, was after her. She turned ; I oonntry. We have reason to know the 
he laid a heavy hand on her arm. “I'll I (0rca el unreasoning prejudice, sad the 
go along," he said in a perfectly I narrow, ignorant bigotry that still soi - 
rational manner. I vive» In places, and sometimes la the

Out Into the rainy night and along I most unexpected quarters. Oeoasloo- 
the dark pathway my aunt went hast I Bily, too, some anonymous Gsiholk 
ily with the madman at her side, | writes most opportunely to the press tc 
clasping in his powerlul hand the drawn I gggdvm the existing prejudice against 
knife. How she peered into the dark | tBa religious teacher with the addl- 

lor the friendly sight ol the night I t(ona| pi,ls0n ol the Catholic name. Wi 
watchman, bow eagrrly she listened for apeai, with a personal knowledge 

footfall of a policeman, or some eIM.ndlug over a period of thirty sir 
sane human being 1 I jears, during which time we have beer

But N-------- street was deserted and I engaged In establish ng or promoting
echoed to their footsteps alone. All I the establishment of Catholic «h«*J 
the houses were steeped in Stygian tary schools, first under tbe Actol 1KT». 
gloom, and not a ray of light gleamed I and, secondly, under the Act of I9w 
from anywhere. Something prompted I Now, looking back over this period, w 
her to go on. With a nervous haste | have no hesitation In saying than Mu 
which she was anxious to conceal, she I great Increase in our schools, then 
walked forward, hoping by some chance I multiplication and extentton, and on
er other to meet with a belated pedes-1 queatioi ed efficiency, are due, end» 
trian. When they reached the narrow I God, to the self-eaeriflelng labors, the
lane at the end ol N-----street to the I devoted care, and the unwearied pa-
right hand she saw a gleam ol light and tlenee of our teachers. It is this devv- 
an open door. Some one was within. 1 tloo to duty, In.pired as It Is by tot 
Vs they drew nearer my aunt saw it highest motives, that gives the key b 
was a grogshop. She conld even hear I their remarkable success. The retig
low voices and the noise ol clinking foas character, M every Catholic kaow*
glasses. A lew steps more and she hau an Infloeaee over the children that 
would be there ; but she was last be-1 Is at once lolemn and refloiog. The 
oomtng weaker ; she was reeling like an I very habit they wear imparte » ralig 
intoxicated person. She hurried ; she I loos atmosphère to the sohuol. It is nr 
almost ran ; she must reach that door. I wonder, then, that tl e Sisters eoj iy the 
A thousand lights flashed before her I foil eenfideoee ol the parents all tj* 
vision ; the awful canine uproar rang I world over. And has it eome to this 
again In her ears. Raising her voloe, I that Catholics must part with the Sue 
she called her husband's name and then I ten to gratify the unreasoning prepi 
fell—a long way—stunned and eonlneed, I dices ol a noisy minority? We use to* 
as Irom oil a great height, prone across I word "miuority" designedly, lor It 
the threshold ol the saloon door. I only the laaatieal lew who exhibit eno

When ahecametocooaclnusneia again I hoetlllty. Phe general publie mae ee_ 
a woman was bending over her applying everywhere nothing bat respeos 
restoratives vigorously. She lay on a I good will to oar Bisters. The O 
bench, and Irom her position she eould body owe our re iglous teaohers a 
see Dr. Thorne bound hand and loot, I ol gratitude lor the work they
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cement ol tbe crime to Dr. Bolus, at 

a time when his mind waa clear, and his 
thoughts coherent, leli notbiog further 
to be dealt» d In order to satisfy the 
Grand Jury, who summarily dismissed 
tbe charge, without It having been pre
sented to the judge at all.

Mr. M Coy passed out ol court with 
tbe feeling ol elasticity and buoyMcy 
ol former years. It waa as though with 
In the past lew days a great burden bad 
been lilted Irom bis shoulders, and he 
lelt once more a tree mao.

Ooee again, a portion at lroat of the 
world Milled upon him. The Iniur 
anee Company eame forward sod paid 
the lull amount tor which his property 
bftd been Insured# Tbe wboleesle deni 
era with whom be had done business 
pressed him to boy what goods he 
wasted. A more kindly and generous 
spirit was shown towards him by many 
ol his neighbors In the village and 
adjacent oonntry : though there were 
not wanting some who lelt In a sense 
aggrieved, as though they had been de
spoiled ol a victim.

edany one there at sunk an boor."
Of coarse they exonerated him Irom 

all blame.
“ My team Is st the door, continued 

Mr. Jermyn, looking at Tilly. II there 
Is anything I cm do, or anybody I can 
fetch, just command me freely.'

•‘Thank yon," said Tilly, " 
very kind."

It was agreed that Mr. Jermyn and 
the hoetl> r should go for the magis
trate, while the doctor oflired to re
main some time longer in the sick room.

•• Wants to make his will, I suppost,” 
said Mr. Jermyn ; '• very right, poor 
follow ; though I hope he will live long 
enough for all that."

» He seems a very nice, kind man, 
said Tilly, half to hereell, and hall to 
himself, the doctor, as the sound ol 
wheels died away in the dlstMoe.

« What a splendid girl that follow 
has for a sister," thought Mr. Jermyn 
as she drove awsy with the hostler : 
hut he kept his thought to himself.

dime In the past- 
IF10 It is welt ki 
schools were roost 
and yet they ht it 
highly paid board 
to oar teaching c 
were able to survh 
ularvation. 
the general teauhl 
a more adequate 
work they do, the 
tew, tnd among ti 
anonymous Catho 
render service, 
grudge them the 
tint no one 1- deci 
the Government. I 
kind. Tbe 8 is tori 
any source whlol 
earn, and it la gi 
ss a body that tl 
ttnoe, not only ol 
the Board ol Bdu 
lies may be a>st 
party tyranny el 
stroyfng the Call 
schools, and driv 
desert, it is to tl 
the first place, to 
«orne to the reset 
oven at tbe cost < 

While we wrll 
weeds, the Bill ii 
the House ol L 
deebtlese removi 
•equalities, bui 
conception, is b 
their seal to sell 
and lu their roes 
have outraged I 
(sir play.

aroused tbe sleepy hostler, end as that 
funotisnary, lantern In hand, at length 
approached the spot, he was horrified 
to Had the unhappy youth writhing In 
pain aa from internal Injury, while a 
huge gash In his scalp poured forth a 
ruddy stream, wbleb congealed In clots 
here and there on bis laee and person, 
rendering him a ghastly spectacle 

“ Why Jocks, how cam- you hare, 
are you badly hurt?" asked the 
hostler.

The unfortunate man seemed yet 
hardly to have gathered his wttt suffis 
leotly to respond j end when he did 
so, a little lsier, It was with maudlin 
oaths and hall-formed threat! against 
tho disturb, r of his pesos.

•• That was oo fit place for you to be 
lying," said the traveller testily.

With the aid ol the hostler, he now 
straggled to bis leet ; but was wholly 
unable to stand.

•«Stay with him,” sail the hostler,
“and I will letch the doeto'.”

Alter what seemed to the injured 
mao and bis companion a long delay,

*• What la John Jenks about ?” be- lhong|, fo reality out long. Dr. Bolus 
I# be asked, Md the reply was not pr,woted himself, not In the best of 

estâsisotorj. He wm otklog bis immof at being disturbed in hi» pleM 
w an unhappy one, speeding hail ut .lumbers, on behalf ol so no prom- 
days In bed, and more than ball toe uing . patient, 

night to questionable company. ,. We mo|t g„t him home," he said,
T»e position and ohaiaeter of hl» hl flret b,ie| inquiries and exam

, Matilda, have already been made |natlon
____a to toe reader. She was asnrewa him into the
»ri. gifted with a keen Insight Into it(an ,# gnrriage ; the dumb brutes
ÊSTw. gJjüS* he b-°Zn8b,T.C^ snorting!11 Then

- 'rom MoWs. He d“ed not •‘HH-tern^ ^ q, ,ate
____his eyes to her a at all In telling mlaerabl* young man to come Into
“•m^sd n^T hu1eiti«n.'« sud hU hoTe at Ml hSur. of the night 

8be bud noted HU re»ueMn«M up |n autlolpatloo

bat? pntoted her. __ - While hastily attiring herself, the

efitïïSS k-Ttïkï!wroMhed^tbe old lady referred to lo hand, she eonlronted Dr. Bolus In

SHFtô^'kk.ï.'ïïe: »' "
Shat Mr. MoOoy was being punish-* ^^VnV^d! tearing their now 
fa, bto harah treatmeot other bo, and At sight ol

Mon on her laee. which he had not seen roo ^e|(“od to the doe-
tor's satisfaction.

Thu, laid him doen on a rude sofa, 
and the doctor proceeded to examine 
his patient, whose sensibility and co
herence were now rapidly returning.

As a result, the doctor looked grave,
fog foll, round and facing her with a I .C’gt^Te

"^WMtdoyou mean ?" hostler lending such assistance as they
« Just Whst I -F.” °°AC length he was put to bed, and

- Yo“ t‘4n* ,ho. a ! made as rosy as the elroumstanoes per

-ss
"gsy.fr•“* —

SÔ& It. L,„ thluW KÎ.X"‘“'

glow with a wrathful scorn. rhel6 i, B0 much at stake—so much
“ Listen 1 .he said, I will put up what may bo done.
ayv-wusi”. •«-
ri,-dïz,s-M.zs:.ï -b- “'■*

toe real culprit, will to put In the ht,r.how eau I tell you !"

blanchint; a little in splto of hiumell. Wind , You are tired m,
;;l wi'.,;; .ho -aid, determinedly. ^ J He may die ; bot It
« Y«,” she cried locking him lull In “tost to done now, whether he lives or

*• '«f; ”ll> ^"Lî0 ‘IfJTnd " Doctor, m, brother baa been doing
£*5“ no0?,t5' free Mr ver, w^ong ol l.te-vor, wrong-and-

offloem ol the law, I will ee . |or^ ig OWD aDd the nuke of other»,
^ayoud,e»rrcefbu-t ï°a°mhdTe! -ho -ufle^ Innoceinriy^tooi»ght to

termlned you shall not have that sin on a0Jni* h* anMd and there was a 
jmur sonl a second time. Il I can help ^
‘ “What can I do ?" he ask.d, almost afc to Mked, at length.
'^uran tel. the truth." if wT.fngt, “.“‘“Mr!

•‘And to sont to tho prison or the flre t0 hfs ^.tore for

an Innocent man there. --You fenow what ought to to done,
4rncan8eP oLt, and to seen j doctor," she said, seeing that he was

her.™n<imoro' . „ ; j „ I I 8 ••”}o you think he will make a state
To tog, or s tarve, ho sai , ment ?'^ask.d the doctor, not relishing

"BettT'tog and starve and die,' the new role which seemed to be await- 
Hve r-r tb7

and0,ougtokinra!rtomto «. .y's^ake whom ^ tom,, deep,,

frse wticrovo^^ton * p'urlned^hlm. " Dr? Ho ns stepped «oftly^ to^tto^tod 

Having no money of his own to spend 9i“°^4 0“er°tto8wounded man. wto 
it had Oi late toon bis oustom to loiter "comparatively comic, table,
around tho bar rooms, waen he waited ™ aL,t to speak, when Jenks

to^d Mu?w;w~b'L-eorhir

d,tje.dcfv„'s work by inviting ü p^Jdoctor.

^Unhappily°he*had not long to wait. ™' f be^If r”gto
To-night, as the crisis ol his (ato seemed perjured vll'*lD' MoOov’a store'
approaching, he drank deeper and more doctor. I set fire toMoOoj»ttor«,
oiten then ever before, with the result, I an<j ? forgive me ” ho said
that at a late hour, he was turned out *>»• M*7 God ,or8lve m0> ne

and his limb. relnsed to do Md now robbing audfoly^ 
tbeir office. The utmost he found Don t cry, Tilly, I ve^ Deen a oaa

srîswirj: an=fK
HSEwss?*-ssSSâSSîrdriver m»y have smote upon his ears, *» K 'name to Jermyn. I li-o in 
bat tolled to rouse him to conscious- MJ fh. adioiulnnness. Another moment and he was to Blank town.hlp ln tbe ad^nning 
neath the Iron hoofs of a dashing team, county. In wa,
„d might have been Instantly crashed district In the night, 1 missed my way.
to death, bad not tbe noble animal» M very 1901 J. . 1 don’t see ho#
to^netlvely recoiled from the objectât belaid it. I drove right

Tto Mated traveUe, with dlOcult, 1 Into the shed, not emoting to find

flWLTY OR NOT GUILTY.
T. W. Poole, M D„ Liudust, Out.

OHAPTKR XII.
Aa the lime for the assizes drew near, 

gatlt or lonooeoce ol the accused 
once more a theme for animated 

Ion. That he had held his 
, and seemed likely to do so, to 

toe end. When situated aa he waa, 
without encumbrances he might have 
tol to parts unknown, wm considerably 
fit his tovor.

It hot he had borne bis misfortunes 
throughout, with what mlgat be called 

■atieel a firmness that public opinion, 
cacrtoious, began to show aymp 
ol a turn lo bis lavor.

__ m and women began to Inquire ol
eee# Other, II it might not be true, 
touto young Jenks was she real culprit, 

thmt be bad first set flre to the 
lag and then peijcred himself to 

ployer who had dismissed

you are A eilAT PASTORAL Niw

THE EH OUCH SCHOOL yOHHTlOH TUkAHUl 
IH A MÀBTEULY MSNNHH BY TIIK 
BIBHOP OB MIOOLtSBUODOH.

I

Lsadce Tablet, llecambcr 1.

OHAPTKR XIII.
Both the doctor and the magistrate 

slept till a late hour the next morning,
and M a consequence, it wm not till .... nenVAL
the forenoon was well advanced thst A FEARFUL ORDEAL.
the Villagers beo'“® i"'“'tbe TllK xeiiripyho adventure that be- 
important doings ol the night before. .naI

Nell McCoy, who was tbe person «. n McOo.
chiefly Interested lo tbe events whlen Bf Te” ■cuo<l-had jZst transpired, bad lelt tbe village My Aunt Bess married very earijr 
at an early hour, wholly unaware ol She was just entering hoarding Mbool 
Jenk's mi.auventure, or of its ro.nlts, when she met my unde, ten years 
and wa, .opposed fo have gone in the her senior As he sms w,»Ub, 
direction ol Mr. Maloney's. and a man of the highoat tntog

He accounted lor his numerous visits rlty, his attentions to my aunt were 
there, to hi, own satistoetlon, at least, n it discouraged by 
on the ground that he liked to let his their marriage followed three months 
aenerona bailsman see that he was alter their first meeting.
•landing his ground, and gave no Indi My aunt wm a Irall, deltoate, little 
oat ions of running away to evade the creature, with a baby a lace, and a 
r" winsome, pet-lsh manner that were

It wm noon, however, before he pro- very engaging. Being an only^d.ugh 
seoced himself to the liilooey house I ter and the child of their old age, her 
h Id ; and then alter a anoetanUal doting parent» had kept torjvegrriose. 
dinner, he wm prooeediog across the and she wm 1U jl»*11*1* y» ?!?* h 
fields with his boat, to Inspect some I way In a world ol which she had wee so 
tile draining, when their attention wa» little. The man who had wou tor 
attracted by a boy riding up the lane I young «flections wm a •urn* 
towards tbe house, and beckoning and fellow, who, Irom exteoaive trarel tod 
waving hi» hat In a moat excited by acquaintance with Urge bualncM 

J* . I u tereets, enew the world, nod h»i seen
" G^at news I Mr. McCoy,” tomuchuf life. He was bJ"‘«re^î 

said, m soon a* they cam© near enough I experience, one would Imagme.wei 
to biVpoken to. "Groat news 1 Dr. qualified to be the support and stay ol
T,hledbrt,melheV?",0n "CîretiTu t?e,"^ro'VerV^^PP, ;

” •• Tnfoks 1 have skipped, I suppose," not that they avoided all the shoals 
said Neil interrupting tom. that lie in the way ol domestic bliss.

The boy grinned Irom ear to ear. With designing butchers, unoonrolom
it ?" asked Maloney im I able grocers and troward servants my 

mtlentlv aunt by nature and education was
•• Jenks has met with to accident— hardly formed to deal ; and It is nseles» 

been nearly killed—dying now they to deny or to expeot but that so prwti 
sav—and be bM confessed that he set csl a man as m> uncle had Ut tic patience 

nn Are himself-” with such Insufficiency B it neverthe-Here the b- y paused a moment, as if I les she was a very tender husband, and 
to note tbe efleet his word» produced, she the most loving wife lt“a8'“b*®'

the two men keenly. Alter tbeir honeymoon they went to
Mafoney jumped Irom the ground ; live in a .impie butI comfortabfo

threw up hu bit in the sir ; shouted cage in N----- •tree^*
a# hurras l’* clapped his hands ; made I mightily pleased her husband and my 
m tooih he woald hav» turned a anntllke the dutiful-ieshawas, -A. 
somersault, m in bU young days, but pleased to be pleased with it too. She 
found his back too still and unyielding ; I did. indeed, venture to ,°gB®*5.bb?b 
and accordingly substituted tor it the might prove to be the lcMt bit tone-
s.^hr.'AïFAWsîtt

Neil had been nibbling a straw, I her husband pointed out the beauty of 
when the announcement wm made, and ths spot, the wide town, thegr*»t 
he continued the process afterwards, forest trees, where roMns and Jays 
grestlv to tbe surprise and bewilder aeemtd as much at home and « «cure 
ment ol the messenger, who thought, as In a primeval wlliernM.. And then 
Of the two men Neu had tho most the vine.
^Iwm sure tbit Jtnks had done it," little bay window, made It a very at- 
he said to his friends, as they walked tree-We plaoe indeed. .
towards the house : " and I am hardly My node, by the necessities da 
surprised that it has come out." torse and growing businees with which

"PGljrv be to God !" cried Mis. he allowed no other considerations to 
Maloney?devoutly, a. she heard the Interfere ras obUged to be absent fre-

™V, ÏVJSsSÏT ai. sr ffïï.'S.TiÜSè ~
’TsT $1?' ”” “ ""*"1 "J

Soon a pair of dashing greys were blUsfal hour arrived, ample compensa-

...
slon to say a word or two to Mary, In had been, or how often she had cried

I while he wm away.
P“ You remember those ,Uly words I Ou. evening l»1»™ September m, 
said about vour prayers, that day in aunt sat alone in the little front par- 
Mer.onvlle" he asked. "I wiuld lor, looking out across a dreary and have recalled them the next moment, I lifeless stretch of the leafless park, 
if I could but I take them all back. 1 Bbe bad just lelt oil °'?lng. Her one 

-III Inratee me ?" servant, imbued with the lever oi the
n°“Thero U nothto^ to forgive, Mr. strike that had been declared a few 

" days before by the domestics ol the
It was very ungrateful on my part,” I metropolis, hsd gone ofi.ln a rebellious 
it was very ungrateiu j v hn6 aB bour before, and this vexation,

” | with the gloominess of the weather and 
the prolonged absence of her husband,

sr the TO BE CONTINUED.
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“ Whst is

Lsyiog her hand heavily on hi» 
dbeuider. she turned him hall round, and 
ak the same time she said vehemently :

« John Jenks 1 you are a perjured 
vBlam 1” The very suddenness ol 

accusation startled hlm, bot turc

to do with the fire

he said.
" You were sorely tried that day,ssjsa “nar**.- q i . ?-rsœs

" r ssi 8*s0 «dded *• only you were in I ©ud mlaerabl©. Sae wm the picture ol 
a - despair aa ahe leaned her chin on her

I can never forget yonr kindness, band and gazed wistfully through the

; s* r i sihis leave It is almost worth while even the best ol weather, for, being 
being m trouble to have found sunn ^Zo'wSTo, extent

The news proved to be true, and on the one side there was scarcely a 
Neil started lor town soon after, to ac- dozen housca and «° tbe otb®^ tb® 

hi. -awjer witi, the grange Ujkjn u. boto d^nrari,

^Meanw’mfo attention was turned to would enter it, and after nlghtiall it 
the sick room, which In a few hours was as silent as the grave, without an 
more proved to bo the chamber bl nXnei wlth persist

The* clergyman had called at inter race since morning, and as night setln 
vais duriog1 the day. and thought at the chill drizzle continued. Ten o clock 
times the patient showed signs of con- found my auut. supperless, still sitting 
sciousness! Once or twice his parched immovable in her expectant attitude.

rrs.-.».5K. ■? .K

deepening stuporfoom which he never with ever, flaw ol the rain, or the

rMw.l'ïramTr.Vtont “b“Jjg
"TtwJtoânMmp^îbto tokrap the chimed the bonrofUwith an alum, n,

from that hour- so that within the week over her. a feeling that some awful and 
the mother's remains were interred be- vague calamity was “d
.j. h_ mnn*H In the auiet uurylog I suddenly the silence of the night was 

a .„!? hLrad the Viliam rent b, a moat unusual disturbance
87™, needless to relate at length the I From the head of N—-street there came 
•nb-eouent legal steps by which Mr I a noise as II a douuo dog» were fiercely 
mTtv?.”. innorance ires amply vlndl fighting ; snob snarling, such growling, 
» VheDra.eCLrm'Zement of rash bfrklng never Wm broke n on 
Jenks himself attended by the Justloe the quiet ol the neighborhood. It con 

and hl» veibal aoknowl-1 tinned lor some minutes, then grad-
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(BtnmtticnmL 
Assumption College

In the past- Under the Act of I that their union m^y rise like au im- they surpass while In efficiency they lemened or impaired, the Catholic «cols#lft*ticsl property have Ixien von
mnS it is well known the voluntary 1 pregnable wall against the fierce vio | (airly compare with, the efforts ol Lbone World protests, and rightly oompUin# \ remued by the French Kpiscopnt», and

h*' la were most onfalrly underpaid, I ieuco ol the enemies of God ” Tnere around them. On tho*e institutes the that an #ssf*nr.ia1 r'ghb o( the Church In that condemnation has been solemnly 
*d°et they haito keep abreast ol the I is a wide field, outside the domain ol wrath of various French ministries has being violated For a thousand years , oooSrmed by the Sovereign Vontlff 
îihïv paid board schools. We owe it political action, for Catholic organize descended, not because ttey were In- It wts felt that this Pontifical Inde ' Tho Bishops and clergy <if France 
”8®'J teaching communities that we I fcion. The delence ol Catholic iuiere^t* I < flicient, nor because they could be pendenoe could not exist without a are thus deprived of all legal right to
* ‘ lo survive those long years of and the promotion and encourage neno I raxed with crime, but simply and to oly Temporal Sovereignty, and the Temper the endowments which were undnnbt
*er® »|on< n iw that, in common with I ol every moment tending to the moral, because they we-o a great power in the al Power was conceived as a necossarv edly given for ecclesiastical use. and to 
H sr euerÂl teaching body, they receive I material and religions well-being ol t e I Catholic Cnurch, and thereby in the corr*-lstive of Spiritual Independence. , the buildings which bad no purpose

u-e adequate reuunerafclon lor the I people, offers sulticient scow for unit-d defense of Christl-nity. Twice hive By force, by d«eaP, bv the mockery hut an ecclesiastical one in the minds
* Wk they do, there are oritios not a 1 action. In this way much odghfc be they been scattered, once twenty five of a Plebiscite, that Temporal Sov 1 u| th «so who founded tb-rn ; and they

end among them the stereotyped 1 done for the cauie ol temperance, so years ago, when churches were closed, ereigniy was set aside, thirty-six yearn ftre ^olu that, il they wish to contii ue
t0W' nM Catholic, always ready to I sadly needed ; for the encouragemon monaNterios disbanded, and worship ago, by men who believed or feigned enjoy the use of tbo*o buildings, 

service, who ungenerously I of thrift, and lor elevating the masses pers scattered by tho armed forces of to believe that their cherished dream they mutt conform to regulations which 
WB dee them the fruit ol their labors. I of our people by bettering tie condl the St tie, without trial, without oppor of a United Italy rendered this out are at variance with the constitution of 
tufa no oie i" deceivtïd, and least of all 1 tions of their cUily life. i-nnity ol defense, lor no reason save rage of international law, and this the Church. It is the old attempt in a
ta Government by partisanship of this I Tho youthful and vigorous Church of that, in exercise of their inherent sp dUtlou ol a weaker neighbor, an dn-gulted form to set up a Ci rll Con
bid The Buster» receive nothing from the United States has federated its rights, men had chosen to live together action of winch men might approve etituiion ol the clergy without regard

«mice which they do not fully I several Catholic organizttlone, with the I and to unite all their powers and ener The order of things which had guar to the law of tne Church herself.
a“rn and it 1» greatly to their credit I approval of its ecole«iastical autbori- izles in tho service of tho Church, ai toed the Independence of tho Holy We have been told already, and we

m*bodv that they enjoy the conid I ties, and already encouraging reports During the last few year* the same See for many centuries was swept bear the Bamo thmg again, no
M oni« o| the manager», but ol j of good work done have reached us. 1 violation of individual liberty has h#-en away. What was offered in its place { doubt, that the only object which th«

Hoard of Education itself. Cafcbo I Quito recently we received a copy ol a I accomplished with greater complete- The so called Law of Guarantees. 1 irAm,,rM 0f these laws have had in view
i «tv be assured of this, that il I res dution of sympathy with the Carho utss and with greater outrages against need not discuss the provisions ol that to deliver the Cburoh from tho bug

tvrannv Bhould succeed in de | lie Bishops of England in their struggle I the feelings of every civilized man. In la”. V\ere it a** ^èfcits fra-ncMan bear of Clericalism, and to uiak* it
the Catholic character of our I for tho Catholic schools, pisstd by the every way save by the shedding of I admirer» contended that it Is, didIK truty |ree and independent. Tneso

” and driviue us oit into the I New Ca'holic Federation numbering I blood the religious ol France, both men I -«atiafy every wish ai d desire ol tho aro 8aid more fvquently here
’uu to the religious orders, in two million members. and women, have been treated in a H »ly See, still It would be utterly lQ ^ogifcn(i . they wouid came» smile

ni-»* the Church will look to I Should we ever be fortunate enough manner that is simply inhuman. Their I worthless and valm-less in the *yea o iQ nose quarters in France. No one
tn the rescue of her woor children in fchis country, with the cordial aporo I houses have been taken from them, I Catholics as the safeguard of that who i,noW8 the |aofc# will be misled for 

,h c08t œaoh rovriii,.,,. ' batiun uf the ecclesiastical authorities, they have been deprived ol their prop which they bold «acred, on account ol i a moment by these pretty speeches. II
waîle wo write there lew pastoral to federate ear Catholic people in one erty wherever the government could the radical anil fondamental flaw in tberu a hirue conflict today between

the Bill U being eon.idered by «did body, lt= h.gbeht end, can only be lay band, open it, they have been the ground upon which It rest». It ■ Obuich and State, It i. because mon I F,a(ur„
ST^Unn.nl I nrda tTbe L irda will at taiued by sunordinating individual obliged to leave the country or to abin- the creation ol that most, un».,ab e ,re lo p„Wer who hate Jesu.Cbrist .and Hi„h Srh_„. s 
Me™ remove mLn, of It. glaring aim, to the common good. Orgauiza -on the cm «unity to which they have thing a **^*■'2» who hate the Chri.tlan faith and they (C0*ttM*,rl(,ulallo. „4 P,0,

L”. *" ra it, Ilona of this chaiacter. If they are to devoted them.elve, for life. I olten majority. The power that made it can know |ul| w„u that theone real opponent s,uli=.
■e1”*1™s’Knneleaalv unjust In effect their parpose, must be thoroughly wonder whether folk» In Engl-nd under unmake it to morrow, and tots ia all „ub whora they have to con t I» the Colleur or Aria Course
onneeptlon, le p y 1 • uujte<t and perlect in dia iipline. They atand all that has t«keo place; that I that ia cflerel to tie H ily see and t.. . y^tholio Church. To destroy her, U pr«piraiion (or Ds6rr.s and Srmiaaris.
their leal to »e P1” • | ^ wui! ,Q ajopt tne words of St ! hnndroda of bon.ea which were private I the Catholic» of Chrisiendom In place tB„y Cln . t, weaken her by Internal Natural Sc rnce ourse

and In their Paul to tho Uoriothiana : “ Now 1 I property have been seized; that their of the Temporal Power which waa tne dl„'elieioll, (ir b; hClii«n, if they eanm t Thoroui-hi, eqa-ppe.t e.pot,monta ubo.www.
have outraged the country a aenae of | brethren " he says, “ tha- inmates have been expelled and that safeguard of the 1 onVflcal Independ Ue8tr,,y . thia i„ their aim. In mo ueuts | Critical Engi sh Literature receives special

there be no schiams’ among yon, but | the prooerty has been put np to pno- I euce amid all the changea which hav. ! u| cau(lo, tlley do not deny it, though 
thvt yen bo perlect In too same mind lie auction ; that thousands of men an! I transformed the lace ol Hnrope van |or lbo moat plrt tneir object is dis

The monster meetings tba. bare been | a,ld in tn,. ,11Be jadgment." (I Cor. 1. women have been driven out of their we wonder, there! ire, that 1 in» l.\ and ^alaod-
lield in Lancashire, in Yorkshire, in the l0) While wo organ ze our lores, own country as the eole means ol con L.o XIII. and l m» x ™ We shall be reminded, of course, that,
aetropoiu and elaewhere, are strong a,ld eXHrt io o„d s servie the power tinning the life which they had chosen; ceased to declare that ne p wba0o,er their purpose may he, it has I uuimtco TCPlfl (1PFNS IAN 2ndl
nvideoe of the dsep feeling of reaent- and icBucll0e tie has placed in our that thousands, eapecially of the wo p eitioo of the Papacy iennsatl,tac o y rccmTed thl, approval ol the Kr nch I L < ^

net the m.asnre has amused. N»t banda a„ a tdeut for which account men, have b-en onable to flod a now and abnormal, and m0“ d®tn™! ‘ 1 . .mople, indicate! by increased maj r | )/f) CENTRAL
Catholics alone but Anglicans have wlll ttave to be rondered, we mast ever home for themselves, and are coo the aaored ronae tw wnion it ,ties at every Parliameotary election,
met in their tbonsands, yea, their tous l)eir ln miud tbav onr tOorts will be demned to penary and to want of the highest emhodimont?^ c ( am ver? 8gepllcali even In Kngland,
ol thousands, to wan Ihe government ,rUit|0,a unless tney are blessed by the neoessa’iea of life, because their dwell- count the ll"lï v.rinan the »• to tne reality, and still more as to
that they will pass this mea.ure at their ,jlVtir 0t every good. inK» and their means of subsistence I sen ted to reeel in^at the V j tbe deüoiteuosa of the mandates aaid I STRATFORD, ONT,
peril. No government, however stiong. w'e must pray as well as labor have been arbitrarily and brntally c tel ol any ‘ *th to be giveu at general electli ns. 1 Thl cnv01 ,s , cugmzed lo d<; ono «
can afford to be mdiffeteut to ao op 0ne ol tho most hopeful s>roptoms in taken Irom them. Many have been omolal visit totheK. ng » know there are some who would attach the B dlngC mn-ercl l Sch oainOatarle
position of such dimension». Kail well I tbe crj„i, through which we are p.asing I forced to seek a livelihood in domeallo (Jumnal ha l> w tbo eili ol a paaamg parliamentary I g r graduates are i deman i as Bas
they know that were the Bill to become l8 tbo union ol ao many suppliant. I service, others have had no resource mil and sat . »c y *. . . maj irity a sacredness, ao inviolability, 1 Co I leg- teacher and as office assista»*
law. It wonld prove quite unworkable. I a,0 ,cd the Throue ol Grace, u eadmg I bat to tend cattle In Helds, while Urge I nona which the go y an koialltlatlicy. greater than that I w.l'e fo free ealatogu .
Let 08 hope then th.y will be wiae in tne oal)ae o( tb„ little ones with Him numbers have failed to And any mean, t, ,, A circara. which beloaga to any other declaration
time. Oar duty as Catholica ia clear, who said, “ Suffer the little children ul existence. And there things have to the K. ng t --«ded aa other "u e*rtb- * °»QDOt 8ha e the8° vle,s-
Hitherto we have lived under a sense come Qyto y, '• (Mark x. 14). I oeen done in many ease» after the re s ance. eon d not I e* Bat in i'rance, where until the other
ol eeeerity as though our dearly pur Uotu tDH criaia Is over we aoall cvn ligious bad been as.ured that they and than ani ntç . th^^b day tBe Episcopate waa not able to
ehseed liberties .ere assured to us tiDue t0 Invoke God, tne Holy Ghost I their belongings would be respected, il eign Pontiff 1 es g pe^ «peak with a united voice ; where vast
«color all. We have (oodly imagined 8Ild the Virgin Mother ol God in H .ly only they would seek authorization vet V e 1Sgti the numbers ol people take no interest In
me past could not live again, but we Ma.gi wnile at Beneoiotion the - Vent irom the State and make known what the Krehoh Kapnh |c ana In i»u e oa| Ufo wbere tb, beat ,nd the
iave had a cruel awakenh g these last Cre8^r - wiU be recited or snug, ln th-y po-se.sed for the Information ol titon that regard political carers under
fcw mottia. Taeaewgoveinmvnt.lb tbeee pnjen we invite the lait, to the government. Truly they wenire. ally dkotod the dUquIetlng ru nc.a prewut conditions a. unworthy ol
it, giant Strength has provoked a con- )oin boart and aonl. <w''ed and cajoled In order that they M. Loubet £t n d to p „ honorable and sell re.peotiog men ;
test with tho Catholic Church. It has I ' - - , might be more effeotually despoiled I tn<« chtraiter, bug where government is ao centralized
ÏÏÎe s meroltalt »tt«k on her ponre.t Woo will be bold en m;h to as.ert that vint •» actnaHy paid, and^ the hope w can b(1 very effect,ve
and most defenceless member», naeely RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY IH the existence of these religions women was ill C ,n®e»lwl tba. the H, y a^ controlled; wi ere the secrecy,ZL o, USTÏÏU !t ha.' aingied Ft ANUE ; THE CATHOLIC SIDE a menace to the salety nf tho State would -« the ha.lot ia not Imyond
rwà lop it* oiiNlauah 6 tbe obildrea of the I UF THl!. CAoE j or that the treatment which they h»ve I hretk ff al p » . suspicion: v^here State official» are
^ the arff the meehTnio, the *** L ^ received can be characterized as other France, and mas enable the kronen eIpe„ted 81tcrll)w 0„„
laborer In it* calculations tbe reVg ah btatbd by rue âBOBBisBOP tr ,haQ a cruel, unmerited and incredibly Nltnistry to h . .. . 80ieuce, or to lurego promotion ; where
L^ el the DOor^maiVa Child 1» ol To w-hTurasrau ou.a*crr,u,zra treat har„h .p„„a,lo„ ? 'hat ruptnre of the Cone,,,du u, which # mlu.;priTateco=0er„. are spied upon
Hàtle «count that it is l**ft to be re-u mknt ok tbe cboiicu as ubull and tue government AND tub HOLY fee. they wer* so rap-dly ha t*®™8 . aod related to bis official superiors -
£tod bv the varying whim, of local L'NUKBiTkO shol.at.on - govern Tne actlo„ o. recent Kronen mini. I 3,1 need -ot raler at len.th to tie ( tn8 , canm)t regard the Min-

rtrlü«>a Parental authority la secaM men* nomimated men as BihHore I fcriC8 towards the Holy See has been I s*d Incident of to e istry or lbo Coamber as represenung in
^nhrl rhim,h it is the most ïaered a. wuuM I'uFK cxjijlu NuT api'rov*. marked by the same disregard ol ele Bishops ol Laval and O'J,n- Anï ° aüy ,rue ren.e the articulate and eon-

it is the most snoiect aathority on Tne Catholic side ol the controversy mental rights. I will pas as brief!, as prej it ice ” ^^‘aro^et d .wo in s,,loai‘ Vl,,co of l0° Kre'11, Krench nau"n
». : Cat olica should | m Franco waa stated lor the English | I can over tbo various points m which, I tuai d n,ume s y We have aeon < Isewoere and nearer

from their fancied «cnrlty it people ^ toe Archbishop el West in the julgment of ever, Catholic, the tbe Vat,can White Bo,;k. to.tcanhesn a lactioll oan be taken to rep
Hot too much to say^ «ÆïLk S (L: Kranci, Bourne,, in b„ Luprcme autoorit, of tbe Cuurch ha. e« ly pro-orad( usd resent a nation, and I thank God that
<ia onr schools is an undisguised attack I inaugural addres- at the Catholic I been set aside. , . „r„8,n.t nradence gentle we are nut obliged to judge the glon-

h Vrui.ii Society's Coolerence at Bight 1. By the ffrst article of the Cod- izei by tbe K;<>ate;t Pr”de' c^' 0u. Krench nauon b, toe words and
oTtboMca have the remedy in their on. The Archbishop said that toe oordat ol 1801. the free exercise of toe ue,a and pat enc«i wh,le the Krench 8etlou8 of h,,r rau.rs.

own hands Let them once clearly on accounts circulated hy one section ol I Catholic religion was forma ly tecog 10 8 y ÿ d , h grl,ll0d8 „f i,(li May the entente cordiale flourish and Original Designs
deTatand , bat their dearest and most me press gave toe impression that h J”! raf, Ind . “ b,.t“ m ZnVof the grow strong a„n pe.manent May1

saered interests are Imperilled and tbe whole blame was with the Church, and Krench Government t 8 f"t8,S dlapUte which culminated io the Kracoe be powerful and groat : hot her
remedy is not far to seek. It 1» truth ekpeoially toe Holy Sae ; that the one nation to tplaoopil sees, r 8 Lbront breaking off of diplomatie rein greatness and her power cannot ia
Catholics belong to various ptilitiaal desire ol the Krench Soveremeot was itself the granting c titn b p P Tbronghout oeive their Inliess development nn til i be , JJ §-p RR ADY l
«riles in the State, y t where their to give a doe mea.ure ol liberty and tlon. It ia ah.oin.ely tmpiissib e lor | tlon. on jnl, no e,we8,„l Christian n» ne is more respected », d J ^ ^
reJdgloa Is made an obj-ot ol atiaok, ,.dependence to tne Church ; and that the Sovereign P.0""® o*îw» SS i I cîmtrôve'a, the Holy Father iouid not out,1 the French Chnrch i, lelt l.ee tone | Be„e, than E.e,.
the? should know no party, but form „H would be well wore It not lor too to grant such institution "u'ess be is cm ...i,,than he did with the work for the salvation ol the seals,
bntone solid phalai x against the com intolerance of the “ clerioala," aa they satnfled as to the canonical fitness , ... h d t , hi„ , nl ,e .nd the oottering of the livesot tbochil
mow0enemy. It Ik proverbial that were termed, who were the «worn toe noinmee. Hence otes*,,. « °Ut ,aULnHe ™ w o, JefaratIun dren of Franco, that work tor whi n
« aBion is Strength." Bet u. torn lor enemies ol the republican system ol .rise in which the 13pe'*°' C”“8C ° , T , wbl0b ,ed up to and alone she exists and wnich alone she
a moment to Gerumuy. It la now np government, it was no doubt perlectl ti„us motive,, Is bonud to reln.eoanon. 4 Tne . .vent, which , ,u »P ■‘ ,e„ires to accomplish. The Cnurch is
«Toîtolrry^eaVainc» a fierce per tue that man, Frenchmen espeiu.ly » ‘ tv^r" toe” Co=“ TsOl Ire ^r", ,”«n, eve,

aeeutloB raced in that land. The new I m the early days o t P .. ’ I .l ihar thi. is the case history. Be it reme nhered that the
German po«er had risen Irom out the I hoped for a restoration of ono or o er I i . J j nerfeo'.ly Concordat was a hi lateral cunt-act.
aahes of tbe French Empire. The 0| vha previou. forms of government. I ever, minister entered Into bv the Hoi, See on .he one
taeat atateaman who had brought .boot This they did, no, because they w6'° *”4re 1 1 pp yR n0nbes h.nd and bv F,auoe on the other. In
*la marvelh ns change became the Catholics, hut becaaa*J to^e^ch of ?a quarrel in which ho apite ol this It has been aet aside with 
hero ol tbe hour, the idol of hia eoun j family reasons, and J ■ , b ,^oly See appear tn the int any communication with t ie Holy

Hia heart w.a lilted up and, i.rsaoe, the, ^;““d « »“pf suoTouos.,™. See, without any a tempt at arriving
flushed with his victory over toe great governments, identified M they wer wrong, took 0bol0e of at a mu n.l agreement as to modifies
eel ol European States, he waa orobold with glorious epoch, < t the yart, wouh ahculdarl.e. l oomd not. tion or abrogation. This anti C -iscoed to mesBure hi. strength with, and ! make for the homii^au wionoat violation ol his duty aa supremo ian factum was determined to bring

if possible subdue to his imperious will, their country. Hopes I h o( the „ ck je,„. anout a ruiture, they nnd.-avorod and
too Catholic Church of Germany. He Uiou had boeome vory fa at. and c^r pasco ( , ln,tltation. j„ lailed to throw tho blame thereof on
would complete the work that Luther latnly lor a ‘““S l™e P'a‘' t ÿrder ol every'point in which he could yield ho the Holy See. and at last the, broke
ban began. Acco.dugl, he banished i o daiig.r to too pr^mt ^dertba "Iv^way ; in prewf o, thi, witness the the agreement which had lasted
the religions orders, imprisoned Bi.hop things. But a‘ whatever controversy on the clause ‘Nobis noun than a hondred years,
and priests, passed a aerie, d penal authorities of the ^hUr^’ J,ha^gebrt pa“^ o Cjmbe8 ia«isted. See The Concordat made some .1-ght pne
laws against the Church, placed re- the prelerence of: uhdlv.dinaUi m,ghi cavilbecime TaCant, and remained vision tor toe need, of the Church to 
•crietiooB on the pobito worship, and I hwe b«»en, departed ., J J I VAn.nt to the detriment of religion, replace th* endowment* which had ao
tweeted in every way the Old Oatholio which dnt, dictated, io a constituted vacant to the^ detriment o, re g „,uyrml8ted dbrlng mauy ceuturl a and
«Lum. The Catholics. scattered authority. If there waa » coufliot now. The Holy Father exp^^hUmmdg^ wun.°h h|id bi.„nK tonlî80ated in the
tkroaghont the empire,» heterogeneous j, there had been n«" a'”°"‘ °°2, not nu"^w“d oy M. Combes, but he said Great Revolution. Thee subsidies, in
body hitherto disconnected and acting difficulty in the past, toefault »»« not put I, r S ^ Oaoee of ell jostlce, are now denied
ïdivlduall,. nowtook coaowd together, with the Church or with the author- u,entodPa to t, e Church
Tkej would do battle with tyranny on it-iee that ruled ber. I previonbly unread-ol theory. Kco'e«»iabticAl bmldmga may still be
», own ground. The, united their Tne Third Kepoblie ha! been in cx^ new^and^prev^ ^ ^ ^ ,q ^ he,d |w rooleeia8lical purposes, but in
ttlength and orga'iized their loreei, Utence thirty five years. u 8 1 ^ hinh »hev became vacant, nuch a way and under tnch condition»
«Tthne L created tbe great Oatho ,east twenty five yea,»that tne constitutive nghts of the 
Ho Centre of the Gorm.n Parliament, saooos.ive miulstries which governed it eïîdidLteTwhom he had ch ,.eo, or Cborcb are ignored. The associations
Bismarck was chagrined at toi» ucex had beeo imbaed with the «“^Chris tse °»od^,'ews|do,ed dioce8e8 mb8t ro cultuelle, which under the new .»» are 

peeled result ol his polie,. B, every e,an spirit, andthe^uid mninwltbont Bisbopa. He thea pro to be toe holders aod ad nmi.r,retors of

mm mmmmïïmà
doing1»” tho present ■£« epTe ^^^^tia^ ^ ÿ 

without Its conourrenee no measure lor n ol government. Ween legitimate I were
conld pass through Parliament. Iu ly constituted it olaimod and received I PIlKglDENI loo bet a visit to home 
vain did the exasperated minister pro lull al leg lanoe. J”** a* I o The same ind ff-reuco to Oath >
test that he at least would make no esreatial tomgs hadbeeo gi,™ even to -‘ Jhe^meln^^ ^ evl||Wd , 
barms with Rome; he would never go tbe Third Re.mblio ol France, aoa 11 nerg President L moot s
to Oan .8,a. In spite, however, of hi. her rulers had hot boon ammvted by^a e^^ ,903_ To nnderstand
brave prolessiona Buimarok wat* states- different spirit j®?® 8 ’ , ,, Pt 6er. I fche attitude of the Holy See on thi-»
man enough to recognize when ho was might have gained not only Ï muat brllfly reval| the eveuts
beaten, and if be did hot lake toe vice, but the whole hearted affection o I P _• ,J.,| sovereign importance

journey to Oar.ossa, he had the grace ail Its citizens altaout ! tho vorld that tm-
SuS to make pe.ee with Pope too 8,mp,th, had ^ ft'^^.Tramp S= preme‘.-as'orol the Church .bond 
XIII. Thia moral victory was, under had ti-on «roused by » ralbl,'a p b0 ab80lutoly mdepondent iu the exer

acitoM 2

to t

Sflf T&SJSrZ» £ Klost on iheir fellow Catoolios wte.errr, 8-egatlona. These Institutes of vato JP « lndependeD6e ,o dealing
«with «.here In Bngland, the, are on, kind.inrenn Int^raLthongh not unaeooe » ia69,,,6.
enlled upon to do battle In tbe ennse iff an essential, part oi ltoe orgenlsattoo ,ui tommltted to him. This
Otrietlan freedom. It might he well the Oatholio OuB . ^ bard|y he! Pontilloal Iad.p-ndenee es U U te.m-d

ZiïiïlfÛ Trdt” :,hp.,;r L% Stoomplish^. The, eTisMor ever UjMmW.*. ^ ”t*he 
msrïï S2L.Ê WeS by toëlr ^votednew | Sovereign Pontificate. Whenever it is ,
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desirous of ac ing Id the close-1 
harmony with the civil power in every 
country. She give* w*y continually iu 
order to avoid conflict, rellnquibhinn 
over and over ft^aiu privilege# legiti
mately acquired, ami even right# wnich 
are not eu^ntial to her existence. No 
where ht# she shown gre*ter.patience 

in dealing with the French Ripab 
lie, and che policy of Leo XIIL in thi# re 
fcpect lias been followed very cluselv 

But a moment rome# in 
which compromihe i# no longer possible 
and in wnich people and government 
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the catholic record.4 priests la every Church." (Acts xlr.

22. ete.) Mrs. Eddy certainly new 
obtained this ordination whleh Is essen
tial to the Christian priesthood, the 
more especially as St. Paul prohibited 
«omen to teach or use authority ore» 
the man, but “ let the women learn In 
silence with all subjection." (1 Tim.
11. 12.) And again : “ Let women
keep silence In the churches ; lor It Is 
not permitted to them to speak, but to 
be subject, as also the law salth. . . 
For It Is a shame lor a woman to speak 
In the Church." (1 Cor. xlr 34 35.)

01 course ws presume that Mrs. 
Eddy's preaching Is done on her own 
authority : perhaps, however, Miss 
Susan B. Anthony conferred this auth
ority on her, as Mies Anthony assumed 
all the authority whleh man can exer • 
else, end even made a Bible to teach 
her doctrines only. But this Is not 
Christianity.

We know that Methodists and some 
other seete have overridden the Bible 
on this matter by ordaining rev. women , 
bat this fact alone shows the necessity 
ol having a real Ohareh authority 
whleh can restrain the sell conceited 
Irom following their own devices In 
matters ol religion. That authority Is 
to belound only In theOatholle Obereb 
In union with the See ol St. Peter.

We must here add that we do not 
doabt that Mrs. Eddy alone decided 
whleh ol Rev. J. H. Wlggln'e sugges
tions should be adopted, as she was the 
mistress ol the situation. But It will 
be evident to our readers that Mr. 
Wlggln's share In the work wan very 
great — amounting, probably, to the 
major part thereof. Mr. Far low proves 
nothing contrary to tide view ol the

ssyerssTSrsss: esaiSLTKM
The following letter, Irom a dlstln- ,,,t,ms. But I leave this and snob of on„e, wm be sorely lelt. Tbe gov they are not sufiblent to account ior

gnlehed Presbyterian gentleman In points to their own skilled debaters to „oeenl ml, h»ve to depend for some the gross errors which Rev. J. H.
Ottawa, on French Evangel I action -ill ^'‘'“^‘"tlth 'uVrmsJbop?Jet, !««. at least on foreign countries to Wiggle na. disclosed a. existing In the
bs read with Interest. Tnree letters u a Pfriend. I would just ask him » supply the want. When this time I original revelation vrhlc s 8,8

on this subject were sent by Mr. I ,iœple question, which 1 hope he will 1 it (, blghlv probtole that rellg- 11) be the work ol God and Mrs. y.
McKinnon to the Pre.biterlan Witness, answer candidly and citegorloally I |un ai»o wm be restored. But Irom what was told by Mr.

Old be ever meet the——» Wiggln to Mr. Wright, the part the
, . Uonan Catholic ol ordinary intern [ ■ .... u i *.

Insertion. Appended will be found the geDCnj who did not know tbe Gospel WHENCE ARISE SUICIDES f minister had In the preparation ol the
third one. The sentiment ol the letter t(lr, , l might also say who did not   .____book was much more substantial and
does Mr. McKinnon credit. Would w.belicve It? And if so. It would be The Oho ,xMnlWa than the E ld,lle propagand-
had a greater number ol such fair little barm to give the name, ol such the result ol investigation. ” ut »ou,d have u, believe. The Liter

® « , * I Innocent person#. I csn nay of my I by Dr. H*oz Rost, who bfti made I . llsillff _s
mindtd men. Why the tniasioni I owo eXDerience. of more than an aver- y . , . .,«1*14* a enhiaAfc of ary DeCl treating ol thisFrench Canadians Is continued 1» a L ,e ,1(e time, and 1 fear not that my 'ba j’0™”* ” J Th inhjeet, telle us that aeeordlug to tbe
matter that puzzles the citizen who la Protestantism will suger any harm. b« social study lor some years. lne lnformatlon received by Mr. Wright,
endowed with wbat our A neriean friend, being honest enough and candid doolor .fte. that there ha. been tor a ^ ^ W(gglQ „ ,6Tleed mnd re.
call -ho,» eense." Pride on the on. ^e‘0,he° R^mln Catholic W’0te " th# bj0k’ f°r the rea80“ tbS‘
hand and dishonest repereientatlons ol dooi not know the Gospel at -ry, at the number o an • 8 « he waa surprised by the misspelling,
the real state ol the ease by the col least Its essential festnres: The loca na doe to ‘ a decreaie In religion» senti- the laok o| pnnot„»tlon. and tbeehaotle
portenrs, on tbe other, may partly tjoo, b-rtb, lire, d“tb 1°d,.r“nadrr.eh0' ” nt hlth, , 4, , ,, arrangement ol the .abject.." Mr.
po ’ .. __ . ’ „„ . __k .Ion and asoenslon ol onr Lord, and the The dootor declares that lew anloldea _ , . .. . .. There wereaccount tor the carrying on ol a work . e ^ sl|_ dod | should __________. __I Wl**ln 8,80 eald ■ mere were
which deserves a harsh name. | s|w add that I have met many R-nna» I °°me ,ro” meF® p P 8 , passages that flatly contradicted other,

_. _ a «.ii 1904 I Oathollos whom It was a privilege and a sugerlng. but they do arise Irom mental thet had preceded them, while In-
Ottawa, April, ivu . I prog6 (*, mset. I must not follow more I disturbance and anguish, which would reference, to historical and11 nr,".":' s's^sk^""*« - -«« —, -««-

bas runs ^ r~
wond” letter developed and stated it mysell and trying to lead other, with abont their creed then Protestants, and work ,. bal added thereto a chapter 
mure lallv as I propose now to leave It I me. Bnt smelling heresy, when better hlTe j(ta mental dlsturbanoe ooneem- ... - , Wa1llde mut».' ” 
without qnaUûoatlon?*6To day I beg to I argument tells, will not do and " an tod ,or thl, maon .
pay my respect. to Mr. Rose, who flew able m.n " should not resort to such 8 ,ewer among them. AU lhU inte»lgence via communi
ât me hammer and tongs rather too I expedients. It. * i .a* . ,l., I os ted by Mr. Wright to Mark Twain,
anon snd advanced chargee andsecnsa-1 We often hear of the stifling and It la not now 1er the drat time that It Clemene. the well known
tlonè without stint and srltboot eon em.hlng of Roman OatOolto, whoralee Earned that a settled religion» ' be- < M Twain
Mrnlnir himself as to ground tor anor, their voice In queetlonlng anything In u an .galnat snlolde, I humorist) In 191», and Mark Twain
Kuïo” mÏIf ®RoL shah notl»pprove°r B^toî la* Uwlth ow "P^lng “ ‘ Mtowlng cha^terUtle cement :

Emssar-ir':aj,rr„?r.s; :svsani=gsssserration * 1 desire to thoa,h. the mlvooac, of aalelde, a. a UMti ^-^^.10,»,
°° flr*tJeT?»8. thm*to MtivUlw ritt«tolMgiage7wLe? mode of escape from the miseries of Bidvied God did not write • Seieaee

voaMhands. bad 'sntfo^r-*—1 and die- I When a neat of thU kind la etir ed up, I life, résulte la an Increase la the num- and Health.’ All the world, and God
îïïii MMTthïrsme «orth noticing In oat rush lte promotion to crush the In L,, lnleldes, U the person who thus added.tteTîîîîî

Bru* -« 'Xrs- ùss •»"«« - bsss.i
IsHr one called my attention to an I alienee me by a flourish ol mneh thread I leader ol thought. When Colonel I The ola|m authorship ol the
Item’ la tbe Witness Itself celling worn and hollow argument. I feel no ingereou took It upon himself to advo- ^ u eTldeotw shown by theee facte
al-eotlon to Mr. Reas’, letser. and say eoaeera », to m- trtoad a hmtoaatioa. ^ 1Btolde ln s pubii0 essay, whleh I to he of no more solidify than the rev

— .h.A a# u. Re» knows the matter I about my creed or laitb ; nor feel called I ui. |®oDeoino j The National Cvucress on Unllor sa5g_‘j£l he'•neaks."ll0Amother good I upon lor any proteetatlon, on that head I wm published 1° ‘he pap»”. I e,lttong iald t,, have been mad. to Joe niT ,n r ~°. ‘ r7* "‘r :T „ . ,nT 
heartsd Irlend^wrote me and said : other than what I am always glad to e.oapade was followed within a lew days golth noder the Dame 0| «the Book of Phllidelnhla at whleh thr
••^d7RoM te an able man, yon will own, that they are wide enough, and I b$ a large nnmber of anloldea, and a Mormon .. which la an absurdity and **,a a8°’ln Phl,llde'phla' at, whl®,V1
ne^toTverycaMul what you say, hop.Oeria.laa and Scriptural enough to Jn,iderable nuBlber ol the pe„on. “°™^lD to end. Committee appointed to draft a bill 0»
and perhaps yon better drop the sub acknowledge aud approve wbat la right Kullt, 0I this horrible crime ' 8 . 8. t „ . _ . uniform divorce laws, whleh 1, to bo
jeot." I was very glad to hear tbe.e and true In other people e creed and 8 ,/their oootets nroving 16 la ”nderstood that Msrk Twtln presented to the Legislature, ol all the
remarks, so complimentary to my faith, aa wells, in my own. bad his essay ln their iwolete, proving, btm,ell basa book ready for publication, ? , ^ tl onthat the «nldly
amsilaut that he was a better man than I Yours lalthlally, bsjood a doubt, that they had been in I . *t. hands ol his nub I ? * . ^ d
one would suppose Irom a reading ol Mdbdocb MacKinnon. fljen(!ed to commit their rash act read- an charité is made on lnorea8lD8 namber ol divorces granS«d
hi. letter. However. 1 did not write ------------ —---------— tbe utter.nce of this infidel. Ushers, in "hicb char8e '* “"j ’ | noder existing law,, and constituting a
lor either glory or victory, but I wrou, NURSES IN FRANCE. f, w0 had no other proof ol the ‘nterneV 1 “7* ^
under conviction of a great wrong par ------ 11 wo ... # the author of the book “Science and
sued oy our Cnnroh, and l am not ballt I iphe Paris correspondent of the Pall necessity of religion, this one fact I it ^ut a8 ye6 ^ has not been
ti make back wtlet wi‘b"a' 8°^ Mall Gazette atate, that the patienta would be sufficient lor its demonstra q ^ the abllo- For wh,t reason
produce* » I*wlll preeentîy show In the French hospital, are very badly tien. —, It is withheld we cannot say, but It may , graute<;i namely . .. lelooy,

I pa., over all tbe personalities and oH lor the rea»n that the ordinary ^ E[)Dy[rE BIBLBæ be through kindly oon.lderation, lor doertlon, habitual drunkes
Insluuatlons which are on wore-y , 1 lay nurses are generally ‘unquslifled ------ I the repented authoress. So long as It , , b,

"7in baud, 7d"e.ve .Û au“ aod ‘-oompetent creature, who can A new light ha, been thrown upon „ kept baok> We cannot know poa T’e Comœlttee r60omme'nds, al»,
to be viewed In the light ol an, give but little «..stance to the doctor, the whole Eddylte. or mla"a™ed ' uirel, on what cour» ol reasoning the ^ ^ Tarlou, „gUlatQrw be asked
all of m, lei ters. So 1 shall con in tbe way ol earing tor the sick. It ttan Science system, by a recent revel»- grest bainorllt b«ee hia conclusion, and ^ M ^ % ,od ol mUaige before

floe my remark, to da, to an examina- tu, therefore, been determined by the tion given to tne world In regard to the wlll not attempt to solve the riddle 1 ^ . j,
tlon ol Mr. Rom’, two main pointe PabUqae, which has cherge Book "Science snd Health." which I"*application may be mmle tor a divorce
rhrttotoraZu^oot T»rd» on^ P,» ol tbe hospital ««vice ol Pari., to m«e contain, the Palpal P»to, the lt wlll be noticed that Mr. Farlow “ “o' have no doubt that the passage
.estant people in Q lebec. He rldi the experiment whleh ha, aire», teaching el Mrs. Mar, Baker G. Eddy, ^ Mrg gddy the tltle “Rev." ^ thU ,egUI,tlon wobld have a slightly
cules the *dea ol such aj»>in8- proved sncoesslul in England, the the reat be ng found in the pabllea We wonder on what authority thl, 1,1 heneflolal e.I.ct, by diminishing tbe
that .be Reman cltho” Chnrvh Unlled 8l,‘6e, and Canada, to have tlon. Issued Irom the Christian Sc eno« L , Mr Farlow la tbe authorized Damber di,oroe.s bat we do not
gr»ntad*tolw»tiro,” and, "1 know that I trained nurses, and lor this purpose, Publishing Society of Bcton J"*’ exponent ol Christian Science teaching, lleTe tbat tt ,onld ver, g„at|, lessen
stone throwing ha, been stopped, and on vacant land near the Salpetr.e, tbe revelation is a maQai8CF,P‘ "h,oh 80 Lnd, therefore, we mast Inter that she I. tbe evil aimed at, ,bich is in reality of
mob violence, bat toleration grantedi famous hotpital lor women a Bering naa not been published, bat was writ- b the Church of
lie appears to play upon the word toi I (rom tiyetena and nervous OJmplaint*, ten b, Livingston Wright, ol Boston, in itg leiriti-
:TaZ the a -- 18 «° bo erected’ 1901’ an,d in‘t,18 8Wen the Information oite cbiet p,itor_ e„rcieiog tte , Mi|gned whloh caunot prvdaood „
to apprehend what room the-e is lor where johug women ol good character wmch Mr. Wright received personally gapreme pl8tora|le 0, the Church. r(quired by in, party deKirua, p,„.
play on the word. However, I looked it a[jd education will be trained on the |rom tbe late Rev. J Henry W iggin, cla|ming to be as did St. Paul “the a dlvorce, and it will be all ths

Witt 0,l7e variatloo^lt ^ Tne tra-mug wil, last with in,:,action, to make it public at ambaa88dor8of chrl,t- « eI6r=,sing the ” ^ mTup to, the otemien ,

U eftîalned by all to mean:-"to bear, three years, and close by tbe new hos- the proper time. .. miniatry Q, reo<1Dcllla,.ion « which oaUHO o( divorC6 when there „
to endure, to sufl r, that Which is not pital ol " La Pit.e ’ will he bn.lt, so Mr. Wlggln's statement was Pub oometb from God according to2 Cor. v. collusion be: ween the, parties con
wholly approved of. ’’ I used the word lbat the student-nurses will have a ii„hed In the New York Times of Nov. lg 2Q Wbere did this lad, get the | oyroc
in that sense, indeed ‘‘s only »nse, and 6eld laBOC cloao b, their school. 5th, 1906. and strongly points to the aut‘h0'rlty (or this bold assamptloo ? | Qod wiaer t han man. and the law
thense l made of it. And I now again Seveutyflve nurse student, are to be,ie( that Mrs Edd, was not capable gl- Pau, apeaklng 0| the Christian o( God ma,t pre,aii u serions steps a» 
repeat, that onr Protestantism is tol. r be admitted annually into tbo new in ol writing the book “ Soience and mlnlatry declares ; Neither doth any I ^ ^ taken to ,tlnjp ont the evil. The 
ated in Quebec ; and more than that, „titutlun to keep np the supply, and Health, ’ as it now stands, and though fflan take the honor himself, bnt he ,aw 0f God on the matter is to be found
,mr se:.,|,ii|BtrheeiP,r^ht!dand ‘privilege. lho ln*titutio° wil1' 88 18 hoped’ la dae t6e orl8ical bjok "a« wrltton b> M™' that is called b, God as Aaron was." ln the praotioe o£ tbe Qathulio Church,
"v'th'e civil arm. the civil law of the 6lme> become a permanency. Eddy, It was put into Mr. Wlgg-.n s The Apostle even tells ns that even which staunchly and consistently oy
Koman Catholic Province ol Quebec. It ia no wonder that the supply o! hand, lor correction and revision on a ,. Cbri8t did not glorify Himself to be „ieg „.al dlTOrces, as disiolvlng sny
Perhaps Mr. Ross wlll not accept this Dar,es has (alien short, « the best, and large ,0ale. « he was employed b, her mide a H gh-Prtest, but He ( that 1s. marriagH which has been oontraetei
statement a. ;ex cathedra. ,b^ta“ to fact the only trained nurse, who a, her literary critic. In foot Mr. God the Fataer ) Who said to Hlm : I and c^^ted b, compliance with the
TOriîb» public^.ct Oo what other have been hitherto In attendance at Allred Farlow, a. an authorized writer Tbo„ „„ My 8o0| tbi, d., have I be purpo6e of marruge. 
ground could they live and work in the hospitals, were members of the and teacher of Christian Soience, said gotleo Tbee- Aa He salth alto in an ________
Quebec? The, maintain neither lemaie religions orders, who were so Lf Rev Mr. Wiggle, in a oommunlca I oth#r plaoc ; Thon ar, a prie,t forever j OTTOMAN DEVOTIONS
police nor other force there to defend anoeremonloasly and roughly sent out tlon to the New York American, that I aooording to the order ol Melohlaedech
them»lvee.»nd they require none^ml If ^ OOQatry darlng the |alt ,ew .. The Rev. J. Henry Wlgglu mi tor . Qebi T< 4 5 . I The beard and tlosk ol Mohammei

that U another thing, but 1 ..Id, years. Thu, It happened in Marseille, some year, a llte",p °"tlo ,°r ** The priesthood ol Aaron was God •» «Il «° be preserved at Stamboul, a
snd .», it again, that we are tolerated and other large town, and dele,, that c”ut,iin SclrôVUte.tod appointed, and the method ol lte eontln suburb ol Constantinople, In the Top
there. Onr people are tolerated there I handling oat Irom the country the I tbsb be WBe employed for the put pose nance vu also ol God's ordinance. 1 K*P° Serai Mosqne, which may be 
a,'h®‘rf*are on thte'nolnt I challenge Sister, of Charity and Merey, the civil 0f Improving her diction, and Mr.. . Blod- ,ITlll. L43; l 9 ) reached either by tend or water from
J}en*ai‘ I authorities were very glad to come Eddy gratefully acknowledged the foot I gQt noWhere d0 we read tiiat the the Palace ol the Sultan. These relies

The'other point Mr Rom emphasized 0ip ln.h,Bd to the Bishops, to ask them .‘““.^^“rt^^^th^ntiM for priesthood ol either the old or the new ol the Mahemmedan relis ion are vener 
strongly was, that Roman Csthol-os I w reoall eb„ Sisters to t.ke charge ol w6lob ba Was employed." law could be taken up on one'» own j ated bJ 811 Mohammedans, and tbe
"‘’ThiTelerRy osnnot" give*whât theyddô I their hospital, alter the, had been But Mr. Feriow does not, on th,s ac-1 authority. On th, contra,,, in Nnm. Sultan l, obliged to 8» vl.hg«*t 
not post-ess "—loundiuu on this suffi»- rudely dispersed b, the police a“d I admit tha| y, wiggio's 1m xvl„ we And, that they who presumed solemnity ever, year to venerate tben^
iont excuse, as he appears to thfnh, fur military, and Sisters did this because _ mentg on Mr8i g dy e work I to usurp this authority were called 16 ls °®ver given out toaotitalcty 
nur Protestant propaganda in Quebec. they were dolDg works o£ mercy, not p . . -harsoter at all more than strictly to account lor their .in of b, what route, whether by land or
togrethVwVd0a.8tatoa^t!1 u'lmpltol » B8™. but for God's sake, 8nd improving its wording somewhat. He usurpation, and " the earth broke tb« Shitsn g
vt!ry low estimate of the Intelligence of I through the desire ol relieving the I a.under under their leet, and opening last moment, and elaborate preparation,
his consistency It he expects them to suffering. " , . I her month devoured them with their I are made tor both routes. This year
accept such statement. »» true. It I. Ic man before the " *6lhaa’^methloe b^idw MmgKnh" tents and all their substance. And they the water rente was selected, and the

m,sc.,a°nd1 kn^wthemari I Sister, can be replaced b, the new I ^"'andp-nelust^nr^ | w«ht down aUve into hell, the ground Bosphorus and Geiden Hon, w«e

t”meP people ii'erhaps « well as i.nrses, the more especially as the than mere grammatical and rhetorical closing upon them, and they perished patrolled by hundreds ol boats 1er the
Mr Ross does. Or does Mr. Ross yoang women who were Inclined to constructions are needed to constitute from amoDg tbe people." And when protection ol the Sultan on the way te

merely that Roman Oath I k§ ^ meroy| the moal part 'u°b Ke7te “the® SeltotMe,HeSbt 811 the multitude ol Israel murmured nod Irom tbe holy place. Tbe rond
r-Sf Il^they^hlve n” X i'l-ed some religious order, and b, I alont) fjlded whether or not Mr. against Mo», and Aaron because ol wa. .1» lined with troop. Irom the 

Gosnel they arc not even Christians, driving out the religious ladles the -Viggln s suggestion, were to be ad-I this severe punishment, so that thew dook to tbe mosque.
The Presbyterian Witness must defend Tery person, who were disposed to opted, and ahe always took eare not to tw0 were obliged to fly 1er their lives, So devotedly and lor so long a
Itself here, lor Invariably, in all your beoome nuraoa wer<) drlveo on6 ,or ‘et b^^"”"81!008 ^ oh8n8®8 “y”6 God threatened to deatroy the whole time do the visitors to the mosque
tbem^youlhave^regarded’andlfotnowU elgn land,, from whloh the, cannot be 6ejd, apeak ^eV, highly ol Mr. Wlgglu multitude lor thel, «bellKm. and hi. remain In pray.r belore these wp- 
©deed them ae Chrl»tlane. How, at I recalled until the government is at I aud ol his work for her. I anger was appeased only when Moses 1 posed relics of their prophet,^ tha
this time of day, can Mr. Ross advance peaoe with the Catholic Church. I< He aeemed quick to grasp her ideas, and Aaron interposed with prayer and it eonld seem as il the* believed that
such a cnarge ? Is It b, turning and I tbe alok are sager|ng £or the want ol I and ah e In the art ol making what- I sacrifice to save them Irom the punish- I toe relies are able to u* -rd them holy
playing on the ”h°‘b” good nurses to attend teem, the blame ever reconstructions were necessary to ment they deserved. Bnt even so, the t» attain heaven, but tu.y declare that
thev (to no* circulate the B?ole among must belaid on the, aoulder.ol the gov- plaee them In a condition acceptable to plague whleh God sent, added to the snob 1» not their belief. At the recent
their people « we do ? But that win er„ment, whloh in Its new zeal h« been Mrs. Eddy. first adherent, ol the rebellions pseudo visit ol the Saltan about eight bourn
not do ; many a man, Protestant and tbe Q, tbe nurie (amine. In the "The foot cannot be emphasized too priests, numbered fourteen thousand were spent In prayer before the rellee..
Roman Catholic, who can neither reatl rae of tl nerhaps this famine much that Mr. Wiggln w« not em „ine hundred and fifty men slain lor Tee chiites ol Persia who are the anti-
nor write, nor perhaps hear nor see, • ployed to change or reconstruct Mrs traditional sect of Mohammedan» puthave the gospel and love it and live It may be moderated, but lt wlll take Mdy.a idea, Dor was be permitted to I * ® ' , . __ . . . . . . .heaf,
too. Mr. Ross asserts it over again, man, year-, even II seventy five do (bU. He wa. simply her proof Tae Christian priesthood consista no confidence in authenticity ol these 
that even tbe priests have not the are trained yearly to do their reader." Only ol those who have been regnlarl, earn ms relies, and do not oonntenanef)
Gospel. I know of no argument_ that baaineaa properly- Seventy five new Tnl, ls just such an excuse lor Mrs. | ordained, aa priests were ordained by the annual visit to Stamboul tor thel?
îtetomrot "aUhougbBthe!r rltoll and ' narses per annum will .apply the want1 Eddy’, literary lanlte « we would ex- the Apostles, who •' cidalned lor them veneration.
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REALIZING TBE DANGER OF 
DIVORCE MADE EASY.

readers, one and all, aWe wish onr 
laty Baity New Year.

THE FRENCH CRISIS.■

The appllcatt .0 ol the law of confis 
eatloo ol the 33 COO churches ol France 
by the Atheistic Government h« 
aIfoady excited the detestation ol 
Catholics the world over.

M. Clemenceau drove round Paris on 
Tuesday visiting tbe churches on the 
eatslde; lo an automobile, all tbe lore 

to see tor hlmsell how the Instruc-

retl danger to tbe social fabric may lie 
cheeked, presented it, report.

Ia the proposed bill six causes are 
named lor whloh divorcee may benon

Irai
HOOD,
Hone of the Government bsve been 
tarried out, and to hie great eatiafao 
tlon be dieoovered no noisy oppoeitlon 
to the police, who 
tbelr holiday attire, in accordance with 
tbe orders they had received Irom their 
eeperlors, and which nodonbt emanated 
In reality Irom the government ittelf. 
But lt has been discovered that lo Paris 
Iteell the Impression made upon 
Catholics Is that the Premier's rough 
conduct in the whole matter has been 
unnecessarily brutal, and his sell-satis 
Bed ride abont the city to enjoy the 
sight ol his work, as carried out -y hia 
subordinates, hat impressed the popula
tion ol tbo city ol all religious belief, 
with the opinion that he ia a less toler
able autocrat even than the Czar ol

i
' drt-Feed inwere

own words :,

which enormoas magnitude.non
There is not one among the cause»a it!

m
l V

11
11

1 see no reason■
Russia.

A namber ol respectable ret idents ol 
the city, including literary men and 
artists, many cl whom are free thinker, 
and Jews, held a meeting at which it 

decided to protest In the name of 
art and history against the rough treat
ment to which tbe auclont Church of 
Christendom has been subjected.

Bo 1er there has boen no evidence of 
any Intention that the Catholic party 
will resist the law to the sxtent ol 
aotivo opposition to tbe police, so that 
It might be necessary to call ln tbe 
military to enforce M. Clemenceau a 
orders ; bnt, on the other hand, Flnla- 
terre, La Vendee aod Brittany had not 
been reached, as a cay’s grace must be 
glT«n lor every 500 miles distance fro 1 
Paris, before new laws can be enforced, 
,0 that we cannot tell at this moment 
whether or not there will be any dis
turbance at these Catholic centres. 
Bnt tbe bomb is loaded heavily, and II 
the spark should cause an explosion ln 
these localities, no one can foresee what 
mischief the frtgmcnts may do.

Borne months have now elapsed since 
leading men in Brittany announced In 
a letter to tbe Government that II an 
attempt be made to deprive them of 
their churches, they will light the 
robbers. Is this more braggadocio ? 
Tbe men ol Brittany during the Reign 
ol Terror were not given to brag
gadocio, but did what trey said, snd 
we have that opinion ol them that they 
will stand to w> at they have said, so 
that we may bear at any moment that 
there has been a collision ; and it this 
be the caw, where will It end ? We
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know not, bnt we do know that the 
Bretons are the brawn and muscle ol

-

both tbe army and tne navy.
II once open war begins on the pres

ent Issue, we esunoc foretell on what 
will enrol tbem-'■ wide the army and navy

leel assured that M.•elves, bat we 
Clemenceau would not be able to stand
the shook.
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Aobllly (Mime), tho master insisting;
on the diiappoaranoe o' tho holy 
emblem, and the parent» 
log on it* appearance, alter * battle off 
Hover*1 day** tho master »eut all the 
boy# homo, to remain there awaiting a 

of tho authorities. At B u 
teacher*, after

not purify the moral» of many Chris- 
t'sn».

In our own day wo aro witnessing 
a succession ol reform» by our ven 
•'rated Supreme Pontiff Plu» X, It 
in only three year» eiuoe he was 
raised, much against nis will, to hi» sub 
lime dlgnlr.?, and already he ha» 
IMTHODOCED A NUMBtH OF lMVOBTtNT 

BKKOBMH,
H,>mo regarding hi» own surrounding» I 
at.d officials in tho ttimtn congrega 
tioos. others concerning the Bishop* and 
pastors throughout Italy, others affect 
mg the reaching» of catechism, the study 
of Holy Scripture In ho nintrioH.tht- reg »- 
Ution of Oburch music tbrougbeut the 
Oatho lc woild, the iremuent rocepüou 
of Holy Communion, etc.

At times the evils ca'ling for reforma 
blon In the Church were ho grievou» 
and inveterate that there appeared to 

Take for

HOYAL COMMISSION ON 1 oharacter of tbo service of the Re- for this there may have been good OUTSPOKEN ENGLISH CATHOLICS, 

jtirDALiNM. =.a^i~r:

A meeting ol the Church Congre», 1- irresistible In the demand that these Leeds against the Eduoati.m Bill will.
w held recently at Barrow-In Fame... These act, certainly are not tradl- dUqaa, ÛJllloü, ,hould Uo removed. « 60 h;'^' ^Vne”'saumm.te
st which the peint, chic , U-r tlooal In the modern Church ol Kn„. „ tb|j demand waa mlde before aae Lounded ^r-ms', all the szeeebe. b.th
eonoerned the decl.lon ol the Itoyal land.whlsh began It.exlsience In K n< oeaa waa ocrtaiD- the ro.uit would uo t„ the Town 11.11 and Iron the plat
Oomml.eloo on disorders In the Church, Edward the sixth’s reign, over lf.00 donbtod)y be the rousing ol' a bitter f-irms In the sqiare outside. S.id 
the disorder, being excessive u.e ol too late to be the One. H.,lj pftcll, alld reUgiou, an,m»it, through * ** .? *** C2è"n
eeremonlal In the Church ol Roglsnd Caibolle and Apoatollo Church ol lbo whole slate and an undo.irable con- ”^«1 to toèïLt elwtlon. Old you 

on one .Ide, and the agitation against Christ, in which the ceremonie, ecu- dltlon o( aBaira w„nld arla6. aond [hem thore tl, deapoll oar -ohool.T
,ach ceremonial on the other. demned are traditional. How could But here it may be a-ked, would not twill ask you: Did you give them

Lord Halllax,on the part ol the Rita- such a Church claim at all an Apos- tbe majl)rity aaiu tho day lt once II that mandate ? Old yen sen.d them to
sllstii, whom be was, as he said, sup I toll o tradl ion? lb could only etarb a 8Uob a mofement were inaugurated, theU questions was given in resound

posed to represent, declared that he tradition ol .obiam and here.y.and this lt)aving the minority to grumble in tbo ing ••Noes” which effectively disjosed
thanked the Commlsilon lor the manner exactly what lt did. hopelessness cl any effort to stem tho so tar as Yorkshire Catholic, are con
,D which >th.d.PProachedlt.wo,k .nd Bat th. preliminary explanation, o, ,lde, “tedaW l^SSMTtS

their ftndbig made it quiteciear ina tho prayer-bo ik Itself admit that the I To this w** answer that the minority VO|Dntafy Hchoo s. Tb-n come the be na hu'i.an hope if sujcese. 
all the ee si* pointe” which had been j aQt|iority 0| the Church is supreme and | being largely composed of foreigners w irds of Colonel CoghUn, J. I*., utter an examp'o tho ihirteonth century ol
held a. Illegal by the Privy Council, ahould ^ obeyed ao that the liturgical miuy 0f whom are not yes American ei from the T-.wo Hall -tops : “Il our era. Varions temporal princes had
n , fcuch reservation I « u . , . . I , ,. , . *,» they pass this Bill, or anything like It, nanaged to control the appointment oand »l»o In regard to »uoh reeer a eeremonie. may be orderly and im citizen., it would not be so et.y to ^ „poa fc aend onr oh|!dren to their Bmhop, and abbots in their respective
ol the iaereoent ol the loro . nappe prea,ivei which they would not be il I effect this reform a. at flr.t sight would eoboo[,- Th. y bave tsnght u. a trick domains, fllliog many important .ees THg CONCLUSION OF THE YEAR
„ 1, necessary 1er the Communion ol eTery one_ p,ieat and layman, were to I , ,em to be the ca,e. Add to thia, that We will not pay lor their school». Let *uh their relative, or favorites, and "TT-,^
the elek end prayers lor the dead, oan- lBke a ceremonlal or nlaal t„ pleas. L large percentage ol the Catholic ^‘‘'^Q^'a^J^th^law* ol "ffl™. bTVimo *toc*i ' bargain», "some another year ol our lives i. gone It

not be forbidden, and are In no sense hiaa#eifs i6no more belongs boa nation I population consists of children, and it ea|ne df termination ®a* o( the I‘opes oven had been raised to I haa disappeared like a shadow and not

ineonslstenfc with tbe teaching of the I thaQ %a individual to do this, hut to I wm be seen that till now there have 8aown |n aDOiber part ol ths meeting. cnelr high o(Uoe by the influt noo of the I left a trace behind. \\ n n we l'»r
Church ol England. He continued : the highest authority in the universal I bf*en serious difficulties In the way of gatd Mr. J. Baldwin Young "in German Emperors. *1 m nf ench I Mvnm^hnt ve»terd%v‘that i^omrunenoed

.. Borne h.d Mierted over ,nd eve, churoB ol Ood. the face o, this act,on In the direction indicated. SHÏÏÎto a Jl” to TJtî "“y” olThe 'Z™ » MZffSXZ*. “yZ

again, I bet to reject thesuthorliy oltbe wll.evldentalnd truthlul reasoning the But recently an able and much re . eb’ow that we are wimnit B shop, and prince, lavored the .can and all onr years will pass In the same
Privy Connell In »Plr and^a"' Own ol Canterbury contend, that no epected Catholic has been elected lor uttermost in defence ol dH|„, and manner, and have w.. yt i-'rlously he-

Uremonie. -ho-id be re.ained wh.ch .^.t time Governor ol th„ State, gj « L SîïïaT K
L place yonrsell ontslde the P»1» “ belong to tbe ola.. ol eeremome. Governor Higglna. and we may reason- kul{t ^at the pence ^he-d up a saviour a» He had done onr eyes. Verhap. wn have mu.y,
ol the Church ol England. No* | which were dealgnedly abandoned (by ,bly preeume, that no long time will 0, ou, , ln order that we may have jn the Old Law in tbe person, ol j perbap. not one. It can be aalely sal* 
they had It admitted by a Royal Com church ol England) In the six pass away before all the penal laws chudren bronght np In tbe faith Gideon, Jepbte, Samwn, etc. On tbl«i that^the coming year will be the MsSL-suærrr-ss —. —» rs.TJZZ ZTVZZ z.- rrJs rzx. sss»"-™-ssasrrs. ? srrz sa rs ^ 255
the way ol a due exwelie Ol fwl «pto- pitleedon r that they have a minority of voter, ai thon.aoda ol throat., “ No, the la0red mlni.ter,. He Induced the honw In <irder wlthoo. delay. Y >a

ESHSESE F-"2r2r " Ear-'U^SSsH-S
^t=s53s|- -Ma" teBAHaE

„ , . ..tlltobea _at homU I The Rev. Dr. William J. Tnoker, In ^ a|atlon ia 68 pnr cent, ol ^ ^ ”“°the attongth ufdo It." Zbierns ol tool, hoi, office. The, «*«.“*««d tbZ 
He declared it to be e gr“ a recent letter to the Bo.ton Congre- wbole then follow A.izona with 33 a aimtlar outbnr.t of approval greeted claimed the right to select those per ,wiltence have eanev u d a(i and them

latlon lo, Bishop, who cl.imed Apo.to- l6tare t6e de the who e, then M Mass- theT towing from Canon Mulch, : ,OD. .bom the, were to ‘"vest- The to no^ba anoo aga J ™ -
Ue authority to be examined by .nch a ^, q| ^ porit4U1 ,tock throughout ^^^tcUcut, each with "We .hall ^t be mere P-lve-Utor. ^^ror ilenryJV.^c ^‘^o^oTlI thK’^toe 0^Z
eemmualon a. to bow the, had^^ ^ ,he Ea#tern State., which ha. crcted ^ ^ ^ WUcjnal0| 09 p.r cent., hn^real live MS "jJ, ^rag0,y VH., trusting in God'. Talent. "«"«‘"minî-CbutT^
tered tbelr ooe , much alarm among toe native Amerl- I Hampshire and California or any other denomination shall not I ne|p mv I Imnrnved Yon aro expected hv mean»
tent and for what J h 0ans ol the E.st. He declare, ‘t*6 each wl'th 05 per cent. In many ol the have their own school,. aoa'n.t all orro.moN of • them, to ac.uiro o.lvr t lent». The
ssnotioned breaches of the «»» * it ia indnbltsble that the Pari tan or S(ate„ th6 C,tholic percent have onr,, and we, .ball AU'that wo b Jbü,“and pronounced a graces which the Almighty imparted to
dr b, tb; thaUaw'themselve.: A moncan population is d„.p there being but 1 pe, ree" toa^heget^ft.- Aud *7^ Z ^ ^o ^-thUpastycr^were to be put to
ed to comply with tha ! pear mg from the couutry, arid the Slates, while in other Hbonld be no mistake, F *ther Leteux j Hhould cont< nue its practice. Tb«_Em I gtod u o. > . * • d t wcome.
», «U „„ .i. 1.1 r“„ ««8—b. i.—1™ SSi-aLd «.-««• "mi. ..«.1-,.,., —U*... Bi"r«.SÎ2 teSSS”

*■ " ii-i-g i»'"« -»=■« <*~= ....................Ii » si. 1. Nash,«« s.d,i. s=« th'\7TT’1ttTth?

r.r.'.'-JaiLùd dS,^.» «.... -».| ztzl ... lrs^ffs«i«3C5 isssrsyM^u-
nnlv#f%liv »ermon that some of lu Amerioans from these States Is a fact, I A MIRACLE THROUGH > —----------- I leased fn>m their allegiance to tbe I what yon have done during the ensuing
el .uses were nut only I ^ tba6 they are beiog replaced by BLUSHED EÜC HARIS . ABUSBS WITHINJTHE CHURCH tyriiDt. Henry was \ i^ou^l/fwN^rnlTde^nds0 o»

Sh;“flord?dWtoDtb™eewbô, to common Irish and French settler, wd tb^r A ltriklng miracle, attesting the.real Tag|e EXIBTEMCB explained-not is aa th"uJ “canos.T whore Gregor, wa. your being ready toiilve Invour ao- 
Llth the who e ol the Western Chnrcb, de.eendants. There are many de.erted I pre#(,noe ol our Blessed Lord Jesus vompaui.le with divine ohiuin. ‘“cn stay lug. «mute when the uwln summon, 1er
i.slred t • keep the Assumption ol the |arm8i even the population ol nnmer-1 Christ In the Holy Sacrament ol tbe lo the introduotory to a series of Whatever reform comes from the I yoor trial ”® dellTor ’ ?
Blessed Virgin as ordered by Kngllsh towns has diminished, and ol many Eaoharlst, took place on Jan. 31et on papers oontriooied by the I Spirit ol God, a» in the caseol Gregor, | « n g

est gilt to man Î Why Is not the bsl ons and nnmerons, the last descendants Tnmiea| ehiob consists ol a number o writar thQJ toacBea n*m the matter the buman hpirit is apt to be excessive,
anoe held In these matters? Is It to aIe no„ living at an advanced »Re I i„lallds off tha west coast ol the Reputi ol abaBea mthin the Cnurch lUdl. lawless, ready to use evil means lor the biologists the
keep the line ol demarcation between anwed or approdnctive. lio pi Colombia, North of tho Equator, |f the Cnurch is a divine tostltn Mtainment ol desirable ends. ' r|d mod,-re bacteriology,.
England and Rome as sharply deHned Dr- Taokur expresses, indeed, his d ,ormiDg a small Archipelago, tlon. as all Vathohra maintain, how _______________________ with all tho lessoning ol <li.oa«e andtszv&rjsrjiss sL-m-smssiL. ,.... CM51DBmw ^^jusryrt
ecmld seem so from the manner in | ho utlera no angry word against tee and on the day mentioned, at about 10 p,oVO to e,idance that it is not ol God? | 1NL I.C. ------- ou y a P wlth tho ,1.,cuii.es »?
which the report empba.toed «e »ue I , which are ao .nrely becoming 0.clook a. m„ a a6vereearthquake ahoca 0, course tbe sin. are not ol G.si i the, , 0ne ol the plans o. oampaign ol the ae^y^ ^ ,M ahliut h„ re

between tbe Church I predomi,iant. He says that God is l aj (elt 00 thia and the neighboring come Irom man s .reewdL Fo^ th^ , ol rehgion1 to^ FrM“e aohooia. lat.ons to bis lamily a pious slmpllolty
. , .. , pouring into New England tbe riches ialaüda ,aating in 8ome districts seven *r“Qr^°_t^' u 1 vt„o, tho Holy Ghost, ^nmh it G gratifying to know is being that reminds one more ol the jedtoval

He denounced the attempt ol tb I ^ pol)alatl0n from other countries, I minabe8] and in others fully a quarter ^ worka in lt to hanvtlty man. to I ^ by 8tt nl aJd stout resistance on sa^l"‘ 2!* ) j Walsh M. J., it,

Commission to draw a distinction be ^ tbat if thia were not the case, New Q, aQ boar rhe abock waa extremely raiae him heaven ward, and the human Ue part o| the p(M)ple A correspond- - ^,ubo"|io World
tween tbe doctrine of prayer lor the wou|d be empty. violent and caaaed grcat, ruiD and con element, w.uch ougut^o „nt ol the Hlustrat-

laithlnl departed, aa sancuont- y e j l>a$9tliat It may be that tbe latest I aternallon everywhere. Ac 11 o clock ^)un Tb“ udi$ Spirit works to produce I character ot the struggle. lu I Tho Well Instructed Catholic.
Church ol England, and prayers lorl f_,rclgn importations may not be eqn 1 the aea roae like a mountain threaten tbat ho|lne8a „bich has been several districts the mayors ol towns 1 Tbe w<)ll iDatructed Catholic know,»
dead aa taught by the Church ol Rome, I the cative «took, but tbe second L to ovorfl0w tho Ialand, and tbe ^ (XINBI.,ccoL-a mark of tbe true ba»e bad the ernoifixos replaced that tbat edaoalioll not based on religions 
and also her ween the sacr.neial lnd i third Renerati0ns ol loreigners are I tormrot the inhabitants wasnnbonnded I churcb , I bad been removed by order ol I prjn0iplo and eonpled wl ”gh
commemorative aspect, ol the Enchar-1 ^ vl,Ue a|ld ambitious and are tore ag tbey atood on the high tonds utter- ^ tbo'ee'.horG IZmrs^Ldrio^s'nch action replied in ""Cg'^d no religions training

1st,adding: ing to the Iron* lor tbe reason that |n$ heart rending cries, and praying to ,6 'tb086 alba_ aba»es, scandals, I .piriwrt lasblon. “Yon revoke me, Ul aatia(y » Catholic, Is possible In a
« I, it not obvious that the report b j uta made strenuous efforts de)i,ered from the impending dan j0BKc’bri»t predreted. u t he sard, " from my «“==‘1;»";. school not exolnsIvoly undvr Uathoiic

and rewmmendstions ol the Commis J aMriHces to educate their Tne evident consequence is that lailare lo duty as mayor, but for aonug ooot we would ">noh rather our
, in .fleet obscure what, he g*®»6 aao I g®ri th61 n #.hrmu-h the history of the I a00Ordin« to my consdeuce as a Chris I children should grow up ignorant 01

ne 1 her the Archbishop of children. He continues : The parbh prtoeb was seen b w th I been and there liall accdl ding to cho will of tho great I lettP„ tha„ bo taught in * "hooL
Canterbury ^or the Bishop ol Oxlord, 1 " The rising scale ol foreign I abore, and the people rushed t°war I lU be to tbo end, scandals and m,j„ity ol my town eoneoil, and ae I w61ob ia not Catholic. Krtter to be
mr thebBi?hop of Gloucester would or tlon u 00 a better level titan the falling æklng lor attsolntion, and to the Tne existence, therefore, cording to the w shes ol the .lelus.vey lgnoranC and believing than to
wild deny. thP.t tbe doctrine ol the Real .oa,» ol tbe native population. I the « ^ exp,eaalng tbe deepest wlthin tne Church is no Catbollc population ol ™y commune. | learD6d and acting.-Dr. Brownton.
Prewnoe ol Christ In tbe Holy Enobar- old New England stock is not wiling I 0genoes against Al- otjeotlon agiiuit its Divine ebaraciier. 1 am very particularly honoredl y Ï
1st which to admittedly tbe doctrine ol mBke sacrifleea a, lt used to, and t I sorrow I Furseel g the latse reasoning that I deolalon. Onr lathers brought P . heart is a fountain ol glad
tiiè Churob ol England, is consequent New England boy i, not aa ambition, a, mlghty Uod. would arise In tuts mater Christ ln tbe Christian re“g™. an*”®” ^ maklna everything In its viclnlt?

ssstt-sstitssrs -*»*..Srr-s.'a'r- st^ssrsstvs.'s L»r»bs»'£r.°rL.s.«Lr bsr^MaabwSMls;Blood ol unnasr ^ do“ot teTand leel It, lt to to onr M,i,tant priest, Father Ger- glbeaiTQe Vandal and ahasea thus e,ury 01a6 tbe mayors and councilor

»-1. ». as^-rsurssiU
lj a nractice Dr devotion used through the native stock and Protest Sacre„ H„sl toward tbe advancing duM Q, aome ol them at the reception erec,n, ,s restored ^ ‘t. Pto e«s*— s* ^ .........«..~m ■~2; « zizz “r.-.r »... rr:.u .rtr: stir ®

something greatly ln It, wa*' . .. I tbe shore and broke there at the p I since Tne abases and scandals | oounci|i bas installed the ornclflx take II
Bat Dr. Tucket, estimate o the r» I ^ withont do,Dg any damag6. An I a° tim J been to high places. dl)Wn the school In a P'*” UM|

suits ol the present situation to nvt to I wave waa then seen in the dis- Trae Q, tne two hundred and sixty bonor ln tho council chamber 11
be restricted to the New England I alaliiar to the llrst, and apparent-1 (.,)peH that have suooessively governed I day when the sacred e 11

states. It i, stated on the best snthor ^o, ^ ^ rne brave ptiest the Charoh^venty niters,e^non.se^ repl_d ^nom. I ^ ^ ■
l y that not ln the East only, bnt In » ^ poafc boldlng the Most Blessed «Hot», beo^ . ot the remainder, tbe bat wltb unshaken determination, aau 
the West also, tbe proportion ot Catha SiPramen(. ^gmln toward. It. The wave ^ ^ ,rlty ha,6 been men ol nncom- , moaC ew.^wlth micces^lor the h

in the newly aettled States Is far I * appearing furlouily agitated, I m„n 1 pion» of the Uroe*. re0ent

“Li zzzr* r sr s v=t 7., rdBIHs'trzierraHp"M "d “ dss®‘“r‘ SrEaSHS8^dominantly Catholic, and this may I * the Tery moment while all thto I ” n Ws htvo forty three virtnons 1 ^ fastened np the sacred emblem» 
happen much sooner than we expect. - toy ptaoe, the tolandol Gorgona. I t„ one bad Pope, whil® ‘î1®'0 fc”e,* „|0h the master andmlstree» had been
°<Id'LW‘^mnTte',pUrMdlUhenÏ opposite Tnmano. was engnlled with all ln°tne eye. ol the «"X'^toroted ml.*d,e.tes. bow

£Stl-W kSTSU O, this miracle -I

made up by its spread In the New I ^ mdr0y is given by one of the Re- I mty Wdrtby occupants of the p where the 8Chuols are still in the oa.e
World and amonglhe Orientals. demptorlat missionaries ot Cotomba to throne.^ ^ ^ ||mflr ordera ot the »' nmao;'lath,°acÆ„ia8ea«. Toot a

It haa long been known that a let6er dated 2l.t March to one ol bl. Jh|a are car.e, tor more nnmer ' wher^ lt b»s been impo,
Catholic popnlatlon ol Kioto Island biethren ot the «me reilgion. commun- ^ „a „,ed no6 lear to Miert that je» Tll07ladged unwise, to replace

Id tié. e'» "‘•‘'‘"‘i 0»re. Teltope. ‘ I S£ Ï.Ï™ «*»" !S»' 2wfïw,S51 "«SS,*'»

Oat hollo» are exilnded Irom many big I Uih aotor| who was «oent y 1 I ihln tbe (imily ol her own children. Sta- phU pious ousuim hae, In

su-»-------- “

TBE

decision
jhllles (Doubs) some 
pourhig out Insults and blasphemies 
Irom a window of tne not s’ bonool <«0. 
the <;hlldren playing below in tne street 
rushed out to drive them sway One boy 

A master, wild with rage,, 
T wo>

remained.
rushed on him ti> strike him. 
passers ny protected him and put the 
bully to flight.

From all this it is safe to iuier that 
there aie good Catholics tu plenty to: 
France who are non golf K to ailow 
themselv«>s and their children to he 
robbed of their holy luherVanoe ul the 
faith without a hard battle In its de
fense. The Free Mu-on loes of tne 
O bur eh of France are not <o have thing» 
all their own way.— N. Y. Freemans 
Journal.
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A True Christian Scientist.
Pasteor, nndiubtedly tin. gimtcst o" 
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ik. Catholic
Scriptural Calmdar

lor Year 1907
A text lor every day In the 
year, l ken bree'y Irom 
" The Roman Missa ." and

»
favor.or ol Canterbury said that 
the Oxlord movement, which to some 
thing distinct Irom Ritualism, had done 
this much good, tbat there Is now a 
general desire in the Obnreh to live np 
to tbe requirements ol the prayer be ok, 
and even where omissions still prevail, 
there 1» bet seldom a deliberate inten 
tlon to disregard what the prayer-book 
requires. But there to another prin
ciple at work In the Traeterian move- 
TLent, tbe rising up ol an «ce» which 
lies more In en apparent approximation 

ol worship ol the Ohnreh 
than In any neeeesary or 

with Roman doe

Tbe Deanhe
ns
ar

following the ecclesiastical 
year ;u>a time an j days ofho

liesre devotion.
F’rl'C 35c. postoald.he more

to
ad IBT CALENDARShe »nd

Madonna Art Calencar 
beautlf I coined .ilu-tra- 
tions, sWc 11x14 Inches, 
nicely boxed.

Pr.ce 75c. postpaid. 
Tabor Prang'» Car on Cal
endars. a-.cred subject as
sorted, size 5x10 inch s 

Price 50c. postpaid.
Size 4x6 to., 15c. postpad
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essential connection
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u Vestments, the Oonflteor, Illegal ,*5555 the lavabo, (the wa.h- 
ing ol tbe priest’s engers danng M“ ) 
the eeiemontol mixing ol the «bailee, 
the round Biter bread, the pwture 
rendering the manual sets to»1*161®’ 
the ringing ol the small altsr bell. and 
the last gospel," the Dean »«Jei ®T® 
all or nearly all In u»e and! «“toe to 
change tbe outward oharaeter ol the 
lervtoe Irom that ol tbe traditional
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" Beginning III 
c*eet," “ eeterli 
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describe toe I
when be

“Can’t Afford It,”A VERY EDIFY IMG EXAMPLE OF 
CATHOLIC FIDELITY.

THE REAL PRESENCE.merit the or and the and. The un
worthy commonlcant does net bare to these words ,

wi.nin ms octane or DhrletiMee take under both hied* to be guilty of Strong an Tiermin ol Cinolnna'I I The papers this week announce the
the b d, and blood ol Christ. ol Rev Lou,. AJ erm.r ol Lw.cmna i ^ and cl,mlllg marriage ol a

lk»ons or tills Cttlib When priests receive Hoi, Commun in r"ll;Uo" 10‘u . m îîêrêa th!â thé young lad,, member ol one of oar old

\ nappy Christmas to you all, my I Toe receiving nnder the form ol whet er mo es houses ol God. I caused to a wide circle ol friends,
breih tu. Tuis day that “ brought bread tnly Is only a matter ol disc P to »* ' “/nt ln tbo Blessed Haora have hai so mneb that Is dlscdllytng to
gi «1 tidings ol great joy " is specially line. But there are many J"l‘ audCbr st la God. True, God is chron cle ol our first Catuollc families
oonsecriiitd to happiness; this le.tival, lor It There would be great diffl-inlty ®ea‘ fn bat particularly so of late, that we are glad to be able
°° »îl ,L“„,Ylndles in the heart a giving the cap to hundred, ; man, “hare^Tr He i. -o say something very good ol them
joy that belouus to it alone. May you cannot bear the taste of winei, in Le.ent here sacramentally. As soon In connection with this announcement,
ïd share bountifully of its spirit ; may countries there is K"61 “*5 ‘‘Lily a„ tbe celebrant of the Mass pronnnnoe. The young lady, five years ago, was en^

kl,0„ K, aB a aeason ol rest and wine ; then accidents might easily sstne wlno tho weds cl gaged to bo married to a distinguished
lealtniul morn nent; may every enmity happen were Holy Communion given o b® tb' whiob wero Qr,t pro- professor in one of our higher Instilm 
,,„ d to peace ; may tne doors ol every also under the lortn ol wino. m.nTced by Our Lord at the Last Sop tiens of learning. He was jr»un« and
helrt be thrown wide open to bappi Catholics know that to receive Holy nonneeu oy tour u „ho „a, $onng. She was intelligent
heart be thrown w open communion worthily they must be In a per «H*»bhrlst and accomplished ; he was learned and

Bit where can real happiness I» state ol graoe. Is ol no avail to there Ul^»«P d thU bonae will cnltnred beyond most men ofhiscsU
found t Where can we best slake our dead body, and »e ‘Ld» Kuchar .t iscl be S g b(mie_ Q d , abode „,g and years II- * °‘‘ho11”'
thirst lor ltï I» it found tu pleasure, In n0 avail to a soul deadlnuorul sin. t ru y , W(j beli(Ve tni< firmly. In lact, was not much ol ™
fam-, m wealth? Du we look lor its sign? Then tbe law ol the Churchsane am jlj^ (( bHCaQ||e millions before bad -everal interview, with b® l»r *b
Benold it. then, in tho Orltt at Brtble tinned by Apostobo tradition, rrquir b mQrfl tban two thousand year, urlest of the yon-g My
k..,i And this shall be a sign to yon: I Communion to bo leoelved fasting . we believe it because I tervlevs always ended In renewea anayou shslf find the [Senti . . laid in This la- does not bind In case ol «Unger ^*.^^11 toWu.«, Ind Herald re-enforced objections. Tbe priest had
I nLnner " Before that poor stable, ol death. VI deceived. no objection to the young man-in hot,
all tne mist illiterate and the most Since we are told, “ Let a man prove ““J* Blessed Sacrament Is to the favored the mart lags. Bat be h»4 to 
learned ”ll can there learn Irom tho himself," we should diligently prepare religion what the San it to Insist on the laws of the Ohnrch beingif*, of à hule UbUd thosocrotvl happi ourselves for Holy C .mammon. We Christian wnat^tne ^ awa, I 0 ,mpiled with ; the children bad to be

. ,bj, Liivite Infant says to each | should be squally diligent lu makli g Blessed Sacrament and oar I brought np Caiholies. Tne marriage
cue ol us : -Behold I have come to do I thanksgiving alter Holy Communion. b ‘b® spe,.dii, becomslecture halls, was pat oil to enable the “

win nl Hun who sent Me. I have 1 We know that our Lord waa displeased 0 . 0, a,„u»emeut I come to a more accommodating frame
«orne 11 bo your ransom, but I bave with the Ingratl'ude ol the lepers who I si 11 T Blessed Sacrament I ol mind. Matters were hurrying 10 a
n Model, and firet I.Ued to return to thank Him ^teT our‘churchL w^t they are. erlals. and a flea, inter view «« arranged
*0 be ,our Motel U cimlorming to the It is related that St. Philip Nerl. nl maeM adoration, «'tu this youog lady It lasted «»r
toiiVoud" Rome, noticed that a person to whom b™““ Z* uP,he Blessed ^ aeramnnt - into the night, and ended in a formal

ilast^i, then, to the Grib, to adore he bad given Holy Comm un lou lef: the hr bel Presence-the faithful are rupture ol the enga, ement. Jb®![ took
your God on this da, made man lor love chnreh almost immediate y. The S a n t the 1 ^ splrit cl generosity to final leave ol esch other and he departed
ol von • go to Him and learn that wo immediately sent two altar boys it /ob o( tnelr abundance, the to return no more. He miscalculatedh
tar.1 oniv8 snow real happiness when lighted candles and told them to walk gie hard earned wages - to strength, or the young lady a resolution,
we can say wih a ninoere heart, “ Thy on each side ol the man to hi, home. poo aod^dorn beautiful cathedrals for he rang the bell In less than a hall 

* .I Wo may imagine bow surprised he wa» «reot ana aaorn h ,z t , tb„ | hoUr and begged for a reopening of the
Uomr to the stable at Bethlehem,you when he saw the boy» <™ ^cn Messed “storTment the architect draws question. Sao rose f"’“ ^rh^d ^th7,

that sufl-r irom poverty, who have him walking along with hghted tapers in-niratlon to oonstuot a ‘poem in eeive dim, bat insisted that her mother
ino.u mise,y in many ways ; yon who He in,la'hr.e<i .th® th6 ^ .tone ' anl has as great a care for the «maid accompany b« •» th» P"lor a"*
have felt hunger and cold j - come to referred him to Father l "lliP construction ol the triezes lar be witness of all that transpired. He
Ml» Inlaut Je.us I,log In tho manger. The jonog man qniokly returned to rig height wh.re no eve was disconsolate, but obdurate , «be

. . tboro the lesson ol patience I Inquire ol the priest tho reason for • V „ be baa was dignified and resolute Tttere was
”d les guaU.™ to theTly will «I Ood.. J„ing ,be buys St. Philip -aid : wa“and buttes,7» and a second parting, and the couple never
I St sour heart be filled with consola- •* When the priest bring» tbe Blessed iu ere*3 * within unman ken. me: again. Tne conduct ol the young
fcn.r,\neC son ol God has made Him Sacrament to a borne, cwdta. are “^The BIeàsed Sacrament lad, wa. .0 -dmlrable tha It drew an
tell alike to you In poverty. Toough lighted In honor ol Onr Lord. The _ bave ,UBg thelr .seeo-st strains, encomium Irom her mother, who was a
the .01 Id may look down upon the poor, same honor, it seems to ®®, is dae to P waited lorth their tendorest co- vert, bat a steadfast one.
■a, despise and oontemn them, le, them 0.e who carries the Blessed Sacrament "".^ limned their noble., T ,e whole matter b«mg reported to
rem cm o-, r tuatOod Hisisott has honored iD his heart. Yon ought to have re “ F ^ el in the Blessed the parish priest, he blessed the glr
Zlr stite The Babe of Bethlehem maiued in the church to make year ££>£* ^"d< tbe Chare and declared that he felt in hl. oal
iss lilted up the poor and made them thanksgiving alter Commun™. We ®Urt5iQ j,, Bfe, manttood tnat God had reserved lor her*b .
nts • He has glorified poverty. He has 1 should not be forgetful ol God s pres I * strength and lag. Tbe marriage ol the yonog lad,
Uke^ a«.,“u r^p^aoh a id it. shame. ence or fall to thank Him for Hb b«b *‘^mha8 , the -eSr, and to one of the best young Catholic men
m-,. tbe puor crowd around the crib ; I wonderful gift to ue. I ® h pt MOre ^od relreshmenC atd ol his eicluaive set mi the blessing tha
wav tber^te-irn Irom its poverty how to I Recognizing his fault, the young man fch aiBoerg to obtain lorgive tbe priest foresaw. Tbe young MjJ1*
r^dUtùeroL” b, .Select resign, went ti.charcb to make hi. thank.giv courage h^nuerstoo™^^^.^ ^ tha congratulatioi.s ot all
r,m h.'wo aauuttly all their privations I lDg. There are some wb0 »a«h.ct ^ ““L* de^“deo6 on the Ounroh and her iriends. and the wedding will be 
and'snfiorings by perfect patience ; and I reflect on this le.son and take it to I molL^the Blessed Sacrament This one of the most happy event- 

may tne, uiiOerstand and know the I heart. . . neoDle who spot, therefore, shall be sacred, this
bie.sedues. ol their reward I There are two ola“e*0'np®Pp. those bouse shall bo holy, lor it is Gods

And you who are rich or well to do, need to oommnnloate Irequ ntly , th um no j roveience
eome to the orie and learn there the who are perfect and those who are not. honse.^nence ,
lesson ol detachment from the goods ol The perfect need it «”'e®»ln '^ - Qod, knowing man's forgetfulness,
tuis world; go there to learn the vanity knd the tbat theJ. Rave this command in the Old Law:
ol wealth, the danger of gratifying come perfect. Onr Lird says. With 1 f ««wmmmnem my sanctuary,' and He 
a very desire that money can afford. It out Me you can do nothing. ‘ I am the L ird.'
h in the poor .tablent Bethlehem that Faith and piety l®™ ^ St. M.r, added Teetimeat thnre „ a re
the well to do can learn why it is t-at Magdalen ol Paz-i to visit Our Lord blo eveol Dar,ated, confirma
money a'one and all it Can bny never I the B essed Sacrament * J I t |f u( th-lg command given uuder the
yet brought them real bapolness : it is day. St. A oysius spent m"»6 Old Covenant. We all know how kind
only there Un y can learn the way to free time before the altar b‘; * and fOIgiving onr Blessed Lord ever
use money. it is only from the Up. of Xavier when ho could took h,, repose h(j* ®eot Ho wa, with aiuners
the Iniant Jesus that they oau properly thereat night and St Franks of A s. i . UCcasi.m the DmS became a
a,id.mb and the duties and obligations l visited the Bles.ed Sacrament before I ™t on,^ ^ ^ ^ 1Dger. When H-
el aealtb. any undertaking. lnro is the behold Ills Father's house degraded

R .member, then, you that are Phe emblem of ,altb *”dJ®” ‘‘ ‘b(, ll)to a œart of avarice His eyes cl
wealthy, are wdl-to do, remember that sanctuary lamp ever burning before th I an<J tenderness flashed with
y u are .ho trustees,not the master» ol tabernacle, fihere we eet ®l’°ragm dlTiue fire of veugeanre, and single
,00r money. The Qod Who gave you comfort in o .r spiritual combat. There m ^ ^ op£)OIad a
pros S-ru y can also take it away. And we will especially whole crowd of st lwart men, and
»h« only real baopinossyemr wealth can words of Oar I, ird. C“®« I will reI scourged them from the temple with
bring you is to use It as Ood wills. j ye that are heavy !ad-n and i rod„ crying out: ‘It is written :

K,me liber that you hold all you pos-j fresh you. —Clevdatd Lmverse. •* Mv house U a house ol prayer, but
res' lu trust lor God—and do not forget j -------------- ■ » ■ have made It a den of thieve».'
that the poor are the special fiends of k tbat ,ometim,,a a man'a fail No man, no number ol muu seemed able
o Sl. Do not lie-pise or disregard them. world and his to oppose this avenging God a dignity,
You hold your wealth ier the poor-the ores do more ,,00^ . an(Tttle, fled before H.u.’
hand that is su etched out lor an alms j | •* Reverence your church, therefore,
In tu* h«*ntl of Ohriat.. Hi* hand I |QV0 because it U God’s home and
is Htretched out to you to day for 111» . T||t; oijU ykak ani> thk nkw beoaaao of the benedictions and graces
little ones-the orphaus. Be générons How.wilt ihS“go. which yon receive within its sacred
to Him. Do not forgot these poor | ufo's miny ymre, precincts.”
Utile children on this day above all with'bop winds of woe Too oiten are places of worship made

-unto lis wss bom And th„lr ^SUS'r„?53f»,r.*Sa .tado-y - house “of vanity," whore man is

the first consideration and God the 
Not so in the case ol those
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theai> >vc «laf North American Life
enables you to make certain pro 
vision for dependents, and the cost 
is small In proportion to the be 
neflts received.

Why not insure now ?

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
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The Iodé Hotel Fin
Insurance Company ol Canada

the country. This element is more 
arrogant than vigorous, and tries to 
make up In “bluster" lor what It lacks 

of tbeII Tbo massesin Influence.
Spanish people are very sincere and 
practical Catholic", and, like their 
king, devotedly attached to tho II sly 
See. Conditions in France and Spain 
are entirely diflereot.—Ave Marla.

■M
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wesson. , ,
Tbe yo ng lsdy deserves her good 

fortune. When Catholic girls are show 
ing such disgraceful weakness, giving 
up their religion and family and sab 
mtfctii g to excommunication, to marry 
a man who demands such sacrifice, not 
through religion or principle, for there 
is nothing agaihet a Protestant s prin
ciple» or religion in his agreeing to be 

minister of his wife s

tMTABLIHUKO
18oU'M

Their is no poem in the world like a 
man’s lile—the life ot any man, how. 

little, it may be marked b, what? ever
we call adventure.

j Inspector*

You Must Save1 married by a ,
religion, but simply through individual 
obstinacy and family pride. This de 
grading condescension is a confession of 
poverty ; the young Catholic girl 
acknowledges that this young Protest 
ant man is her one and only chance of 
a husband, and she is unwilling to 
truer, in God oc accept the possible fate 
of bioglo blessedness. It is a cold 
transaction, in which a soul and its 
et ruai salvation are weighed against a 
man and made to tip tho beam. Would 
that wo had more such heroic youne 
C.thollc ladies to qive the world proof 
that religion and morality are to day 
the glorioua heritage ol Catholic 
womanhood, as in days gone by, when 
they faced death for God and Ohnrch 
and matronly virtue. God has singu
larly blessed this young lady ; may sue
be a pride and a b easing to tbe young ___

who has won her. — Western I make3 you save wher -, otherwise, the
I smal yearly premium would s ip sway In 

There is no such

A $1.00
Y I PURCHASES

A $200 PEN

i 1It is not hard to save $50 a year — $1 
a week—when you must.

It is not hard to protect your family by’a 
small yearly premium and to lay up money 
for the day you are rea y to stop work.
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is constructed strictly or 
merit, and Is equal to an» 
$2.00 pen on the market to 

It Is richly chases

man 
Watchman.

small extravagances, 
motive to deposit small sums in a, savings writes fluently and is guaranGRUDGING GIVERS.other», when 

fi^viuur. ” “^whh th" U >8hea of «‘«.Mrirat hopea. 
heir aunr-hioy day a in wh iao calm

Tho clmîd'* rf Lhu u-mpeat tho ahaiowa of the 
gloom !

God has filled this world with many | bank> 
heauciiul and pleasant things, and w*
never a*em to a* o them? Wo fasten , . ,
our hands on a little bit we call our and should not be negbeted by a y-ne 

, whine and whine because it isn 11 wbose nfe is ^ssarab e.
, nr iMpQir np HFAVEN l more. Grumb e because some cue __________
A GLlalraJSi Kit has more than we have. Ect momze and

. I (lane ourselves veiy little pleasure, I -e
A well known priest had preached -o ('drr to add to cur saving. Hate to ^ JUST RECEIVED

sermon on the jojs ol heaven. eive more than a copper to the contrl ;S
wealthy member ol his church met him blui0n boIi hate t0 hoar the priest
the next day and said, “ h ather, you that a collection will be taken np | «s Rpqiltiflll
told us a groat many gtand and beau ■> ooftain Su-day, hate to go to I :e DCdU III HI
til ul thing, about heaven ye^ero»ï> obaPCh on tbat day. so stay at hone. -
but you didn t tell us where it is. Atld how generous the good God I QY-A if if fi

“ Ah,” said tho lather, "lam glad baa b0pn to UB \ We are surrounded -Ï usvavur —
ol the opportunity ol dolug so this morn b, all that He has made or has tanght ^ H!(
ing. 1 have j 1st come Irom the hilltop I man ma6e. And he has given ns a I £ |~«| U 1
you 1er. In that cottage there is a aocd that looks out through our eye», I 5__________________________________ _
poor member of our church. She I» U| seo and appreciate all those things, I SIEE. enursv ngs as-orieo subjects
sire in bed with lover. Her two little bQC ne bcep onr eyes fastened on the 1 - ---------
children are sick in the other bod, and I aord;d things ol life atd often fail I 
she has not got a bit ol coal or a stick ,0 aee that all that wo are and have Is 
ol wood, or flour, or sugar, or any bread. frt,m h|m. I 5
Now if yon will go downtown anl buy 1 up> not down, and don t give | 5
$10 worth ol things —nice provisions, grudgingly ol what ha" boon given to 
mel, etc.—and send them to her and "u to ose f„r a time. Be sore yon can 
then go and say, “ My friend, I have n(jt take it with you. Even if yon 
brought you these provisions in the wiabed to, there may be those “eft 
name of God,' yon will see a glimpse | to modrn your loss" who are waiting

before yon leave that littlo I anxioaaiy to da m all that you have £ THg CATHOLIC RECORD 
loved, and must leave. So it is wise to I - 
try and do a little good with it while 

not In the land ol the living. — Chnreh

teed not to leak.An* lit. 
And t second.

who tike to hoars tao»e earnest and 
ponderable words.—Catholic Golum 
bian.

The life Insurance habit is a good habit. $1.00TALKS ON BKLIOION
! ■ m is a small sum to invest in » 

high - grade Fountain Per 
which with ordinary care wilt 
last a lifetime.
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thi» came iro u 
ol the Church only. That was sent 
only in th 1 desert le su . nu the people 
y-, itietr j turney to the promised 1 and ; 
thi, we h vo only during onr pilgrim 

eternal homo and it will
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With 'he past’s withered lead its m»i never 
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For dear is each dead loaf—and dearer each
Id thi‘hwreaths which the brows of our past 

years have worn.
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W ,ile the reception of the 
BioUarist does not remove temptation, 
It gives strength snccosstully to resist

5 1Yea ! ro"n will cling 
With a lov ' to ihd 

And wildly ti ng 
ThPii nrms round their past 

As the vino that clings to the o *k 'hat falls,
\* the ivy twines round the crumbled walls, 
Fur ih" dust of tho past somo hearts higher

," h that I' aah out from tho future’s

3 it Assorted Subjects.In receiving Holy Communion under 
kiud that i", under the lorn ol

bread or under tho form ol wine, we 
receive ObrUc whole Mid entile The 
glorified body ol Christ is Invisible. 
.tG»nh ho t or eaoh part of a host is not 
p.rt of the body but the entire body 

The hypostatic union can never 
Wo receive in 11 dy Commun-

lv..P IThan i ho si %' 
bright.
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ol heaven 
dwelling."A*>d why noh s"

Toe nld, old Y ars.
Thoy koew and they Unw

Wo walkedAbr Uthe|0r’lB"dae”1iüd‘wo told them Joy is ot tho soul. Money can .,p
Vach grief bus it. The lesion wo have such naed | Progress.

And th.y kissrd Off our ijars while they ,f) |oarn ia tbat |n spite ol poverty, ol
And bho»J"rhB of hoarts that may not bo ro lailnre, of tho lack of all thing" that
In UxThrone ot tho dea.1 voarr aro buriod and ,m™*r cUnq’re g" d*, I It was too nnch to expect that those

»tel and IsdUo the silly, "fleeted, Conven- new.papera, "hich, daring the past lew
tionai, pieasaro-soekiug world. | I Or Ordinary of the Mass

affair" in Spain would contradict them, 
when called upon to do so by per 

whose political views had been 
grossly represented. The object of 

A. nrTAUUART, tn. i> , c. si I the misstatements and ol the alleged
75 YoiiKfi Street. Torouios Canada. I tnFûevîeW8 with SpRulsh sfc&tosniGD WM

Rev Father Toely. Président ot 8b. Michael's I ^ rei ewed when the parliament In 
V-<nieJh0,' »rT° A Veatman. Bishop o(Toronto I Spam comes to take action on tho 

r!*v Wm M L.iron, U. D.. Principal Knox I qae,tl0n ol religions organizations, it 
L3oilrgo. V,iron to. I ,a well (or Catholic read, rs to bear In' r .è I mlbd that there I. no aenre anti elerl

Ur. MoTamart'a vegetable ,er I oal movement In Spain, though in some
liquor and tmtaono habltn are heal btn, w o I (be ,0 towns there is a Socialistic
înjèottoM? n”™ublloltr I no loss ot time t.om I element, whose passions are constantly 
i?o2r^r%“.VnX»l!:rr“' ,’U”al0'-1 birred np b, tho irreligious pres, ol

§ London, Canada §
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oease.
Ion not tbe body and blood only but 
als i the soul binause Ohriet's body I» 
mow a living body,

Wv U*e as an axiom the saying that 
when one receives the whole ol « thing 
no one else can at t'O same time re
ceive any part of that thing 
thou.and b arer, twelve the whole ol 

sermon, and a broken

z I most |sr
im
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Transcribed into Modern 
Musical Notation with Rhyth
mical Signs by the Monks of 
Solesmes.
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Will reflect our image in each of 
the soore of pieces. The dividing ol 
the particles by the priest does not 
divide Christ.

The promi-e ot otornsl life was made 
pqnvlv to those that eat on I y as writ as 
to those Wh > hu h eat and drink. We 
salt V tn ton to the following texts :

“ It ,ny nan eat of this Bread he 
.shall live forever." (St. John vl 52.)

“ 11 -.hat et eth Me, the same shall 
live hv M« " (St John V. 158 )

•• t le that, t-ateth My fie*b Bn“ 
drlnko'h Mv Hood hath everlasting 
life (St Join vl, 65 |

Then St Paul dlioloses that he who 
« at" or drinks un worthily Is guilty ol 
the Body aud the Blood of Christ. Be-

ninny a ro^o; 
rns do thoro$ « conceal 
rhv.n withirvd, shall so soonv,

X x
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ELe* the Now Y °ar smile 

When 'ho Oui > tr 
In how sh irt a whllo 

8haH fhn smllos b» ilghs Ï 
Ye* i airang r Y -ar, thou ha»! m my a char in. 
And ihv face is fair anl thy g reel ing warm. 
Hut, dear r than thou — in his shroud of

Is the furrowed (toe ot the Y oat that goes.
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Ile where everyone enjoy* liberty of 
ooDHcience and all good citizen* are 
protected in their right* and privilege* 
irreni ectlvo of religion, race or color.
I luring the debate in the Chamber of 
Deputies a few day* ago, the appllca 
tion of the law providing lor thete-paia- 
tlon of Church and State, M. Deny* 
Cochin, Conservative, sustaining the 
attitude of the Vatican, protested 
«gainst the repeated assertion that the 
Pope had accepted similar legislation 
in Germany an! Switzerland, pointing 
♦hat the laws of associations in those 
countries, urlike the French law, re
cognized the hierarchy of the Church. 
Amid a lively demonstration by the 
members of the right part>, M» Der ys 

the Courcti

jurie-t, simplicity, candor, all of the 
little virtues, like violets, love the 
shade and though, like them they make 
little show, shod a sweet odor all 
around.

Girls should remember that the home 
kitchen, with mother for teacher and a 
loving daughter for a pupil, is the best 
cooking school on earth ; that true 
beauty of face is only pos* iblo where 
there is beauty of soul manifested in a 
beautiful character ; that the girl 
everybody likes is not affected and 

whines, but is ju*t her sincere, 
helpful self

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.OUTS WIMJOUNG MEN. Makes Childs Play 
of Wash Day

4,4

Ik* «Ml dltewloe. Ahum Revenge.
« Hallooing We,” “ starting on » Where Is mother? 1 want her,”

_7Z7' •« entering the world "—these uld an Impatient young voice at the 
"atelier express! ms commonly In ,;ndy door.

describe toe first step token by the The lather turned around from his 
until she be leaves the school or writing snd saw a red laoe, tousled hoy 
j£n!aeln which his preliminary train- standing there with his hand still on 

y^en place, and makes his ap the door-knob.
In the house ol business. “Your mother has gone to spend the 

osulirare significant expressions : they afternoon with Mrs. Clark. What did 
SSLM the Importance that the p ipu you want, my son ?" 
k. mind recognises as attaching to the Casting a second glance at the lad,

™ t ol a career ol work, and noting his milled aspect, Mr. Urn
_ M__with few exceptions— ham continued :

the seriousness ol the moment “Yon seem to bo in trouble, young 
*or the ûrst lime, he is called man. Surely not fighting, I trn-t. 

rjl'tQ undertake real work. He finds Como In, and let me fill mother's place 
TZ-n placed In a novel position, tor once.

snrtvnodlage entirely new to him Ho beckoned the boy to the low 
Taurroondlnge unlike anything with cuack near the fire, and wheeled his 

hia early experience has brought own obair around to face it.
Ba lato emtoct. He has imaged In Harry walked over slowly, and eeat-d
il. «lad the kind ol thing that he Is to himself ; then, in response to ids -------- . , .
eanranter : he finds the renllty dlfier- lather’s encouraging “Now," burst Toerc are two Classes th»t make up 1 Last week f was <r, T
Tto with a eertoin trepidation oat vehemently : „ ,be people of the world. The roader firmauon In one .erviees in , M
ihat be enters upon hU dntles. He “ It’s that hateful l)an Simmons, lie „ tbR w„iter flnd, bis place in ties ol l t lnto the lieved, they kn. w, that they woo d
S^hut ? vague Idea ol what will played a dirty. low trick on me this „„„ llt thew. There I, the class that the church, I wandered out intojhe t’beir child again. ,11
to^roanlrod ofhlm, and Is not too con- a|terooon just because I took away a (l(t8 and the clas-. that leans. Those ll.ttl®.ce“e“'J , _.be ‘church- "So It is In the cemetery, at the ,
nLm? that he will prove rq ial to the frog that no was tormenting at noon „htl lift ar„ thoso who do the work, should £® every browning very term that for most is countedl do
Ânwftsjids that 1will be made upon him. recess, and flung it over the wall into ,.. Iend * baud •• t„ help others t yard. I he long grass was bnomong y (or the 3h,,sti»n the glow HTKvh:nhwa i»t DUNDA8 8T- KOT
^E firat nitration is an experiment- the brook. 1 know he was mad. hut „lt burde„. too large for one individual, over the silent hoc». there, and many leat ^ hope, the final do I ^ «.don^ H^Wty-Surger, and X Its,
aJïto" . n may or It may not sue hti didn’t say anything then, so I never world'8 Bork, tho cbnrch's work, ol the tombstones thuhad^dono^dnty o n^ ^ the cannot be Work. I hone sin
oeed The beginner msy discover that had any suspicion of what he was going the family’s work, tho work of society a* sent oe t ilenow reaily victoriouN, nor death b
STàatlm. arTdistant, ful to him, not to do. Y » see. Miss l lallowell is dooB b, the Liters IneL omnterrnptod save by the l.ave. 1 end of aU.”-C,mrch Progress,
coagenial to his disposition, and that dreadlol nervous an storlky, bo she The leaning class are they who de »* • 1 s and tb„ wind<
JSbLu of hi» mind .8 strongly Inaome can’t boar to look at frogs or bugs or pond upon others. These do. I Itni^llke wandering spirits, sang It I Hawthorne writes:
atoer direction. The employer may be m|Ce or- anything Well, when sbo panting and the growling »ndth’.- Loctop, nature's r. qaiom. envied tho Catholic their faith In that _
tew!! or unsympathetic, or the condi called me up to the board to explain a | Ualc ending and the complaining, | the 11 «“WP for m,iditluion, alike ! H»ered Virgin Mother, who
yew nod-<r which the work baa to be diagram In physical neoKrapby, «lia.. , whilo tbe luting cUse taxe b»fo a“d i vaoltiea and deaih » conquest. I „Unl8 between them and the Deity
narlermed may bo unhealthy or nnsatts should jump Into her lap bat a big lift the load ont of the mire, or put t I beneath the charitable torf In intercepting somewhat of Hm awlnl
factory la other respects. The wise green frog 1 He landed plump onhor ebouldor to the wheel and make things de’moc -acy of death, tbe • rude fore- e,,londor, but permitting HI, love to
Uriogln every such ease is to change. Lands, «racious I Dldnt she soroechl g0. father, of the* hamlet slept,' their once ,tre»m upon the worshipper more
Something else shoeld be tried : an Tnen she went oS Into some kind of a h,very church has liters, bat “®" ,a hearts at rest forever. The intelligently to human comprehension
ütbüTattJLtkm obtained. In any case It, and the principal M«othortoMh. by stand the leaner». Thesejare.wctoo ^ abj Uke the night dew, through tho medium ol a woman » W. j, 8MTB A BOB
a eertoin amoont ol experience will era had to come In than ciphers, lor they add to the dead im rtla,„ on the jnst and tho tenderness.” UNDKRTAM5B8 ABB EMBALM**»

p,5“> sitjsyrârt-». sss r«“. i.z V«rsï*.s»."ssï ......... >“ - 1»»-*» »as cE. -» ~..... I ^ -ÆiTsSïhsïï:,"V“.b";“"4sÆ ^'1 "™

SaiWig h.c I ““ - “77 issr . 7Jr‘,? zifjzsfsi,,
art end» to abnw what be can do, but to 1 “ Why, ’twas thU way. When Mr. nodertakinge. The lean®r* ^conraire was born and lived and died ; and so lwE|J||«?
■■----------- (er bunsell what he can do. Dexter began to Investigate, more than pœ, even in courage and in encourage ^ . llere both ’ so and IFftl * BM “■
Bn finds msmUly some quite unexpected a dozen scholars declared thatthef rog ment. They come from.agener.ati.o tb, rB8d like a chapter Irom the *
■kortoomlngs, some hitherto onaus jumped out ol my coat pocket. They orawiers or they have evoluted to that Testament telling ol the long suc I .
oeoted’welkiMsses ol knowledge. . . werT boy. and girl, whow word was I olat,. They are tbn ^n oî Jude„ oh.ela, wnat they did, |l JJHfffl'
S^may Warn more from our mistakes good. It didn’t do a mite ol B“>dJ0' wheat, and they might beLre'ate and concluding always with that mostslon

LrsirM s "S'7îîi,SEH,'fe5 s siaSsEiS-™ H■niitilifu or not ? e # e Ability I Tben, more slowly, after achqcl I fA(nfiy burden. If they wi rh vour |0©t, the distorted flow«r 1 <UKng one yeet, bet of no svsii. After •heh«J — ^ ■■ m m BABSwwrsswss srraftc « srifSg rr -1- “ - “ ESF»;1 MEMORIAL

Z!^,rtant than eltbor—U onaraoter. nim. He flew at me, and 1 had—really aod parent« who have reasonable love ano Toa wouid say, a proper T«.ii6c<l to by B«v. b strrich. Jos. orr. Ill !■ Il* W 1 1 ■ ' ' “

^ .tart with beeeta confidence. . . I the sand that he scooped op *hen 1 years in doing the boose 1 Tneir place is with the quick 1 t^p(|epe, •• Bnd8may God *id you m y_>ur gooi A T)ITT |X| A SH
^t a wi^d knowledge is never ao chuckled Harry. In lilting the faun'y burden may^have dead. Ut tbe dead | J— AK.1
f^red eiceot by those who possess I Mr. Graham s moustache twitched 1 the misfortune of having. Kmnther’s I rest- lor the living, their place is in 

q«llti« Ol onaraoter land it a quer way, but he only aaid : daughter leans on h°r mother . rest, tor ^ ^ ^ n,ing wotld, the
C™these Uat basinets life needs. I “ It would be a good Idea to call at I gtr, Dgtb and on her mothe ^ o( commeroe> ol society, ol
Wb^ thM are present, the initial MU. Hallowed’, home P'e“°tlï’ aJ” .0* loudness. The da™8d 'ho Is always straggle. And so you work and worry
.*** . J. steadily supple g.ae lor toe fright you unintentionally lend a helping hand, who la aiway » cometery only
^Tj^^lir^owandWU dayby L^ed. and explain »a‘«» “ P* preparing for company. oruhoi, “ and $^8°“ u y„a are satisfied

aid grow, by use It will have to me. If your record betove thU ting ready to go out, °r who*,th tbe occasional visit which courtesy
skrengthen the apttimdes, upon the has been cles5’J " h I ‘"t ^in’otberaTs a leaner who ought and charity compel you to make, when *s«’»TiBi> 10.
omer exercise el which 8U»*co«s in will deal very haH with you. „ I entertain ofch®r®» f. gach -0JnK yoar friends arc laid away. Go., ltd., monte
C^.uwArvlarccW depends.- Phonetic I *• 11| pay him back lor ib, though, to bo roused to uotloo. such young y ^ t it ia jaht now that tho
MMssvery g y P muttered Harry, wrathfully. An angry women are poor factors making A d „8 that the dead must not
^ . , M.n.i light glittered in bis eyes, and be happ, homes. The L forKotten. nor their last resting

Tb. tain, .r ». I.qwirlne Mind. hU brown fists. "If bethink. to,erate such conduct on the part o^ bo g nnvi8ited. Wo arc told
1 know of a father who sends his boy walk 0Ter mo in this way, he II rown np daughters have not good P‘“« are caiiiLg tons, ’to have

not open a street with which he la not ^ h)g migtske very soon, for 111 Mnge 0r sound love lor these young jjj thein,- and to unite with the

hmtliar for a oertaiu length of hits® to 1 oreD w|tb h m before long. ladies.” i „ ,1.,. In IT races ol tho Church in praying lorsee how many thins» he can observe, I ,* my boy!" cautioned the Then in societies how lew aro the “““raS T, of Gods mercy to thorn, .
aud then quizzes him on his return. f tfa »® Take time to think. WhaM lifters 1 Many of the leaner» w I that they may thereby reach their final
O. seeds him to tbe show windows of a to do for the sake of eaitiag f„r benefits, offices and emolu- that they may
great store to see how many ol the ob J ?„ meets without giving a quid per quo. f®^- (rom being a grewsomc
yets he can recall and describe when , * Un a,im0 way before morn- Wer6 it not for the lifters, hew many An t- ig in the last measure
to gets home He says that, this in„V°’HarrJP told. . societies would dwindle and die. The ^ ^ QDea „bo are
practice develops a habit of^ seeing „ | f. Are y„u going to emulate him, and leloer, never give vim and vigor to QB nut equally so in shaping tho
Stags, Instead ol merely looking a trick on him to make it organization, but lmP»t a dr? . ^ destinies and chastening tbe lives of
Xl them. , ’even ?’ " queried hia lather. Be death. May tho inters multiply. I thoge woo remain. You claim to belong

II we go through life with an ‘“terric by so doing, you will have to I Catholic Universe. I to an age that eschews sentimentality
gation point, bolding an alert, Itquir Jurself to the level ol his stand- ________demands realities as the varp ol
to* mind toward every thing, wo can (y nduot. dost band mo tb.t W0RK OF THE INFIDELS yonr being hat sterner reality can
toaalro great mental wealth, wisdom 7..ber bound book on my table, ” 7f„e yon. what event more
i*àsh le beyond all riche». I d r64d wbat it «aye ju»t there.** I Written for the catholic k< <‘r • I J . . and certain, than tuat written

When a new student wont to 1 ro I read aloud: “‘Certainly in I Among tho many b°Dd[*d8 » th. there j„ every mound in the cemetery,
fewer Agasato ol Harvard, he would rovtog®. » man Is but even with 80aDned the postertime tables at tht I the ^ and into dust shall
give him a fish and toll him to look it 1 ® but in passing it over, he Windsor Station, Montreal, the °rhed thoa return ?’ Mow bettor can yon
Ser lor hall an hoar or an h,nr, and lor it is a prince’s part to day, wa8 » middle aged "oman g.rtod thon ol nfe’s pathe,ic mys
»en describe to hlm what he raw. 1 * Pn Tolg lg certain, that a man ln tno habit ol one ol tbe7n (-!arch eery than these, at the goal where all 
Alter the student thought be had told I P tudictb revenge keepeth his own I elve orders in the Catholic Lhuro . I y and wishes and ways

ry thing about the fish, the prolessor I irreen which oiherwiso wonld I s unconventional was her habit, tha, I y nroper values beside the open
Jd «I. “To. have not seen the I Hump! According I ,6 at ooce attracted the attention ol get the ptoper^a ^ ^ ^ a,wa$8
i yet. ?Look at it a whUe longer, * 4 t . duty to ignore what thol6 about town, wto are ““'difleô it hasten» to the end aod regards it as

_J then tell me what you see.” He » dld to mo." lamiliar with the dies» ol the differ, nt hasten ^ altogttber unsatisfactory
would repeat thU several times, until ^ n #14 bo too hard, eh, orders ol nnne that have their invents ' chapter is there with ts
tbe student developed a capacity lor Aon, t^ ^ Qraham _ ln Momreal. The habit wa. that of a “”1®,8so|ucUin- ,u the history ol He
•nniTiît— I ““The felloes will think I ro a softy I Caimelito nun, and its wearer ha J ,he 8amo bolds good, and they are piti-

Bnskin’s mind was enriched by the I ( ,t 0ver,” was the dubious I reacbed the city from France. 1 ( blind „ho would endeavor to ex
•baervation el birds, Insecto’ bwsto, ep ., But m try it, and see how the Ursuline Slstors th garmJlUel elude from their activities and thoughts
toeee, riv.rs, mountains, pictures of s . ideas work applied to grammar Precious Rnrod, the L ®8 a the certain fatality that awaits them.

and landscape, and by memories H are cloistered; nuns, and, as a the cersa^^ othef ha[ld_ they aro the
•I tbe eorg of the lark, and that of the I ^ digQlaed silence may frighten rUle, aro never seen °°ttld° wisest who can see the dust and ashes
towok. H s brain hold thousands ol p ,e him more than any other convent walls. They spend their ti ® tinsel and tho screed, and
ptetures of paintings, of architecture “ p” ^mmen.ed Mr Graham. in prayer, fasting and nef l«*^;a“d 7” know and feel that we have not
«Tsculpture, a wealth of material which tn ^ meœory of that monthfnl tBel, raie8 aro so strict, that they a laatingcity or enduring life.
£ rapr^lnUd as a Jo» tor all time d^tL:™aughed Harr,. not allowed to speak to one another ex h“,7 ^Ild*8gft n, led b, the Church, we
Bverything gave up its lesson, its 1 ,. There^s a better book and a bettor t „hen tho nature of thel learn not alone the lesson and
secret to hi. toqni.-lng mind ru,e for such cases. Can’t yon • heap qolreB v.rbal directions. Whe«i a m.y^ ^ u|- her0 . not alone the

The habit of absorbinginlormation of o( flre on his h<ad? ’ came a UOTice in this order takes t . had jertamty of death ; but tho beaut-
aB kinds from other, is ol untold vaino. 8UItaestlon as Harry was leaving aaria, hersell forever from kit loHWln 0i the lite beyond. Wmle
A man is weak and inellec.lve in pro- «®7'®8"gK kindred, and separata, hersell entirely ful lesson ^ ^ tho mtle cemetery
pertion as he secMes b msolf from his Harry’shook hia bead, doubtful. from the world, with which s , have been speakb.g of, an elderly
Snd. There 1» a constant stream of I ** too rough on a fellow, that ain as80oi»tes. H®°7 bb® couple came from tho church with a

a current el force, running be- Th^, hesitating as he 8Lotac|e ol a Carmelite nun walking ®°“P,®>BerB) the ,e„ that woodlands
Swwn IndWldnale who come in contact d ^ wlgtlul look in hia father's wohlo tho prrçlncts ol a railway *tll, pre8erTed Irom the ravages of the
with one another, U they bave inquir- I ca g n—idea, there’s nothing ol the I t|un alone aid unattended, at looming winter. It was near the All

We ire all giving and lak- l*®«. toB70'd“’lera-uole.s I get tbe * gr^t deal more than ordinary atton 80 th„ came to place these
ton nerpetually when we associate to-1 kind to d nn ^ tbat he wants I tl^li The SUter was on herway VV ®»t- ‘ ^ o;er the little mound that

The aebtover to day mnet keep I Plaf®.0D R , „e mnt only decent lei-1 This 8later ha« been banished from h tb6 resting place ol the littlegkksys gsr5ateegr.Ia.l-

2Hr2fe« slairs- - -

1 Yon -ere

to.»»,UUd “de^^ * express the On, Yonn 

*wr, to give out wbnteee knows, 1
tota.°»^ntoSge to •«!»»’- thing". o'r”o“'ittom great perfection ve„„„ ------------------ ,
to « -P^°P-- We are to cumbered with cares, woare ‘hieat. England Italy,
«, B. U. U> Suceras. I M,nre the world will go to smash ll we the U^nga,i Holland and Ireland,

let go lor a minute that we lorget to ®Pa1"’ ar0hi«ot the Church have sent
s5sSS5s|?5isa r. - -

mmjRcadthtDlrtdionî
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:p ■ifNOTHER GOOD THING ABOUT
•* SURPRISE** Soap i* that- it doesn't hurt (he hands.

-------- 1 It is a pure, hard soap and if» move efTeetivc than
ordinary laundry soap, but it isn't harsh or biting.

Vnever 
earnest,
that one of toe roust 
on earth is a pure, modest, true yourig 
girl—one who in her father's piide, her 
mother's comfort, her brother's Inspira 
tion and her * later's Ideal. — Sacred 
Heart Review.

And. finally, 
beautiful things

"Surprise” Soap any xvay you please.r You can use____________
but try it with only s tea-kettle full of water- the way

#
Cochin predicted that 
would emerge triumphantly from the 
light with its persecutors.

jy

it says on the wrapper.

Then you'll know why it is called StiRBRlSF. 

Soap. See the red and yellow wrappers
i.

A TOUCHING SERMON RY ARCH
BISHOP GLENNvB.

TWO CLASSES-THE LIFTERS AND 
THE LKANERS.

I’HOKKHfllON Al
V jKl LMUI HA1V K¥. 1VKY & IMttK OOIAt 

- lt.trrldtcr.1. Uv«r Bank of Com» liOO. 
Ont,London, ;tT

j

1WINNIVKU LK8AL <* \»U»H

1 >2i MeD rnio' avn>, Wlnnipt g, Man « '*e. •T have always j ponovon Thoa&ed Mmr.y. ittz-te

I
\ •

w:nt
JOHN VKilQUSON A SONS 

180 lUeg Street
The lx^adlDH Undertakorn and Bmbalm«rn-

Open NInfill and lHy.
Tnlcphono—lleuno, 373 ; Factory, !»43,

-

i
1

■

<

Phof e flB6 1 iM

I D. A* STEWAK) I

I rtaooossor to John T Stephens* ■
I Pasursl Dtiwitof mn* BnbsUM» B
| UhArge* modpriUw. Open day anC H
■ night). Ilrstdrmw on premlaee. ■
■ 104 Dimdaa Hi, 'Phone 46V TV
I QeO. K. Lohan, Awt Manager ||

| ■'

r

i

h
B12 WUMAfel i. doi.a, w:J

RnV.nofirs nofflm. wlvvonts. Ft f •
’■firtiirorv'iirlf'wn iw'iuBlol ‘ '
Sontlicott Siflt ro., I>cpt

Send lor «ur ntUdOfU»*. win.
• qpilon, f ■'!)

Dtseases H. B- ST. GEOBG TS.
londaa* Cannda

FREEsâ^SS^r-
r n a^Jss-sm

y 8

KOBNIO, O
»ow by the

KOENIG MID. CO.. CHICSGO, lit.
6RANITE 
A MARM-iiMONUMENTS

ristiBt It.00 per brittle, fi for 15.» 
,,md» «—Tue Lyman Bmom. & 

o The Wingate cbbmica»
Sold X Artistit Oesiljn. Prices Rmsonablo.

The D. WILKIE GRANITE CO
49» RICHMOND STREET. LVWioa

TELEGRAPHY
TAUOMT QUICKLY

Demand for Railway Operators e*oeed 
supply. Railway business- both Telegraph 
ing and accounting efficiently taught 

Write for catalogue.
J. CLANCY, Brantford Telegraph Scheni. 

Cor. Colborno and Queen Sts

w

i
\y. Want TalKersI

VtL^.!s sre «.»!.; I
tac« h.U h-<nn Uic New Lrulury Ball ■

V.V'ïMtâ TnTta'm“TÀfiSi.iu.J

LY

O’KBBFEB
Liquid Extract of Malt

I, infidfl from tho host) 
t’linihdian Burley Melt) 
n»d English Hope; end 
in put up in lf> ounce 
ImtitleH to retail el. W*o- 
yur bottle, while others 
at the name price oon- 
ijrtln only 13 and li 

^ oiinooR.
la allowed for O Keefe’sà.VL'/ATTi '',nply botLleH wb,m rei t««red thus making 

W5 “ O' Keefe's "
y lie Pocket Edition R ■ >‘.io»om;cai Mait. Kvoraot

No. 22—48 mo.; very clear juidbold I ! "‘jflis. all sabeUtoMs

Post-paid $5.40. jj | J

FARM
LABORERS

i

n
|

pnr onren
eve

breviaries
the moat

it

morocco, 
gold edges.

Idiurnalsy

wl- sas»» s^St 1
under gold edges. Post-paid $1.60.

THE CATHOLIC HEC0I1D 
London, Canada

*

5e-
Farmcra lit wiring liely for 
the coming season, should 
apply at once to the

GOVERNMENT
free farm labob

BUREAU.

»

flu
I,

w\'THE
Write for Application Form U>HOME

BANK
1 OF [1MM

iyv
c* THOS. SOUTHWORTH, M'S -

o» Coleniialion. TORllhU 0"1Direour

last night 1 d fix It all right I ol prayer and meditation. A ne" th”? 1 bapp- kingdom the soul °* th®*a

IPVraMI
Vtotras. „-t horae their nationality and be banished tant gato ^ dreamB lt wa8 » dream.

..«*--tojH?»sssL.|.wvsfiosa';jftr« sri*it5!JS.Ta3S

“jrrst

u ■

II
! 1Head Office and Toronto Branch • f

am*“1limited '3-Y48 King St. West I
MEMORIAL ano i

decorative ;ART! A,Toronto City Branches :
78 Chu r.h Si'tet

West cor. Bathurst

I

’r ' ' ■Queen Street
CANADIAN BRANCHES : 

AlHston. Brownsville. Feï?'*:,®' 
Lawrence. St Thomas Shedden. 

Watkervllle Winnipeg.
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DEOBUBKR 29, 1906. kTHB CATHOLIC RECORD.
■at eernwtiy, to be delivered hroe 
fchWB#

When weeks and then months of 
worry hsd thus passed, the sorely 
barsseed woman one night fell Into a 
restful slombar—tbe first sleep o* the 
kind that had visited her tear-dlmmed 
e)ei ever since her brother's death 
daddenljf, alter some hour» had paawed 
(■s she found late») she awoke — 
tborooghly awoke, she was certain— 
a routed by the near presence of some 
one in tbe room, which she was occn 
pytng alone. There was no light in 
tbe apartment save the moonlight 
coming from under a partly raised cur
tain ; and, though the darknes* near 
ber bedside wan unbroken, raising her 
eyes, she beheld standing there, so 
close as to be almost within reach oi 
her hand, her brother Kyran, the un
certainty as to whose salvation had so 
oppressed her since his death, which 
hyd occurred now over two months b* fore

The lace of the visitant was pale as 
in death, but animated with life, and 
bearing about it no other token of 
dissolution. He was clothed in a long 
dark robe ; and as soon as bis sister's 
eyes rested up» n him he spoke to her 
thus, in the clear, distinct voice with 
which in his I lie she had been familiar :

•• Kate, you have been grieving for 
me without true reason. I am per
mitted to come to teh you this, so that 
your sorrowing may be at an end. 1 

lam saved—et» rually saved ; and my 
I salvation is duo to an act oi charity

8leg Joyfully to God, all the earth- 
serve the Lord with gladness.—(Ps

maintain they eve the tree Ohnrehei of 
.. . God are treading on dangerous ground.

The Roman Catholic Ohuree, which 'They are unconsciously im ongoing the 
has existed in every minute, hour, day, divinity and utterances of Christ Him 
month, year and century since the gel|f |or th»y say in sobs tan ce that the 
m»rrowinl death of God, the Saviour of was in error and darkness until
the world, on Calvary, whose mission* they came, and that the countless bit 
aries bave crossed turbulent seas, pane Hons who have died since t e tl ne of 
tracing the wilds and fastnesses of Christ have gone down into tl elr 
alien climes where mortal dsnger graves believing error in spite of tbe 
lurked at » v« ry step, planting the |sct that Christ said to His apostles in 
banner of Cnnstiauity Id the very the twenty eighth chapter of Matthew, 
teeth of tbo lurbidding forces of nature »*aii power is given to me in heaven 
and tho still moie formidable.objections ^nd in earth. Going, therefore, teach 
of savage rocou, teaches nothing that ye nations ; baptising them in the 
staggers reason or appalls intelligence. I nftlD0 0f tbe Father, and of the Sou,
To the frank, unprejudiced mind, seek I SD(| 0| the Holy Ohost.
Ing In an honorable manner truth, and j “Teaching them to observe all things 
to the whole world as well, the Catho I whatsoever l have commanded you :
He Church is a* clear as the light of I and behold I am with you all days even 
day — absolutely devoid of even the I UDto the consummation of the world.'
Very shadow ol s« creoy. I ••Again, In tbe fourteenth chapter of

Down through every age, from tbe I gt. John, the Saviour promises His 
•rena of Home, from tho defeat of great I disciples a Paraclete— a holy spirit of 
Infidel h irdes who sought to destroy J truth —that would abide with them for- 
OnrUtlanity ; from the battlefields of
many nations, from cities and countries I The Homan Catholic religion haw 
Stricken with deadly disease, her de I been the religion of the word for 1D00 
voted missionaries, whether as priest, j years—the only one lor ITiOO years, 
monk or nun, have gone,down into un I The emperors, klrgs, statesmen, war 
timely graves by untold thousands for j rinrs, poets, palmers, priests and people 
love ol tbe Saviour, to propagate II'S I 0| Germany for 700 years, Scotland and 
doctrines and to uloieter to His dying Kngland for 1 000 years, Denmark,
Children, unwept, unhocored and un- Sweden, Norway and all countries pro 
•ung. I fefcslrg a belief in Christ for many

And what of those doctrines—what centuries, died Catholics, 
are they ? * I !■ the religion of Augustine, the

Th»r O wl Wang» uf man's from I monk that converted Kngland thirteen ....
n-iritV.Dd uèrfectibn, came down from hundred joaru ago ; of Bede, the hug l once performed—help I gave onto
heaven te die In the fleali an ignomin I tab historian who lived and died In a to a poor girl ln New OrlMna.’ * a
I dr aih to redeem man by ualiafjing monaaterry twelve hundred yeara ago ; saved, But with a long, lone purgatory
h". own Line a, dLmutahle ju.’-lL- ol Gnnatuutiue. the Homan Kmperor ; to paa, through. So do not mourn for
a i„.ti-e HO un ■tmnuoable that It rrfuat of Charlemagne, King Allred the Croat I me. atatet ; but pray, pray, pray
«,i »^u7e net. a.uT hurl men into of Kngland, Boniface, who converted The vial m faded from bet, re the

I .1 there tJnu Godly oxyl»- Germany, Stephen, King of Hungary, gazer'a cyea. Only the darhneaa and
That lie left to weak human lirnoe aqd Wallace ol Suo land, of tboae tno atrayiug moonbeams beyond thsoi

«.rare Hn, Body and Blood to eat ami great monks wtto founded Oaford and met her view, 
drink tor r .ini ual nourishment against Cambridge, Canterbury and Weatmina Now, Kate was a woman ordinarily 
demoniac Mm Station and the ad mon I ter Abbey in England. Christopher very practical and entirely without
ton d St T'3 tn the eleventh chapter Columbus, and .he 300.000 000 who bias of snperatitlon. She was there 
ol First Corinthians, wherein lie Hays, profess Catholic Christianity to-day a lore not so much impressed as might 
he that -aterh and drinkelh unworthily vital a.d pel sent faith that cannot be be expected by the vision with which 
the Body and hi nd of Christ catetk destroyed hy bitter prejud ce and .he seemed to have been Gv >rt d. Re
aud drinkeih judgment to hinaeif, malioions slander, or a weal institution calling it again and again in busy wa -

.nat God1 left us His tiedy and that ha- never left its impress on the ing hours, sue almost concluded thaï 
Blood in the Holy Ku'obarl-t of the world ?—Intermountaiu Catholic. it was really but a dream, and that
... a . ..- — e.t And drink I I her impression of being conscious at
»ltar else an v ouuiu ■ —Si--------------- the time was only imaginative. Still.

aârE~F£Hr 4 ““PWE
heeause ol their dlaobodioooe and fall, umgNT and well vebified lawn' h°f* .^îaoa a year after this when
«d that for ac,uaUUu.;«lD« commit,ed T„ D<x.-r ki.se e, nuuciATOhr K‘ from anolLr brother

•tier baptism, we **>"> AND TUE poW“ OF i,BATEB' -one this .ime who had not yet passed
-Lver r,?d oonfeBBlon. In the <>'» Jomp» F Wjudo. in the Ave «.ria l out of the flesh. This brother, Edwaro

twentieth chanter of tit. John, the In one of our large Western cities, a by name, while oonaiderab e ol a ram-
s vi.,r «1 the world alter He bad number of yeara ago, theie passed away bier and decidedly of careless life, 
risen firm tho u.ad. appeared to His a notorious criminal,one of national ill tot crime branded in the least ; on the
-V and lie said to them : repute. The death of this evil doer contrary, was well thought of by all
* K„ac.7ur,VrH, as the Father hath whom we shall call Kyran. was nnt-a. „ho knew him.

'r Mr , ' d vou. and when is so often the case with those of bis Ol course poor Kyran s death became
Hr said this He Breathed on then, and I class—duo to vie once, nor did it take the subject of discourse between brother 
H- ..id tn hr.n Receive ve the lloly place within prison walls, where many and sister soon alter their meeting As
Oh* t Whose s?» ye“hlu forgive the, iea.s of hi- ill-spent lue had Been in„ conversation went on, Ka-e asked.

* iv,.. tl„ nl Wbiro sins yo shall passed. Ho died peacefully at the com half carelessly, not expecting a.y satis 
7 ,„1 tnr0 ale retained ” 1 fortable homo ol a near relative, and 1 iaCcory reply :

Here we see a diviLo oommiauion snr.ounded by tho as-idumis care of •• Edward, did you ever Lear of 
r,,v.,u to eleven human beings to for- several members of his family. Kyran s doing anything particularly
wive sins and ve see in the acts of the lie should have been a Catholic, but praiseworthy in Lis lifetime-! mean
Am.-Ilo. Mu bias, sno essor of Judas had abandoned his ancestral religion I did you ever hear of his doing any
Iscariot and Stephen, tho first martyr, and gone far astray in his early ivy really good turn to any one ? It would
en , T.I... lUruahas and many hood days. It «as to a lew mouths bo kmd „f pleasant, you know,
Timothy, . »» „er8 ,iogo oi sickness, during which he was add, d, half ap dogetically, “ to bear ol
. th-first sloven by those eleven, and cared lor at tho homo of a devoted BOmo such thing il it over happened so 
«LLi.mtz tio ir power of succession sis»r, that he owed his conversion. as to have it to think about. There 
. . j 1 , lhu 0f tbe original Vhut nUter was a faithlul Catholic, the was 8U much of the other sort in the
ole veu aid aber their death. We only one of her family to continue such buy „ lifo.”

it 1 hat tile Revelations of St into mature life after the parents weie •* Yes,” Edward auswerod slowly ai d
'*"* addressed to tbo seven called away. reminis;ently, “ there was one good

Tne sinter, whoso namo was iv%te, deed I know of the poo fellow s having
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And how shell I elng * hodkÎ 
When the winds nf O Jd in (he hravone 

Are chen tins t he wnole dty long ; 
And the ear the'’a «tu une to muilo 

Cen lift to thr- mighty ver»e 
Tnitthe aee end the ei,orm are singing 

in the hells of the uuiv. ree.
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1902
1903And how shall I pain- a ple ure ?

.hall 1 not Us afraid f 
Won Tha Makar has dipped Hie bruehue 

In pigmente Himself has made :
And the 1-ya that's snuua To beauty 

Can look, with a long dellgh',
A tha frasoors 1 hat H < has painted 

On the walls of the day nrd night.
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85,343,401
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4,074,048 
7,014,123 
C,678,650 

14,040.610

$1,630,199
1,747,342
1,179,540
1,568,141
4,014,067

$ 439,363 
713,397 
672,034 
791,163 

1,612,831

$ 883,097 
622,774 

1,214,822 
1,491,898 
8,916,842

1902
1903DIEU

Nolax—In London, Ont. on Dio 17 1H0Q 
H-nrletta Tar ass beloved wife of Jostph 
Nolsn May her soul res' In peace 1 

Ui.eason —In K.lamezop, Ml'-h., on Inc. 
11, b Tun. Fr in ois U le teon, eldaet eon of T hoe. 
P. and Ellen A. Uieaeou ag-d 
years. M -y his soul rest in pesos !

SEW BOOKS.
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1905
1906

Drpssfts 1 H.SS awd OpwarSi leaM
Interest FsM fe«r Tints s leer.Savings Department at all Oltices
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London East Branch—635 Oundas St., W. i. HILu, Mgr.
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The only authentic work n the subject ever tssuca 
and published at a prie and terms within the means of 
all. Don't - iss th,s opportunity.

No oescription c*n be quit « s conv ncing as a per
sonal examination of th work. We send on approval, 
no expense to you whatever.

For the convenience of our patrons we will supply 
the work on the easy monthly payme t plan if so 
des* red ________

Four vois., cloth 
tops, gilt, $9.00
Edition de Luxe 
full morocco, full 
gilt, $15.00
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quired. J J It ..an 8 c.-Treae Homan C^h 
olic Sepeiate School Blard. Kingston._
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Address, Kov. J. S
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Duties to commence wi h the new 
? to Thomas Miboa, Treaa., An Ideal Christmas Giftye «r Apply to 

Auld, F. O,, Ont.

a TEACHER Fr>tt THE SEVARATE 
A M-nool, L» Silefte. Oat. hold!f g a ürs» or 

nd cl'vsa professional cenifi -ate. Most 
oonv ni**nt and up-to date s bool In On atio 
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qualifia*'mne to llanlel Scnorl y. Sec. 1471*3

rKACHEK WANTED FOR «TV JOHN 9 
t 9>'paf ate beho J. 8 c. No 1. Ellice, male 

or ttmi ile. second or third class t:« i Ufi **t,e. 
State salary School about, one mile f om 
s raiford. S'-art. teaching‘2 d J an. '907. 
Ualnlan, Svc.-Treas., B >x bül S ratford^ P O

“t TEACHES wanted, for separate
1 S bn.ft. N • 18 Tow. ship Ty. ndin «a
Applv to J ihn Williams, Lo sd »'-\ stating -al- 
» y and qualtfica ions. John Williams dec. 
Treas, *

W'c have made a careful selection ot Jewels 
and you will find them “licli and rare ”

Our Rosaries are especially strong in wire 
and chain connections, and we claim they arc 
the best now offered to the public.

lOtbei't

WANTED FOR PUBLIC 
,-y Oit Apply, sta- 

,tary «te. toAr'bu P Lefebvre dec.-Tmas 
S No. 1. Hogan M v k4tay O it. 11704

\\J A N TED A FEMALE TEACHER FOR 
11 8*8 No. 1. Nu hoi. Aoply e ating salary
a..d qualifications to M Iugg*n Roosonhy.

EACH ER 
school a Marks i' K

John are
^,0him-eU hotd o^'tlu^CharoU in I wm several yeara elder thin her way j dune—juat one,thuUih ; bat,like bis ic6,

, . ward brother ; and, notwithstanding tllo other way, it was notning on the
liMhe sixteenth ohn.pl.er of Matthew, the diagraca he b-ought upon her he ,m.|| order. It was after his release 

•Rt J’oter Is given extraordinary never luat her deep sisterly aHootion i lrom the long term tor the big Jackson
“ ' , Gemiue into tho country of in lact, the more abandoned and do Tll,0 robbery, lie wandered over to 
Seslréa Pullimti Jeans aayu to Hi. spised ho became, the more poor Kate New Orleans, and he did a big thing

. .. \vilom do men say that clung U> him, trying to shelter whore lor al) unf .rtunate young woman thera.

f « '“i “J Ü .aiS4: “hWrndKy0raner-stricken with his
John the Baptist, some nay lCIlas and fatal illness he came homo to Kate ; and wUh her. It was at no little cost to 
nthors sav Joreulah and various o hor sue received him now almost with joy, himself, either, but he did not know

1!ut lie „„id to them: recognizing that bis wicked course «as her, nod sho leraained an utter stranger
do yo say that I am V And nearing its end, and hoping she would to him."

Peter alone making antiwor said, Tnou bo able to persuade him to leave tno Kate, who had in the questioning at
. Ghrist the S in of the living Hod. scene of his evil works by the happy ready recalled tho vision she so little 

A.,a Christ s.ld to l'etor : 11 essod art passage of a penitential death. But, to credited as such, «as now overwhelmed
th s m n I Ur JoiiB. lor flouh and the poor woman's d smay, she found awe aud amazement. She made
fcl.'od hath not revealed this to thee, that when she approached tho subject m0htl minute inquiry as to the incident 
hut Mv Father Who is in heaven. A .d ho would not listen, lie continued )n tho derd brother's life which had 

to thee th at thou art Peter (rook), obdurate for long weeks; but his sister brought so rich a reward, and learned 
and unon this rook 1 will build My did not abandon Lope, aud persevered |rom tho story that the Savtonr s part 
Onurch and the gates of boll shall not in her appeals and prayers. was indeed a great work of mercy,
ore.ail’ against it, and I will give to At last, one day, very suddenly, ho Toen she told her brother of her singti- 
thes tho keys of (he Kingdom ol fleav. n asked for a priest, who was quickly lat experience, and tbe revelation she 
end whatsoever tnon «halt bind on earth brought to him. After this the good hld reCeived concernine the fate of 
it «nail bo bound also in heaven ; and Father’s visits to tho poor sufferer wore ,bolr departed one Of conrse, the 
Whatsoever thou shall loose on oarth troquent. Suddenly, as at the first brotber, too, was dumbfounded ; thongn, 
;lt shall be loosed also in lioaveu." great change a fur her development in being lar lrom a practical Catholic, he

!u the filth chapter of the Acts of the right direction showed itself in the wa8 disposed to be dubious as to the 
lh« Abouties it Is written that St. lingering soul. The one time aban actual occurrence, notwithstanding tbe 
Peter took the lives of Ananias and doned sinner mad3 a good confession, incontrovertible proof hla sister sot 
H uhira tlis wile because they lied and while he lived—perhaps a month turtb. Kate, however, now realized 
concerning tho amount ot money they thereafter-tears of deep repentance that Rdeed she had been made the 
had received tor land that they had scarcely ceased to flow from his eves, recipient of special favor from Heaven ; 
sold tt St Voter did not have re and the rosary—which, like a little that tho doctrine of Vurgatory and the 
workable power from Clod, he would child, he asked hla willing sister to nBed of those held there had been ex 
have been a mm deter And tho Oath leach him to recite — was never out of pjimded to hor hy direct revelation 
die Onurch, when she venerate* the his hands ; ho died with the beads Dear reader, while this is a compara 
relics ol saints, can paint to tho ninth twined around his fingers. lively recent and right at home tn-
chamer ot tho Acts of the Apostle-, But while tho sister, so loyal to fra sta. 00 ol tho kind, it is by no means an 
whore the shadow of St. Voter is car tornil ties, had been deeply consoled a|together rare or quite Isolated one. 
tnir diseases \nd again, in the nine in her brother's penitent passing, vary All sncb happenings do not get into 
leenth chapter ol Acts, we see hand soon alter his death a must depressing print . this one is so offered to 
kerchiefs and aprons from tho living thought took possession of her m i d. 8lrongthon your faith. If need he, and
b.Kt" ot St. Vaut curing all manner of Reflecting seriously on Ins sinful_ltlo, onoourage you to answer the pathetic
diseased people. I perverse oven from early childhood and Sppca| 0f the visitor from Varga tory :

The world cr.’cts in every age statues remembering that the change which t>rayt pray, pray 1”
•jo .great statesmen aud warriors, and seemed co bring saving regret came . ---------------
tm ■ hvir h vthd'tvs dooonvtos than with I only in tho last momenta, aho argued, I

-u „,„1 ..anegyrios and this is I might not this seeming repentance be j There is no happy life : there arey,2c s„d just, buf when the Catholic only a senblance in isct. He was weak j only happy days—A Thenriet.
«Burch crco's uatuea to men' who did aud helpless, she reasoned ho saw the 
miirbty deeds 1er God, men who are a end belore him and knowing ho could 
thousand times greater in the eyes of sin no more perhaps his ""row was 
Q,«! than heroes of human achieve- rather apparent than real. Then, too,
» cote, tho same world says, Hahold the had she not been urgent with him about 
superstitious C tt holloa. «*='"« * Pri''#t »nd submitting to the

The C*fcbolio Onurch ort-ofcs beBldo I Church 8 ordiuaovos lor tho dying r 
ev.rv altar statues of tit. Joseph and Vertiaps It was to satisfy her. or to 
th. Virgin Mother of (tod, that glorious make some return 1er her devotion to 
Motner 1 lia partieloatett in every him. that he had yielded pretend»d 
tg.ny of Christ, hor Ootily Son, from to yield, alas I it might bo-and hi.

to Calvary, that gentle soul withal be actually lost ? ,
V, „D that was predestined ttofore all With those distressing considerations 

’ who Uttered that memorable almost constantly in mind, the mourn 
prophecy In ti e first chapter of the Ing sister grlevel suit more deep y as 
LLl of Kt. Lutte that from henceforth days and weeks passed on. [o f»c6- hoJ 
»P generaaiuns should Call ber blessed, elate became so depressed at last that 
»h.nit has tsjim fulfillod during tho her health was seriously threatened.
1999 V. art. th!c followed, and when the Dutifully, as directed by confessor and 
- I.ooe Vhnreh does ao, she is doing friends to whom she m*do J”

aooordanoo with the apprehensions, she strove against the 
1 dread idets which persistently forced 

that I themselves upon her ; and prayed, too,

6757—T paz. Crystal...............
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2976—Amethyst..........................

• 25*3— rystal........................
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2555—Amethyst, Crystal ... 
7186—Ruby. T > az Car etian

IMITA'ION JEWELS
Gold-fill d Chain Heart and Cross. 

Amethyst, To par. and Crystal.
... $ 2 
.... 2 
.... :$

No. 0826.... 
6826.... 
6827....

FOR R. n. 8. 
8 in ihe township of 

y. -tr 1907 Apply at unce, 
stating salary and g'vmg « xo« rlpnrn and 
testimonials to Eif, Mcl’na lln Eieex, Ont.

rPEACHER WANTED 
1 School Section No. 
Maidatona for the

Turned Pearl, Mounted in Sterlln 
Silver.

WANTED A PRIB-TS HOI SEKEBPEIl 
V' Must b, y.iuns and a K1 id nl -in n k. 
W g»8 rlvhl Apply to “ M ” OSTtmuc 
ltKCORn oftt-fi LonS' n On ■_____ I HO 3

$ 1 26
1 50
2 63 
2 00

, 4 00

No. 881..............................................

6362 — 7....................................
3055—All Sterling Silver...
7156................................................

Imitation Jewels. Mounted in Sterling 
Silver.

4472—Jasper. T'gers Eye ...$1 25 
2980—A senyth Crys'al Topa.-. 1 2.') 
7143—Topaz, Ruby Emerald 

Carn ian...........

Imitation Jewels. St rling Silver Mount 
Heav ly gold-plated.

REAL STONES
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4200— Crystal ...
4201— Crystal ..
4206—Smoked Crystal ....,
4202— Crystal.............................
z-206—Amethyst, Smoked

Crystal..............
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. 6 75Catholic Drier of Foresters 76

00
00 h

Aid. Chas. S. O. Boodreault. Chief 
Ranger of St. Jean Baptiste Court, 
Ottawa, and Benjamin J. Aaaolin, Re
cording Secretary of St. Bazil'a Court, 
Brantford, have been apptinted Organ 
izera lor the Ontario Jurisdiction, and 
are at work at present, in the interest 
of Catholic Forestry. If Recording 
Secretaries in the Vrovince think they 
deserve the attention of a Provincial 
Court Organizer, their wishes will be 
considered, when application is made to 
the Provincial Secretary or to the Pro
vincial Chief Ranger.

V. WKBB,
Prov. Sec., Ottawa.
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7 256084—Crystal .,

4207—Amethyst 
4203—Crystal..
6760—Crystal..
4209—Amethyst...................... 8 60
61199—Topaz 
7984—Amethyst, Topaz.... 9 00 
5987—Sm ked Crystal 
1000—Crystal ............

2 50 7 50
7 60
7 60

8 76$2 60 
2 50

No. 5163 Sapherine 
6234-Garnet...
2580—Ruby,Crystal. Amethyst, 

Topaz...... ....
ORDER BY NUMBER.

11 00 
11 252 60

Beads shipped in neat satin-lined cases.

Catholic Record Office, London, Canada

DR. B. O. CONNOLLY, 
Renfrew, Ont. JUST RECEIVED

Beautiful Photos of 
following subjects :

! Guelph & Ontario 
Investment 

$&Savings Society
Campana’s Italian Balm

is highly recommended by ma y people 
of refinement f r use m al cases of 
ehapped Hands, Rough Red Skin, 
and ALL f ce irritations, due to wind and 
weather. Ask any d uggist for a bottle. 
Cana ian Ag nts, E. G, WEST & CO. 
176 Ki g s . e., TORONTO.

Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Immaculnte Heart of Mary.
St. Joseph
Immaculate Conception 
Infant Jesus.
St. Anthony.
size 4i * Price 10c. each ,Mt
CATHOLIC RECORD. LONDON. CANADA

( ncorporated by Act of Parliament 
A.D. 1876)

DIRECTORS :
A. B. PETRIE, Presicent. 
ROBERT MELVIN. Vice-Preslden!. 
David Stir'on

SPECIAL

Pearl
Rosaries

i PaidH. Howitt. M. D. 
J George D.Forbes. Charles E. Howitt, 

( ) J. E McElderry. ■You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than . Deposits received » n savings ao- it 

¥ count and interest paid half-yearly. 
Deben ures Issued in sums of '

Post-paidNineteen Inches in length.

EPPS’S We Have Plenty |So Cents (t) $100.90 and over, bearing Interest 
Z half-yea ly. These Debentures are 
ij) a thortzed as a legal investment for 

trust funds.

of Hard Coal, and it isCATHOLIC RECORD. LONDON. ON"’

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. rJust Out

The Catbolic Confess»
and the Sncramnnl of Pam.

OFFICE :
Cor. Wyndham and Cork Sts.,

GUI lph, on r.
J! J. E McEI.DERRY,

Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains I lie system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

itlutihlehMîi
'

which will surely give you satisfac
tion. It is a favorable time now 
to get in your requirements for the 
winter. Phone me.

lew Managing Director,

COCOA O M. B. A.—Branch He. 4. London, ■ y-v ■ ■ w r $%• rv A V tf

n,v„;tr‘thhXnnhraWA°tK JGniN 11. halt,
Block. Richmond Street) Rev I), .1. Egan'
President): l*. F.Bayle, Secretary.

By Rev. Albert McKeon, S. T. L. 
15 cents post-paid

CATHOLIC RECORD, LONDON. CANADA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lh. and l-!b Tins.
Sh>Lt which in in 
wiSl of G oil.

Those recently formed fieots
19 York StreePhans 348
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IN FINE JEWELS
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fireproof
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WRITE FOR PRICES
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